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Between Russians and 

Near Mukden Seems 

Only Hours Distant

House B ill Proposing Increase 

to $10,000 Per Amuini, 

Killed by Committee

i  THE H E S S l  FREE PISSES C R O iE D  DOT
Weather Moderated and Rus- 

bIi m  Anxious to Retrieve 

Loss of Port Arthur

OEIVCRAL. OKLTS HEADQUARTESRS, 
M. i t ,  noon, v ia  Tien T «in , Feb. 1.—  

Iloyed in tranamlssion.)— A fter  
months’ inaction there are now 

rets the armies o f General Kuro- 
In and F ield  Marshal Oyama w ill 
Join in what is lik e ly  to prove the 

«M t r s t  battle o f the war. For some 
jlifs  past the Russians have been

Sretly massinK troops on General 
a’s le ft  evidently preparatory to 
Ultempt a turninir movement. For 

. three days past heavy a rtillery  fire  
has been kept up by Russians on Gen* 
• a l  Oku's left, runnlny toward the 
emter.

The Japanese have not replied to 
canhonade, aw a itin g  an attack by tho 
Samians, who have been heavily re- 

'JhlOrced. I t  is believed now there are 
erous divisions alon^ the Shakhe 

The Japanese force has also 
I increased and everyth ing now 
IS ready fo r the greatest conflict 

5'ihcorded in the hiatory o f the present 
The move upon -the part o f the 

vJhusians seems to indicate a desire to 
: '  strike soon, in a desperate attem pt to 

•sesce the fa ll o f Port Arthur. Prob* 
sK y the revolutionary outbreak in 
Bhssla has determined General Kuro* 
patkln to make a desperate effort to 
pain a victory before the outbreak in 
Sussia becomes known to the army. 
The utter failure o f the recent cavalry 
tald by the Russians on the railroad 
Mwws the fu tility  o f  further attempts 
Sf the kind. W ith  the gnround so 
solidly froxen the troops on the ad>- 
«saee would have great difficu lty in 

«'fstrenching to secure the slightest 
ysTsr. The advantage o f sun would 
w  »n tlre ly  on the side o f the army on 
^  defensive. W’ ith the thermometer 
tt^’sero and the ground covered w ith 

a battle when fought would be 
a great plain where the south 

’can be o f no advantage to eltber

’L LJAPS ON AGGRESSIVE

Regard Situation as Extremely 
Critical

- MtnCDErN, Jan. 31, via. Tien Tsln. Feb. 
1—Caaoonading on the center and the 
l^lht commenced again today. The Rus- 

army reoccupled its old positions, 
Ismteg returned from Sanchlapn (Sande-

The main events In the interior of Rus- 
sM have been published in the ofllclal 
Staqr paper, so the troops to a certain ex- 
tMt realise the present conditions; but 
ths pians for the army are shown to be 
entirely Independent of home events.

The reasons given by the commanders 
' retiring fully explain the army’s move- 

■CBts and show them to have been inde- 
eeident of the weather.
A  large part of the wounded are being 

Id for at Mukden, where the hospitals 
trains are filled, and the Red Cross 

is active.
The situation, as it further develops is 

i^jptter realised and understood, though It 
not less ominous, as the weather has 

. amderated and the Japanese are aggres-

Regarding the first reports of large 
Rnaslan lonsea, it is now said a consld- 

liiL eTab le  past o< the first corps and Oen- 
eral Stakelbgigr, its commander, have re
joined the main body of the army and re
tired to the old positions.

RUSSIANS CONTINUE BOMBARDMENT

‘.Beveral ineftaetlvo Attacks Reported by 
Marshal Oyama

TOKIO. Feb. 1. noon.—Field Marshal 
reporting yeeterday, says the 
bombarded hia center and the 

wing on JAl . SO, and sent small 
of infantry to attack the Japa- 

autpoets. where they were repulsed. 
BM same day heavy Rnssian guns 

shelled Plyentai and Cbenchleb

Jaa. n  the Russians mobarded 
Pao, Lapatl and Liajentan, and 

of Infantry attacked Chen- 
adamclng from the south 

Pel Tal Titi- The Japanese re-

, M two companies of Russian In- 
ifuly attacked Yatxupao, 

northwest of Chenchieh Pso, 
battalions of Russian iefantry 
MBPot of cavalry failed in an 
I Tu Tua Itsu.

Oyama, in reporting the
f e tl̂  Usutenant General Klstchen- 

hs leanaki from Russian prla- 
etsrtsss General Mistchenko’s 

|| spe« the Japanese flanks as

NO SALIOY MISE

ID MSSIAIVS RSTTURlf HOME 
MAXI, Feb. 1.—10 a. m.— F ive  
I and twenty-four paroled Rus- 

janm s o f war le ft  today on the 
^■all steamer en route to Rus- 

Rasslan officers who re- 
from hers have returned 

. .  si on the steamer 81- 
Lhre proceeding to San Fran-

Senate Unable to Take Up  

Hisenssion on Aoconnt of 

. I Business Rush
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I R U ’S PLEA
Receives Petition From Depu

tation at Tsarskoe-Selo 

This Afternoon

m c E  M r a  n E iE S
Long-Rumored Resignation of 

Minister of the Interior 

Officially Announced

AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 1.— The legis
lature today went on record as being 
opposed to increasing the salary o f 
the governor. The house's Joint reso
lution proposing to amend the consti
tution fix in g  the salary o f the chief 
executive at $10,000 was killed by the 
house committee on constitutional 
amendments.

Representative Brown o f Wharton 
this a’fternoon introduced a bill in the 
house to suppress variety theaters in 
the state. He proposes to make a 
heavy fine for the violation o f the act.

A  bill was also introduced prohibit
ing dealing in futures.

T h « house Judiciary committee re
ported favorably on the bill fix ing the 
salaries o f district Judges at 13,000. 
they now get $2,500. The same com
m ittee killed Representative Sanders’ 
b ill making Incurable Insanity grounds 
fo r divorce. The committee on con
stitutional amendments killed a Joint 
resolution to  tax the cpsts o f public 
improvements against property in 
cities o f over 40.000 inhabitants.

F R E E  PASS BIL.I. V P
The committee on common carriers 

today is considering Representative 
Peeler’s bill requiring railroads to fu r
nish free transportation to state o f
ficials. A  bill was introduced by Sen
ator Decker today requiring locomo
tive engineers to make a* report o f all 
stock killed by them.

Senator Chambers introduced a bill 
amending the occupation tax law  pro
vid ing a tax o f $5 fo r  each performaaoa 
in theaters in cities over 10,000. Tho 
senate passed a bill to permit girls un- 
ler 9 years o f age to testify In crim 
inal assault oasea

The anti-free pass bill which was a 
special order fo r today in the senato 
was crowded out.

The senate passed Senator Griggs' 
drainage bill.

A  bill to appoint an osteopathic 
board waa engrossed In the senato.

NEW CHAPTER
Story From Cinciimati Says 

He W as Known There as 

John Schmitt

TE X A S TO  
A T  FOUR-SCORE

I, Fob. 1.—Mr. and 
. aged M and M ym f.

■y from  Grand Islaad,

r couple win mako tbotr 
buying a farm noar San 
la are In excoUont boalth, 

IM they exuect to Bum for 
They hovo boon marrlod 

and bave no children.

CINCINNATT. Feb. 1.— According to 
a story published here today John 
Schmitt, who resided here seven years 
ago, and Johann Hoch o f Chicago, are 
one and the same. Schmitt’s career in 
Clncinnatti lasted from the middle of 
tho year 189« through 1897. and in 
that time he married, four months a ft 
er the death o f her husband, Mrs. 
Henry Bartel. A  few  months a fter 
her death, which Is said to have been 
mysterious, he married Mrs. Fred 
Doess, the w idow o f a saloonkeeper. 
Mrs. Doess-Sohmltt afterwards mar
rlod again and now lives In Hamilton.
O.. where she has Identified a picture 
o f Hoch as that o f Schmitt. A few  
months a fter his second CTnclnnatl 
m arriage Schmitt disappeared.

biany  n e w  com panies
FORBIED IN  TH E EAST

n e w  TO R K, Feb. 1.— The figures of 
new companies formed in the 
states in January, with •
31 000.900 or more, has reached a total 
o f ’ |11«,250,000. This Is JJJ* 
over December figures, which 
gate «107.300,000, and also over Janu
ary figures last year, which were only 

Maine the list w ith
l^ V t ir -c ip ita U ^ tio n  o f Al
lowed by New  J e r^ y  w ith $39,000.000.

H V N C AR I.«N  p r e m i e r  r e s ig n s
B V V A ^ » r ,  Feb. l.-E m p ero r Fran

cis Joseph received ti?
audience at Vienna today. The 1 » « «^  
handed the emperor 
from the Hungarian cabinet. The em 
peror has summoned Count 
drassy. one o f the foremost opposi
tion leaders, to Vienna.
______ . I. . .......... ................... >.«»«"»

LONDON, Feb. 1.— A  dispatch to a 
news agency from St. Petersburg says 
Ebnperor NIcholsa received a deputa
tion o f th irty-five workmen at the 
Tsarskoo Selo at 3:30 o’clock this a ft 
ernoon.

OEX'IDB.S TO RECEIVE DEVEkiATION
ST. PETTKRSBI’ RG. Feb. 1.— EJmperor 

Nicholas has decided to receive a depu
tation o f workmen today at Tsarkoe 
Sele.

S t'iA TO PO M t.R IR S K V  RET1RF.S
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 1.—The re- 

tirement o f tho interior minister, 
Sviatopolk-Mirsky, Is officially an
nounced today, ill health being as- 
•*ff**rd as the reason. M. Durnovo, 
former minister o f posts and tele
g rap h « w ill become acting minister of 
the interior. M. Bouligan. former gov
ernor general o f Moscow, seems most 
likely  to be Prince SvIatopolk-MIrsky’s 
successor.

WAR.9AW STII.L  R V IE T
W ARSAW , Feb. 1.—Noon.— The city 

la quiet, although great tension pre
vails. Some stores and offices have 
been reopened but only two newspa- 
I>ers were published this morning. The 
strike has extended to the sugar re
fineries and other factories in the dis
trict around Warsaw.

CH IEF OF POLICE SHOT
ODESSA, Feb. 1.—Chief o f Police 

Galvolne waa shot close to the police 
station in this city today and wounded 
in the right shoulder. The wound is 
not dangerous. •

OYAMA’S TROOP« PRAISED
TOKIO, Feb. 1.—The emperor has Is

sued a rescript to Field Marshal Oyama’s 
army, thanking the troops for defeating 
the superior Russian force in the recent 
battle.

Field blarshal Oyama, in responding, 
aaya the men fought desperately Jay and 
night in intensely cold weather.

COAL STEAMER SEIZED
TOKIO, Feb. 1.—The Austrian steamer 

Siam, bound for Vladivostok, from Car
diff, with coal, wan seised off Hokkaido 
Island yesterday.

TOGO TO JOIN FLAGSHIP
TOKIO. Feb. 1.—Admiral Togo will re

turn to bis flagship Feb. «. Hla Imme
diate naval plans are not dlacloaed.

BA D  R 0A D s " k £E P  
FARM ERS FROM GOOD 

ROADS CONVENTION

t h e  w e a t h e r  SPOTTER

30 i 

25

frhe temperaturo 
at 2 p. m. today was 
2« degrees. The 
wind was from tho 
north, w ith a veloc
ity  o f 1$ milos an 
hour. Barsaoetor
fa lling, w ith predic
tions fo r the coldest 
weather o f the eea- 
son tonighL

TW ENTY PERSONS INJURED IN  
GRADE CROSSING COLLISION

Santo Domingo V  New Boss

CHARLES D. SIGSBEE.

Rear Admiral Sigabee is In charge o f the United States fleet, which is 
now watching the principal porta o f Santo Domingo, under President Roose
ve lt’s provisional arrangement with President Morales, o f the island republic.

DENISON, Texas, Feb. L—Owing to the 
moat disagreeable spell of winter this sea
son. the good roads' convention held here 
today was not largely attended. The high
ways are bad. and few farmers attended.

The convention was called to order by 
Judge W. M. Peck. The address of wel
come was ntade by Mayor A. W. Acheson, 
and the reiponse by Colonel W. H. Moore, 
president of the National Good Roads’ As
sociation. . An address on “The Need of 
Good Roads In Texas" was made by Col
onel R. C. Footer of Denison. The ap
pointment of a committee on permanent 
organization and resolution went over un
til the afternoon session.

It Is expected that this afternoon's and 
evening's sessions will be more largely 
attended.

The entire good roads’ committee is 
present. Colonel W. H. Moore, president 
of the National Good Roads’ Association, 
heads the party, which la made up of ex
pert engineers and men who have made 
good roads a study.

The addresses are along the line of good 
roads, and illustrations drawn from the 
benefit goods roads have made possible in 
other states.

The program of the afternoon and ev
ening sessions is devoted largely to the 
addresses by the prominent visiting 
Bi>eaker8.

♦  ?^  WASHlNGfrO.'« FORECAST
♦  ♦

East Texas (north)-*-Tonight, rain or 
snow, much colder Thursday, fa ir and 
colder in east portion. Cold wavs with 
temperature 19 degrees to 20 degrees 
Thursday morning.

East Texas (south)— Tonight, rain In 
east, rain or snow in west portion, 
much colder Thursday, fa ir preceded 
by rain on coast, colder. Cold wavs 
w ith  temperature 25 degrees in in
terior and 30 degrees on coast Thurs
day.

Arkansas—Tonight and Thursday, 
snow, except fa ir Thursday in west 
portion much colder, cold wave with 
temperature 10 degrees or below 
Thursday morning.

Oklahoma and Indian Terrltorls«—- 
Tonight and Thursday, fair, preceded 
by snow flurries tonight; colder to-
nigbL ^

HUNGARIAN ELECTION RETURNS
BUDAFEBT, Fab. 1-—Complete retnms 

from the reeeat electlona ttiow the Koasu- 
iSsts  head the poU 
the new parliamenL
161 members, the dissident Ubeyls 3T. 
osople’e party 14. Banffyttas II, tndepand-

bs necessary In fourteen ooeeUteeeeles.

Frisco Freight Train Crashes Into Northern Texas Traction ' 

Company Street Car Coming to City on Stock Yards j 

Line Near City Limits Early This Morning

RAILROAD OFFICIALS SAY 
BRAKEMAN SWUNG LANTERN
Passengers and Motonnan Declare They Had Xo Warning of 

Train’s Approach Until Crash of Timbers—Only Two 

Seriously Injured—Margin of Few Feet Prob

ably Saved All From Death

WILLIAMS R ill 
PRflVISJS WIDE

Fort W orth Representative’s 

Measure W ould Cause Vast 

Amount of W ork

TD FACEJHARRES
Principal in New York Divorce 

Tangle Reaches New York  

From Europe

AUSTIN, F«b. 1.—The demand for 
printed copies of Williams’ intangible as
sets tax bill has exhausted the supply. In 
addition to the burden which the tax 
would Impose upon the railroad and other 
corporatlens of the state, complaint Is 
heard of the large amount of work that 
would be required to comply with that 
provision of the bill which says that ev
ery concern embraced within the propoeed 
law shall between the second day of 
January and the first day of March of 
each year niake a sworn statement show
ing the following items and particulars:

1. The name of the company, corpora
tion or association making the statementa 
and the character of Its business.

2. The authority by which it was in
corporated and the purpose of its incor
poration an expressed in its charter or 
articles of association.

3. The locality of its principal office and 
the amount and kind of business done by 
It In each county, city and town In this 
state in which it does business, snd the 
total gross receipts derived from Its busi
ness In each such locality.

4. Its total capital ntoi-k and the num
ber of shares which have been issued and 
are outstanding and the par or face valus 
of each ahare.

5 The market value of the "aid shares 
of stock, or if they have no market vaiuo, 
then the sutement must show the actual 
value thereof.

«. A  description sufficient for its Identi
fication of each tract of real esUte and 
of the Improvements thereon, and of the 
buildings, structures, machinery, fixtures, 
appliances and other tangible property 
and assets, owned or assessed, or liable 
to assessment for the same y * «r  within 
this stote. and the location of assessed 
value thereof, and the county, city or 
town wherein the same la asessed for 
taxation or is llable'to aasessment.

7. A description sufficient for its Iden
tification of each tract of land and of 
the Improvements thereon, and of the 
buildings, structures, machinery, fixtures, 
appliances and of the other Unglble prop
erty and assets, owned and held outside 
of this state, and the location of each 
item of such property, and the purpose 
for which it Is used, and whether or not 
it is apeclfkaUy used in business of the 
company, corporation or asaoclatlon mak
ing the report, and its true and fair mar
ket value, and the sum of or value at 
which it la assessed for taxation and the 
locality in which it is assessed.

I. A  sutement of each and every ilea 
mortgage and other charge upon the 
whole or any part of the property of said 
company, corporation or association with 
a sutement of the property encumbered 
or charged thereby, and of the amount ol 
unpaid debt secured by each such mort
gage, lien or charge, and lu  true and 
fair market value,

9. A  statement of the gross and net in
come and earnings for the next preceding 
twelve months, including therein all in
terest on investments, and ail renU 
fnilU, revenues and recelpU from every 
source whaUosver.

10. Every railroad company and every 
Ulsgraph or telephone company shall 
show in each sUtement made by it the 
following particulars, which are in addi
tion to the foregoing requiremenU. to-, 
wit: The total length of all of the linee 
of s ^  coropeny, whether within or with
out of this state, and the toUl length 
or eo much of said Uneo as are wlthhi 
thto sUto. and the length of lu  Uneo In

county in thU sUte. Into which lU  
jtBse sxunded. Tho length of the lines of

NEW YORK, Feb. l.-Cbarles W. 
Morse, former president of the American 
Icc Company, and promoter of extensive 
berik consolidation plans In this city, who 
long has been a central figure in one of 
the most sensational matrimonial Ungtes 
of recent years, arrived here today on the 
steamer Deutchland, after a prolonged 
stay in Ehirope.

Mrs. Clemence Cowles Dodge-Morse, ths 
millionaire's wife, did not accompany her 
husband.

Mr. Morse said he returned to answer 
the charges that may be made agrainst 
him. During the absence of Mr. Morse 
abroad a long and searching Investigation 
of the Dodge divorce reached the point 
where the grand Jury of New York coun
ty returned criminal indictments against 
at least half a dozen persons, among them 
two lawyers of wide prominence.

No announcement oflicialy has been 
made as to what course the authorities 
having the Dodge-Morse tangle investi
gation In hand will pursue, but It la be
lieved that an attempt will be made to 
supplant the evidence already in the pos
session of the district attorney's office by 
re<|uesUng the appearance and the testi
mony of Morse.

At least twenty persons were In
jured, two seriously, when a St. I>ouis 
and San Kraiu-lsco freight train on the 
way to the stock yards crashed into a 
southbound street car on the stock 
yards division of the Northern Tex^s 
Traction Company’s lines, on a grade 
crossing near the northern city lim
its o f Fort Worth at 4:15 o’clock this 
morning. .\t 2 o’clock thii^jiftemoon 
the- condition of Miss Martha Andrews 
and A. R. Knowles, who were most seri
ously Injured, was reported satisfac
tory. but it Is still grave.

The Injured:
MISS .MARTHA ANDRKWS, Twenty- 

second street. North Fort Worth; serious; 
deep gash on side of face, bruised about 
the head.

A. R. KNOWLESf bruised and cut 
about the head; serious. 1212 Lee a ve 
nue, North E'ort Worth.

LOUIS KURl’CAR. 460 Pacific street,
! Fort Wiwth; hands and face cut.

J. S. BITZER. 1000 west Seventh street. 
Fort Worth; nose fractured and hands 
cut.

MISS ANNIE KINNIE. 307 east Twen
ty-third street. North Fort Worth; faca 
badly cut.

MISS ROSIE KINNIE. same address, 
contusion under right eye. severely 
bruised and cut on nose; shoulder bruised.

8. YANCY. l.ee avenue. Marine; scalp 
wound, loft hand cut, wound above right 
ear.

G. FOGEI.IN, 1421 Grove street. North 
Fort Worth; contusion on forehead, right 
hand injured.

MRS. A. L. RUTHEntFORD, 1515 Lee 
avenue. North Fort Worth; contusion on 
left arm near shoulder, contusion on right 
hip, abrasion on «ose, contusion on left 
heel.

ETYFaiETT MARTIN, motorman. 1100 
east Front street. Fort Worth, bruised 
about the head.

HENRY WILLIAMS, colored, slightly 
bruised.

CARL OILI.HAN. Twelfth and Main 
streets. North Fort Worth, hand badly 
cut.

MISS OERTH. Jones street. North Fort 
Worth; scalp wound.

RALPH  HORTON. Twenty-second 
street. North Fort Worth; back bruised, 
cut about face.

STEVE MINTON. Main street. North 
Fort Worth; extent of injuries not known, 
but reported as slight.

At least fortjrv persons were on the 
stock yards car coming to Fort Worth. 
The majority of them were employed 
In the city and were regular morning 
passengers. The majority lived in Ma
rine or Rosen Heights.

In the early morning darkness which 
was increased by- rain and mist, they 
had no thought o f danger, until with 
a grinding dash a stock car, one In 
three In front o f the Frisco’s freight 
engine, struck the rear part o f the 
their car, threw the car off the track 
and turning It on its side.

EVERY SEAT TORN LOOSE 
As the car left the rails the lights In- 

telegraph and telephone companies shall' side were extinguished and in the dark- 
be estimated and established according ness the passengers were thrown In heaps 
to the mileage of poles, conduits and ca-j on the side of the car farthest from the 
hies or either.

11. Every palace car compa 
car company, dining car com 
car company, refrigerating car

iiw, slef 
n|^Qy, < 
arcokiip

sleeping 
chair
P»ny,

cattl* car company, tank car company, 
and every other like company, except 
railroad companies under the control of 
Texas railroad commission, shall also and 
in addition to the said foregoing require
ments show by each of Its said state
ments the total mileage traveled by the 
cars of said company during the next 
preceding twelve months, whether within 
this state or beyond its borders, and the 
total mileage traveled by such cars witbio 
the state during the same period, and 
the mileage traveled by such cars within 
counties In this state during said period.

12. Eivery express company, every trust 
company, guaranty company, surety com
pany and every insurance company shall 
also in addition to the foregoing require
ments having application to such com
panies show its total gross receipts for ail 
business done under its charter, whether 
within this state or outside of it, during 
the next preceding twelve months, and 
Its total gross receipts within this state 
for the same kind of business done dur
ing the same period, and its total gross 
receipts in each county in this state, for 
the same kind of business done during 
the same period.

ASTH M A TWEOYTY YEARS

Is nothing short o f providential inter
vention, as the car was almost a total 
wreck. The trucks were torn away 
and every seat in the car was torn' '  
from itH fastening, while the windows 
were shattered.

The freight train struck the street 
car near the rear end and the impact 
was so severe that It was thrown about 
forty or fifty  feet from the track, anj 
turned completely over.

Frisco engine No. 308 was moving at 
a rapid rate from the yards In thu 
southwest part o f the city to the stock 
yards and was pushing three loaded 
cars of cattle and hauling a string q( 
cars In addition, consequently Motor- 
man Martin says he failed to see th4 
approaching train on dccount o f th« 
darkness the freight cars ahead o f the 
engine concealing the headlight. Pas
sengers on the street car say that 
they heard no whistle or saw any evi
dences o f danger until the crash came.

The engineer of the Frisco trmiq 
says that he gave the usual warning 
and reversed the engine, but this waf 
done too late to avoid the collision.

The stories as to Just how the acci
dent occurred are conflicting.

STOCK C.4R WRECKED 
The crash was so severe as to com

pletely wreck the first stock car and 
derail the second. In the first cal 
several head of cattle were baly 
crippled, being pinned under th< 
wreckage. Men were set to work at 
once to liberate the animals.

The fact that the street car was a 
very strong and substantially built 
probably saved the lives of most o f ths 
passengers. The frame work being 
o f steel, which prevented the freight 
train from demolishing the car com
pletely, although it was badly wrecked. 
The loss to the traction company w ill 
be about $3,000 or $4,000, while the 
Frisco’s damage w ill be at least $2,- 
000.

SAYS CAR DIDN’T  STOP
One passenger stated that the street 

car was moving pretty rapidly snd 
never stopped at the crossing, whils 
the Frisco train was also running at 
from fifteen to eighteen miles an hour, 
and failed to make a stop.

Soon after the accident ambulances 
were sent to the scene and the Injured 
were conveyed to the Protestant sani
tarium, where their wounda were at
tended by physlclanq.

While a number are serlousiy in
jured, it Is not now thought any of tha 
victims w ill die.

The cases o f Miss Martha Andrews 
and A. R. Knowles are considered 
serious by Dr. A. C. Walker, in charge 
of the infirmary. Their wounds about 
the head were deep, making Immedlat# 
operation necessary.

In regard to the details o f the ac
cident. the majority of the patients 
isaid to The Telegram representativa 
that they knew nothing until the oar 
was struck and hurled from the track. 
Conductor W. C. James says that ha 
was on the front platform of the car, 
watching the crossing as is his custom 
whenever the car crosses the railroad. 
He says that it was dark and that he 
did not see the approaching freight 
cars pushed by the Frisco engine until 
they were right upon his car.

train.
Every seat inside the car was tom jjo  W ARNING  U NTIL CRASH 

looee by the force of the colisión andj j  knew,” said James, “ was
every pane of glass in the windows hurled from
shattered. i track. What to me is the marvel

i o f the accident is that there was no

Reauukable Recovery o f Mro. Welch 
Attm eto W ide Atteotloo

OLENMONT, N. Y., Jan. I I .—A fter  
suffering twenty years from asthma 
and being unable to walk from one 
room to another, Mrs. W illiam  Wslch 
o f this pteee, w ife  o f a prominent cltl- 
sen, Is now well. She performs all 
ber household duties and takes long 
walks. Mrs. Welch olalaas her re
covery o f health is due to ths nss o f 
the new Austrian drug, aseateo.

The Austrian dispensary. No. t  Bast 
Fourtsenth street. New York city, is 
now by special coromisslos supplying 
ascatco free o f charge to every one 
who writes to them for IL

The stock car of the freight train 
which struck i.ie street car was overtura- 
ed and the cattle within pinioned beneath 
the wreckage.

HELP QUICKLY SUMMONED
Those who first managed to crawl from 

out of the wrecked street car aided in 
carrying out those most seriously Injured. 
Those who escaped unhurt ran to Marine, 
a half mile to the north, and telephoned 
for physicians and ambulances. These 
were quickly sent from Fort Worth. The 
most seriously Injured were taken to the 
Protestant hospital In South Main street. 
The majority were able to ride on a 
street car which was at once hurried to 
the scene of the wreck.

D.aNGBROVS GRADE CROSSING
The scene of the accident Is a grade 

crossing which four tracks cross.
The Frisco and Cotton Belt tracks 

cross those o f the Northern Texas 
Traction Company and the Rosen 
Heights street car line at an angle.

A  newly constructed Ice house on 
the west side o f tho street car tracks 
and near the intersections, is said to 
obscure the view of the railroad tracks 
to the southwest bje street car motor- 
men coming to Fort Worth.

There are neither crossing gates nor 
flagmen at the crossing.

F IR ST CAR IN

The street car was in charge of 
Conductor J. C. James and Motorman 
Martin, the latter being a new man in 
the service o f the traction company.

The ear was No. 43 and was the 
first one to leave Nortk Fort Worth 
coming Into the city, and carried peo
ple who are employed at various 
atoreo, shop*, etc.. In Fort 'Wortb, many 
o f whom were women.

F O R T »". ON CAR
There were forty-*», passengers on 

the ear and that they escaped death

one killed. There were perhaps thirty 
persons in the car.”

Misses Rosie and Annie Kinney state 
that they were sitting on the opposite 
side o f the car from that which the 
freight first struck.

" I  noticed,”  said Miss Annie Kinnie, 
“ that those who sat on the far aide 
were more injured than those on the 
other.

" I  cannot describe the accident,”  she 
continued. ’’A ll I  know is that some
thing struck us horribly hard, and—  
well, you see how my face is cut.”

Henry Williams, the colored man 
who was slightly injured, has been In
jured once before by a traction com
pany car, making amputation of hi* 
right arm necessary. Since his first 
injury he has been employed by tho 
company, turning the switch at the 
Junction o f Main and Weatherford 
streets.

Henry seems to be our Jonah,”  said 
W. C. Forbes.

As soon as the wounds o f those who 
were only slightly injured were dress
ed. they were removed to their respec
tive homes.

Miss Andrews and Mr. Knowles re
mained at the sanitarium.

8UPT. FICKINGER’S STATEM ENT
Vice President and General Superintend

ent Ftcklnger of the Frisco company waa 
seen In his office this afternoon and asked 
regarding the speed at which trains ars 
permitted to run through corporate limits 
of a city. He stated that the usual speed 
limit of trains in cities was from six to 
ten miles, snd that tk* UmR in Fort 
Worth proper waa ate rnOes.. IttBsver, 
be was net aware that there was 
limit In North Port Worth: that 
was a limit he knew nottffng

Mr. Flckina«r also stated

(Continued on pege 19.)
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“The Price 
Is the Thing”

Strongfer Than Ever W e Demonstrate in This

Big Shoe Sale
Every dav brin^ more pleased rustoiners—the news 
don’t stop! It can’t be suj>]>re8sed. Look at our »)>ecials 
for Thursday—

L A D IE S ’ SHOES

Ladies’ beavv etxension soles, ]>atent leather tips, all 
sizes 11 to 8,‘ Cuban heels, good value at $2.50; in this
sale onlv .............................................................. ^2.<)0
Ladies’ Fine Shoes, both in inediuni and heavy extension 
soles, with patent leather tip, and we fully ifuarantw
these shoes at $1.50 a n d .................................. . .^1.35
Misses’ extra k<xx1 School Shoes, and we mean it in every 
sense of the word; either with stock or patent leather 
tip—shoes that will frive splendid wear and satisfaction,
ai $1.25 a n d ..............................  ...........91*50
Child’s Shoes, sizes 8*/> to 11, either in li^rlit or with a 
i^arantee of the best of leaUier,'at 75c, $1.00 and 91*25

100 PA IB S  OF C H ILD ’S A N D  BUSSES’ SHOES

Both in lace and button, that fonnerly sold at 90c and 
$1.00, all at 40^ for the 90c ones, and 45< for the 
$1.00 ones, and there is not a slioe in the lot that is not 
warranted to be solid leather throughout and wear equal 
to any $1.00 shoe in the market.

* B A B IE S ’ SOFT SOLE SHOES

200 pairs of Babies’ Soft Sole Shoes that fonnerly sold 
at 50o, f o r .................................................................. 25^

M E N ’S SHOES
Patent leather, vici kid. Dress or Work Shoes that for-
"’meriy sold for $.T50 and $4.00, go a t..................... 93.00
Men’s $3.50 Vici Kid Shoes in plain or coin toe, go in
this sale at ........................................  92.50
zMen’s.good $2,00 Shoes go a t ....... ........................ 92.00

«njr part in tha election o f 1>#4, and 
theT m ljlit  be puniahed by having 
their names atriekcn out o f certain 
forthcoming congress documents that 
w ill recite at great length o f figured 
columns the battle o f ballots, which 
took place In November. But Senator 
Fry has decided tp be merciful and 
has given the slow moving trio a 
chance to "make good”  within the next 
few  days.

Under the law  all the messengers 
bearing the electoral votes o f  the 
states fo r president and vice president 
are required to reach Washington and 
hand their documents to Senator Frye 
by Jan. 2>. A it the states appeared on 
time except Arkansas, Tennessee and 
Kentucky. W hat bad besóme o f tbqir 
messengers no one could tell. Senator 
Frye called on the senators from these 
states for an explanation, but the only 
excuse they could g ive  fo r the failure 
o f the messengers to appear was that 
they had misunderstbod the law. They 
had believed, the senators suggested, 
that Feb. 8 was the last day, InsteaH 
o f Jan. 23. Feb. 8 Is the day set for 
counting the votes at the capítol, and 
U can readily be seen how such an 
eiiror might have occurred. It  is un 
deratood that the wires between Wash 
ington and the political headquarters 
o f  the states concerned have been a g i
tated to a considerable extent since 
Senator Frye called the senators to ac
count, and it is thouBTht that the tardjr 
vote bearers are now on their way 
to the capttaL _________

FIRE DESTROYS 
C L E N I M  HOME

Residence of Jas. Townsend 

Bum s Early Today.

Loss $7,000

t Reparte ta Texae Cattle 
.Aaasflattea Shaw Cattle 
hs Gaad Shape

Secretary John T. Lytle today re
ceived the fobow ing reports from in
spectors o f the Texas Cattle Raisers 
Aspaciation. The reports are for the 
week ending last Saturday:

Jeff Davis county—Condition oi
>ange and weather good. Similar re
ports come from Toyah and Midland.

Kent county—The range Is poor.
Dlckins county—Conditions reason- 

-ably good.
H llbrbnville— Cold and cloudy.
CotuUa— Conditions and Weather 

fine.
Dllby— Thirteen cars o f cattle shlp- 

peS Jan. 27. Rleven cars were shipped 
on the 18th o f January from Fucina I

Pauls Valley. Oklahoma and Pur
cell—Still cold and cattle suffering.

Uberai. Kan.—Snow nearly all gone, 
and weather moderating. Rain in fine 
condition.

Bay C ity and Victoria— Weather and 
range good.

Beevllle— W eather cold but condi
tions good.

Mangum. Ok.— Pair and warmer first 
o f week, cold and damp the latter part 
o f the week. No cattle losses. Bleven 
cars o f cattle were shipped from Man- 
gum Jan. 38.

Utwton— Cloudy. Conditions very 
good, but stock has suffered some.

Roswell. N. M.— Weather good.
Line Camp— Range good, cattle doing 

well. W eather warm and dry.
Fort Sumner, N. M.— Weather fine 

and conditions excellent. Cattle in 
good shape and stockmen in fine 
spirits.

Santa Anna—Good reports.
Karnes C ity— Range good, weather 

cold, cattle in fino condition. F ive casa 
cattle were shipped Jan. 27.

Harpor, Kan.— Range good, weather 
cold and cloudy.

Kiowa, Kan.-r-Woather clear but 
cold.

Ashland:—W eather warm.
Am arillo—Conditions very favorable, 

wdather fair. Steer buyers are coming 
in.- There Is a good demand for fou rj 
a t  from 820 to $35. Cattle have come 
out o f last week’s storm In very fa ir 
eoRdttIpa.

Dalhart. Texas—Conditions fine, but 
weather cold and cloudy:

W IL L  TH E G ^ U N D H O G
SEE H IS  SHADOW ?

he Sees his shsdow winter will continue 
six weeks more.

The ground-hog belief in an 0I4  one 
and is b'diered In even to tnls day by 
many. In the old states and especially 
by the oid-time plantation negroes the 
event is eagerly watched even now. The 
day is merely one of superstition and la 
one which originated In Germany. The 
day was originally obs^-ed among the 
German Catholics for St. Nicholas and 
was known as Michaelmas day.

S U B W A Y  EbS l OYBS
TH R EATEN  TO STRIKE

Men Object to New Time Schedules and 
Say They’ ll Go Out Unless Change 

la Made
NKW  YORK. Feb. 1.—A strike of sub

way emidoyes is again threatened and 
the men declare that unless their de
mands shall have been granted by 1 
o’clock ti.is afternoon they will quit. Only 
a few days ago it was announced that 
friction between the company and Us 
employes had been removed. The latest 
trouble only became known early today 
when the executive committee represent- 
Jng three grades of employes adjourned 
after a meeting held in the Bronx, and 
It was declared that the men object more 
to the new time schedules than they 
did to the old. All leaders came out 
threatening an immeiilatc strike.

The three a.ssoclat Ions represented were 
the local branch of the Brotherhood of 
Ixtromoilve Engineers, the Anwlgamated 
Association of Street and Mectric Rail
way Kmployes and the local union of the 
Brotherhood of Ix>comotive Firemen.

These men declared that unless the o f
ficials of the Interhorough company ac
cede to their schedules and remedied cer
tain changes made after the company’s 
promise was given last Tbursda)', a strike 
would 6e called and the subway com
pletely tied up.

According to the men. the company 
changed the schedule of the local and 
expyesa trains in the subway Tuesday 
mornlpg. some employes were compelled 
to make an extra trip.

TTre men say they were not consulted 
about this change and It was late In the 
afternoon before they realised what it 
meant.

Chairman Pepper of the Amalgamated 
association says after Investigation he 
found that the company had violated 
every promise made last Thursday.

According to Pepper and the others, fif
teen minutes' rest which motormen were 
to get at the northern terminal after 
each trip h.id been abolished and the men 
are now forcM to do more than ten hours’ 
work a day. which la in violation of the 
agreement of last August.

General Manager Headley of the Inter- 
borough company was interviewed by 
Pepper and the executive committee was 
called, resulting in the action noted.

Flra at 2:20 o’clock tbla morning en
tirely deatroyed the home of Jamea 
Townsend, 112 Vickery boulei’ard. In Glen 
wood, causing a loM of over 17.000 with 
Insurance of $2,(00 on the buUdlng and 
1350 on a wind mUi and outbuUdtnga. Had 
it not been for the wet roof# of the ad 
Joining buildings it la probable that tue 
fire would have deatroyed the greater 
portion of the suburb, as the wind waa 
a strong gale from the north. The resi
dence srtd store of L T. Corbett on the 
east was partly damaged by the fire. Fire 
companies No. 5 and 8 from Fort Worth 
were called to the scene, but were pow
erless to assist In checking the *.re. Cit
izens unitsd in fighting the flames with 
buckets. The cause of the fire is not de
termined. The house had been vacated 
on Tuesday, the family of K. R. Graves 
moving out.

The wind at the time ^'as blpwing a 
gale and the entire suburb was only saved 
by the wet condition of the buildings 
from the rain of Tuesday. As it was the 
buildings of L T. Corbett, to the east of 
the Jnimlng building, was damaged to 
the extent of some 8300. A  son of Hr. 
Corbett, L A. Corbett, M l from a roof 
of a near-by bam and was slightly in
jured. He was attempting to check a fire 
which had started on the barn roof.

Bealdes the two fire companies from 
Fort Worth, the old village truck was 
sent to the scene.' Before it could arrive 
it lost a wheel and had to be discarded 
for the time. I.Ate this morning' a wheel 
waa borrowed and the equipment was re
turned to the city. Fire Chief Maddox 
went to the fire and aided the Olenwood 
citizens in doing all that was possible to 
save the adjoining property.

In the destroyed residence, which is said 
to have been the-finest in Ulenwood, was 
a piano and a smal amount of furniture, 
most of it having been taken out during 
Tuesday. No one was in the house at the 
time.

PO LL  T A X  PAYBiENTS
SHOW  A  DECREASE

and City 
fe r

Fignres fe r  Beth C'ennty 
Mnch I.eaa Than Thn 

I.ast I'cwr
It is too late now to pay your poll 

tax. for the city and county offices 
closed Tliesday night. A ll those who 
cannot exhibit poll tax receipts are 
disfranchised.

The city office remained open until 
18 o'clock, g iv ing  a final chance to all 
tardy cltisens. When at last the rolls 
did close and the results were calcu
lated it was found that a total o f 3,- 
893 city poll tax receipts had been Is
sued. while the number issued on the 
last day. Tuesday, Is 488.

According to estimates from the 
county and city officers this year's re
ceipts show a decrease o f 1,650 votes 
In the county and 650 for the city. 
Last year’s total fo r county and city 
respectively were 10,100 and 4.543, as 
against 8,450 and 3.893 this year.

TO U N IT E  JOBBERS
A N D  BIANUFACTURERS

- OW-Foshioned Weather Forecastera Will TH REE STATES LA TE
>  Closely Watch Condition of Skies -------------------------------

Tomorrow
Thursday is gpound-bog day. For cen- 

tuHcs the custom has been to watch to 
ntn whclher the ground-hog win be able 
to see his shadow or not. From the 
pareent weather conditions of the past 
tvranty-four boars the probakilitles are 
llKU Mr. Hog win not bare an opportu
nity to K o  bla shadew an4 w|l| go bark 
a ^ n  into hi« bole to remain a e th er  six 
-Tfeka, A* bait been the establlsbed cna- 
tain. In  doing this tbooe who bellore in 
Um  grgsnd-Iiw  theory will kav« ttm M t- 
IsfSetien o f knowing t ^ t  the backbooe 
o f tbo wtatcr baa boon broken wm) spring 
la M or at Load. On tbe otber-^Rand, if

W IT H  E LSC T O SA L  VOTE
Koatweky, TraoesM^ n d  .4 rkaasaa 

Might be Barred From Rlectloa 
Bat for Meaator F ry

WASHINGTO.V. Feb. 1. — Three 
southern states, Kentucky. Tennessee 
and Arkansas, have fa iled to send their 
electoral votes to IVashington. and, 
technically, are now barred out o f the 
official count. But for the leniency of 
Senator Fry, the presiding officer o f 
ttre oenate, a ll kind« • «  dire tbhigx 
m ight be done to the dellnqnonts. They 
m ight me ellra fnat«! frtfm the future 
histories o f the Unlt«d States as taking

tbB

Meeting ef the Wholesale Grocers 
Thr— ghsnt the Cewntry W ill 

he Called So4m
NEW  YORK. Feb. L— Fifteen states 

have been represented at the annual 
meeting here o f tbe presidents o f the 
various state wholesale grocers’ asso
ciations. Comprising the National 
Wholesale Grocers’ Association. The 
meeting is considered by those present 
one o f the most important in recent 
years. Various matters connected with 
the trade were discussed. Including 
Jobbing grocery business and It was 
unanimously decided the exoouti>’«  
shall at once call a meeting o f the 
wholesale grocery trade o f the coun
try to organize a general movement 
In an effort to fu lly protect tlie whole- ' 
salera’ interest. The supporters o f the 
plan then urged a single national 
meeting o f this character would he 
more productive than large numbers 
o f state meetings in that It would get 
representative and influential grocers 
o f the country together end thus start 
a movement that would be aimujtaue- 
ous. The concensus o f opinion is that 
every effort w ill be mads to bring Joh- 
berx and mannfacturors Into closer 
toueli. (hereby establishing a muliinlity 
o f interests, aiming to perfect such 
plans and arrangements as to be o f 
benefit to both.

Q U A IL  SEASON IS  CLOSED

The open x^ason on quail, partridgea. 
prairie cbiokena and turkey, closed to
day. Tbooe who oro wont to go out 
with the dog and gun must needs 
WAll again uaii! Not. 1 befor» declar
ing war on quail, partridges, turkey 
and prairie ebjekona. The dore seacon 
bewover, fpsns «  neath eirTIer—Sept! 
I ,  1905.

A Dollar’s Worth free
To Any Rheumatic Sufferer

I ask no deposit—no reference—no se
curity. There Is nothing to risk—nothing 
to pay, either now or later. Any Rheu
matic sufferer who does not know my 
remedy may have a full dollar’s worth 
free to try.

1 wllUngb’ make this liberal offer be
cause 1 know that Dr. Bhoop’s Rheumatic 
Remedy may be'relied upon ALW AYS  to 
bring the utmost relief that medicine can. 
Years before 1 discovered this remedy. I 
studied the nature of Rheumatism. For 
Rheumatism is really

Crystaliied Poison
Tour blood is always full of poison—the 

poison you eat and drink and Iweatbe into 
your system. It is the purpose of the 
blood to absorb and carry oif this very 
poison. And tbe kidneys which are the 
blood fUtera. are expected to cleanse the 
blood and send it back through the system 
clean, to gather more poison which, they, 
in turn, will eliminate.

But sometimes the kidneys fall. And 
sometimes, from some other cause, the 
blood gets oo full of poison that they 
cannot absorb it all. This la the start of 
Rhaumatism. *17)0 poison accumutates and 
erystalllaes. The crystals look like little 
grains of sugar or o f flns white sand. 
Tbe Mood carries them and they increase 
in sixe. Then, when it can carry them 
no longer, it deposits them in •  Joint—on 
a bone—anirwhere.

Tbe twinge in Jrour leg—the dull ache 
Jn your arm on •  rainy dc.v—these are the 
outward signs of the unseen crystals. 
And tbs twlated limbs and unspeakable 
angaish of toe oufferer wrho has allowed 
hia aymptoma to go unheeded and unat- 
teodsd w  years—xhePe are tha evidences 
of what Rheumatism, neglected, cah do.

Rheuinatlsm includes lumbago, sciatica, 
neuralgia, gout—for aU these are the re
sults of rheumatic poison in the Mood.

Plainly, the first thing to do is to re
move the poison. But this is not enough, 
'the FO RM AnO N  of the poison must be 
stopped, so that nature may have a 
chance to dlaaolve and eliminate tbe crys
tals which have already formed. Unless 
this is done there can be no cure—no per
manent relief.

I  searched the whole earth for a apecino 
for Rheumatism—something that 1 or any 
physician could feel safe In prescribing— 
something that we could count on not 
only occasionally, but ALW AYS. For the 
ravagea of Rheumatism are everywhere 
end genuine relief la rare.

I spent twenty years In experl^mentlng 
before I  felt satlsfled that I had a cer
tain remedy for thU dread disease—a 
remedy which would not only out
the poison, but one which would stop 
Jts formation.

Certain Relief
The secret lay In a wonderful cheinleal I  

found In Germany. When I found this 
chemical 1 knew that 1 ^could «
Rheumatic cure that would be practically 
cerUln. But even then.
•n announcement’—before 1 yn* Wuiln* to 
put my name on it—I  made more umn 
2.000 testa! And my failures were but 2 
per cent.

This Germany chem l^l 
Ingredient I  use in Dr. ifhoop’s 
Cure—but it made the remedy poMible-- 
made posslMe an achievement which, l 
doubt not, could have been iqade in no 
other way.

is chemical waa very expej^re. The 
duty, too. was high. In all It eim  
$4.90 per pound. But what la 84.90 ^ r  
pound for a R E A L remedy ior »he world a 
most painful disease?—for a REAL » 'H «  
froito ths greatest torture human beings 
know?

OIY OF HOPE FOH
Grand Duke Says They W ill 

Have Opportunity of Pre

senting Grievances

m WILL m PETITION
Blay Indicate Granting of Land 

i Parliament—Time Not Ripe 

for a Constitution

I  don’t mean that Dr. Bhoop’s Rhen 
matlc Cure can turn bony Joints into flesh 
again—that is Impoaalble. But it will drive 
from the blood the poison that causes pain 
and swelling, and then that U the end ot 
the pain and swelling—the end of the suf
fering—th# end of Rheumatism. That 
is why I can afford to make this libers! 
offer—that is why I  can afford to «pew* 
the FIRST dollar that Rheumatic suffer 
era. the world over, may loam of my 
remedy.

Sim ply W rite Me
The offer is open to everyone, evwy- 

where, who hat not tried my remedy. But 
you must write ME for the free dollar 
pacIcAHC order. 1 will vefid you an order 
on your druggist which he will accept a a 
gladly as he would accept a dollar. He 
wi.* hand you from his shelves a sMnda^ 
sized package and he will send the blU 
to me. There are no conditions—no re
quirements. A ll that I  ask you to do is 
to w rite-w rite  today. I  wUl send y o u ^  
book ofi Rheumatism beside. It la tree. 
It wlU help you to understand your c m . 
Address DY. Shoop, Box C862, Racine. 
Wls.

Mild cases are sometimes cured by a ■ ingle package.—On sale at forty thousand
drug stores. ^

Dr. Shoop’s ftheainatic Remedy
G U A T E M A LA  N A Y  INVOKE  

AID  OF THE "BIG STICK”
CITY OF MEXICO. Feb. 1.—Through 

the outbreak of war in the far east, Gua
temala has escaped from trouble with Eu
ropean powers, attention of creditors be
ing called away from tha Central Amer
ican republic for the time being. Presi
dent Cabrera is endeavoring to arrange 
the finances before the creditors again 
havs a chance to complain.'  But it is 
probabis that aZ aoon as the Russo-Jap
anese war is ended the Central American 
countries will face a gravs crisis because 
of the debts of Guatemala.

Guatemala’s proposition to pay her for
eign debts at the rate of three Guate
malan dollars for one gold dollar has not 
still confidence In It among the creditors, 
and the creditors are not disposed to re
fuse it until the world Is again at peace.;

Demonstrations of warm friendship be
tween the two nations have followed the 
friendly visit of the German fleet to Vera 
Crux. The Oerman diplomata here have 
been entertained by President Diax. All 
this Is because of aaticipation of trouble 
In Guatemala. Mexico is the enemy of 
Guatemala because of ambition to con
quer that country. She is more friendly 
to Germany than to any other foreign 
country, having at times seriously pro- 
Jectsd an alliance with the Teutonic em
pire. Under tbe circumstances, it is be
lieved that arrangements tove been made 
whereby Mexloo wi.l approve Germany's 
conduct toward Guatemala, and in this 
way influence the policy of the L’^nltod 
States.

When the final dispute arises over
Then they must take action ^hlch will Guatemala’s debt, the German fleet 
call for the Intervention of the United i which is now in American waters, will be 
SUtes. A  gold dollar U worth thirteen close at band, and wiU make the custo- 
Quatemalan dollars. President Cabrera, | mary demonstration to intimidate the 
through manipulation, is trying to raise Central American republic.
tbe price of Guatemalan money, but it Is 
not certain that Increase in price will in
stil confidence in itamong the creditors. 
I f  they should be victlmlxed by Cabrera, 
their indignation when undeceived would 
prove dIaastrouB to the credit of Guata- 
mala.

President Cabrera is nssiduouscly cul- 
tnlvatlng friendly relations with Che Unit
ed States. He lost no time in congratu
lating the Washington government upon 
the policy pursued by it in recognixing 
the Republic of Panama.

Guatemala cannot pay the interest on 
her debts this year. Because of this the 
creditors are clamorous, the Germans b8- 
ing especially threatening. The Germans 
are likely to start the trouble, being sup
ported by the English, French and Ital- 
tana.

Mexico is being courted by Germany,

In the event of a  crisis the other Cen
tral American republics will be found 
united In support of Guatemala, a  Secret 
alliance already being in existence be
tween all the Central American states for 
tbe purpose of resisting the aggression of 
European powers.

HAN STOOD TH B  TRST SS YEARS
GROVE'S TASTELESS C H ILL  TONIC. 

The first and original tasteless chili 
tonic. 50 cents.

CURED OF BRONCHITIS
Letter from Prominent Milwaukee Man 

Published by Request of Our Local 
Druggist, R. A. Anderson

To the Editor of The Telegram:
For the benefit of all peoiAe in Fort 

Worth suffering from hai^ <^ds, hack
ing cO’.ighs, bronchitis, throat troubles or 
weak lungs, I wish you would publish tha 
following letter:

"Dear Sir—For two months I  suffered 
with a hard cold and hacking cough, 
u’hicit settled into bronchitis and sore 
lungs. I was nearly worn out, had tried

W. H. CKEEFB.

all kind.« of medicine when Vlnol wa". ’•'•o- 
ommended. I have never laste<1 co<l iiver 
oil in so delicious a form, and what is bet
ter it quickly rased iho soriisas In my 
lungs, cured bronohitir and cough and 
made me well and strong. I enjoyed tak
ing every dose.”  W. H. O’Keefe, Milwau
kee. Wla.

We gu.irantee that Vlnol will cure all 
suck troubles, or will give tack the mom y 
paid for It. The above letter Is publlshod 
simply to add additional proof.

Physicians everywhere indorse Vinol. A 
prominent physician writes: "Vlnol Is the 
most valuable preparation of cod ItTsv oil 
iniown to medicine; it Is of untold value 
to create strength and build up the gen- 
sraJ system for old people, weak women 
and children: and it has no equal for hard 
cslds. bronchial and aU lung affeotions.”

W e ask the people o f Fort VTortb to 
try Vlnol on our guarantee tliat If it dees 
not Itelp them they can come back and 
m  fheir money. R. A, Andoraon, Drug- iI

' - '-y :

FORECAST
Forecast until 8 p. m. tomorrow for 

Texas, east of the one hundredth meri
dian. issued at New Orleans, is as fol
lows:

East Texas (north )— Tonight, rain 
or snow, much colder: Thursday, (air, 
colder in east portion: cold w^ve with 
temperature ten to twenty degrees 
Thursday morning.

East Texas (south')— Tonight, rain 
in east, rain or snow in west portion, 
much colder, cold wave, w ith tempera
ture tw enty-five degrees In the in
terior. and th irty degrees on coast 
Thursday.

W EATHER CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis issued the fo llow ing 

ftatement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

Snow is fa lling over Idaho, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Illinois, New York, Tennes
see, D istrict o f Columbia and ths Pan
handle o f Texas Rain is fa llin g  in 
Arkansas, East Tennessee, Utah and 
South Texas, and California. A  cold 
wave is in the upper Missouri valley 
w ith tbe temperature In Montana 42 
degrees below sera. Heavy winds are 
en the west lake region. The country 
is generally cloudy except in the upper 
Missouri valley.

Texas la cloudy, w ith fo ggy  condi
tions and rain on the coast and snow 
fa lling in the Panhandle. Tempera
tures vary from 14 degrees at Am aril
lo  to 60 degrees at Corpus Christi.

» D. a. LANDIS.
Official In Charge.

COUMOIL TO ATTEN D  
JEBE  L E H A N E  T U N E S A I.

RemilnriiHni e f  Sympathy Panxed at 
Called M eetlog Held ta the C ity 

H all This MeralBB
A  called noetln g  o f the city  council 

at which euitable resolutions were 
adopted rogard iog the death o f Jere 
Lehane, brother o f Alderman and 
Mayor Pro Tern J. F. I,«hnne, was held 
at tho c ity  hall at rooti today. I t  was 
decided to have the council at the city  
hall at 18 o’clock Thursday momlnif 
and to attend the funeral In a body.

The fo llow ing  committee on resolu
tions was appointed: Aldermen W ag- 
coman. W ard aud Moreland.

MIKNYIBOTA
nULOTH. khtfi., Fsb. L—With t!ik 

mercury regtsterfng Y4 below g«ro and 
•  ?• Wowlag the sItiMeis
of this s6ty teday ìkcÀk the SMst ssrsrs 
ftom 4«  Ike winter.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 1, 1:20 s. m.— 
Grand Duke Vladimir, uncle o f Emperor 
Nicbolaa and commander of tbe Imperial 
Guard, granted an Interview to the As
sociated Press representative at the 
duke’s palace in Quay De La  Cour, ad
joining the Winter palace. The oorre- 
8tx>ndent was received In the grand duke’s 
private study.

The grand duke is a man of perhaps 
65 years, a veteran in appearance as well 
as in fact, for he won hia spurs and tbs 
Cross o f S t George twemty-five years ago 
on the plains before Xievna. He Is big 
framed and dark visaged and has iron- 
gray hkir. and resemMes more hi# broth
er, Alexander lU. than hia nephew. Em 
peror Nicholas. Although hia face and 
fame ahow marks o f recent illness ths 
nervous energy he displayed gives the 
impression of a  man of force and action

"You must remember,”  said the grand 
duke in French, ’ ’you must remember 1 
am a grand duke and a subject o f the 
emperor. As such I  am extremely loyal 
to him, and I  am RussL t̂n from the crown 
of my head to tbe tip o f my toes,”  ac 
c(nnpanylng the words with a sweeping 
gesture.

"W hat Information can I  give you?”
"The newspapers abroad.’ ’ suggested the 

correspondent, "have made many state
ments regarding the events o< Jan. 22."

"1 know so; I  have read accounts in 
the foreign presa 1 hare stood aghast of 
the frightful stories o f the butchery o f 
innocent people which they have printed. 
I  know they say weB Intentloned patriots 
with a priest at their head, comlpg peace
fully to place their grievances before his 
majesty were ruthleosly shot down in tbe 
streets; but we know that behind this 
peaceful procession was an anarchistic and 
socialistic plot of which the overwhelming 
majority o f tbe workmen were merely in
nocent tools. W e know from examination 
of the dead and tboee arrested that some 
alleged priest# were actually revolutionary 
agitators and students in disguise. We 
had to save the city from a mob. Unfor
tunately the Innocent and guilty suf
fered alike. But suppose 140,000 men bad 
reached tbe gates o f the winter palace; 
they would have sacked it as the mob 
sacked Y’braailles. From the palace they 
would have gone riaewhere and tbe whole 
city would have been delivered over to an
archy, riot, bloodshed and flames. Our 
duty was tbe duty of every government. 

What Has Russia 
Done to America?"

"The same situation has confronted cit
ies in other countries. Why. because this 
occurred in Russia should the whole worid 
point the finger o f scorn at us? In the 
midst o f our difficulties why should we 
be turned upon? Why should Americans, 
especially, misinterpret and think 111 .“»f 
us? We have always been friends—friends 
of a century, friends when America need
ed friends, 
was our great friend. Why has aU this 
changed? What has Russia done to ed- 
serve it? What has Russia done to 
America? Why should tbe foreign press, 
especialy that o f Great Britain, not hesi
tate before a calumny? No invention 
seems too horrible for them to print. 
They do not explain that on Saturday ev
ery dead wall in St. Petersburg was pla- 
carde<l with warnings to tbe people not to 
assemble. No; but tjiey tell that thou
sands of innocent people were killed and 
other thousands were wounded and paint 
the streets as running red with blood. 
They even say the dead were pushed un
der the Ice of the Ne’\'a at nighL It  is 
Infamous.”

"They say nothing of isolated officers 
set upon by mobs in the streets and ham
mered into insensibility, or o f policemen 
killed or wounded. As a matter of facL 
complete returns show that exactly 126 
are dead. Several hundred were wounded.
I cannot give the precise figure o f tbe 
wounded, but you shall have an oppor
tunity to see the full reports."

"They say that Gorky will be hanged," 
suggested the correspondenL 

“ Nonsense.”  replied the grand duke.
" It  is asserted that some of the troops 

refused to obey commands,”  was the 
next suggestion.

There is no question of tbe loyalty of 
the troops,”  asserted the grand duke.

"Might I  ask your imi>erial highness’ 
view of the present situation?”  said the 
correspondent.

With this unhappy war upon our 
shoulders," said the grand duke, *we are 
passing through a crisis. In the interior 
there are many elements of discord, but 
the situation is not so bad as It is p la t 
ted. The disorders at Warsaw, K le il and 
risewhere are largely industrial, produced 
by trade depression and consequent lack 
of employment on account of the war. 
They are not revolutionary at base.”

ST, Bright’s disMM 
I Mood poison, with ( 
i l l  sortiy follow.

WEAK Kll
CAU5B MORE SI

DEATHS TI-iAN AU. 01 
DISEASES COI

I t  tha Jddneys art out of 
system is bound to soifer. Ha 
ache, rbeumatio pains and sm_ 
Uysr, omstipation, indigestion, 
drowdnesi, sleeptoenees, akin t  
laria, fsverishnÌBaa. yawning, g 
sedimMtt in urina whan itstandsi 
all indicata that your kidnsyz 1 
aaaed f or mouthsl and if not 
without delay, Bi 
ark) add and U  
and death, vriB i

NUDE HEALTHY BY SAFE
Warner^ Safe Curs is absolntzl 

oomplets, permanent, safe, faoaw4 
diMSiBS of tha kidneys, liver, M 
blood. It soothes inllaiiinialian, j 
delicata tianias and restorsasoan 
to tbs wfaois body. Safa Corti 
tirelv of herbs, contains no :
and u pleasant to taka. Pres__
tors and used snooasrfaUy in the I
pitale for fifty years. Cons wl__
(ails. At all orog stores, or dirseLl 
and fLOO a bottle.
KIFUSS 8UBSTIT0TBS AID II

Tiwy am wnrthicsa and vsty 
cssdiagly daagsroas. Aali Ii 
Safa Curst wfil cars yon.

Our doctors will send 6ae — , 
Douncil to anyone. Writs fhUy 
mnfidsaee. Medical booklstftaA j 
Warner’s Safe (Tors Co., BochssHr j

WARNER’S 8AFB PILLi
*OWels rp»'*'»' niil .  <

B U SIN E SS  LOCi
It pays to sell your old 

stoves to R. EL Lewis and fu 
home with new and up-to-date - 
212-214 Houston sL 

N. A. Cunningham’s great 
nishlng store. Furnitora. cook i 
and gasoline stoves, beating stove^j 
um, giassware, queenswars ant 
tinware. Caah or ttma.

Hugh H. Lewis Hardware Store < 
you what they have for yon. 
to do your duty by looking over thSj 

IJst property with John Burks 
reliable real eataje dealers, and 
have to wait long for buyers.
Rusk sts.

M. A. Norris, The Tailor, will 
the best-fitting tailor-made suits 
for the least money, conside 

Best investment offered in Fort* 
Board of Trade Bldg. SawH 
menL long time, easy tarmA 
Daniel Reality Co. ;

Fort Worth Buskmas CoO is^ 
beet capital—a course at ooHagR^ 
him for everyday dutlae e< IMS. 
site Delaware hoisL 

Largest line hardware, fundturA i 
wagons and buggies. Very low pa 
Panther City Hardware Co., comer i 
ton and Fitst sta.

The Occidental Saloon are hav  ̂
Mg trade on Invincible White Rys} , 
per gaL Also Pennsj'h-ania d ub  
HUl A  HUL

Prank Leffler, photographer, 688 
ton St., will make pictures that 
iafy and delight yourself and frieai 
work; lowest prices.

Butter—^Finest EHgin Creamery 
20c per pound. Why pay mtmsf TIm ‘4 
Atlantic A Pacific Tea Co., 809 :

New Spring Style# In the beat 
are now ready at tbe A. F. llardia 
comer Sixth and Houston sta.

Then, on being asked, the grand 
said o f the conatituUcm:
Constitution Would Moan ^

The end of Russia 
"People speak of a censtituthm. ’ 

constitution would mean tha and s f ; 
sia. as the state wotdd be gOM,

, would supervene and when it 
.♦ ^™PLre would be disintegratad.

Potand and perhaps other frontier 
Inces would have broken away, 
is not ripe for a constitution, 
among the peasants, who 
vast bulk o f tbe empire’s populatlsib ’ 
try to expikin to them got 
suffrage. Ths peasant knows 
government; he dqps not even 
the word means. Hs knows Idk 
For him the emperor is 
tbs peasant a vote and aB
archy. Still there Is nece___ .
forma and they will be granted 
autocracy.”

"Maintaining the principle of ant 
then, the people will have an 
to be heard?”  questioned the 
ent.

’ ’Yes,”  was the reply; “ they can. 
am sure they will be given a 
that 1 am certain.”  and he 
words emphatically. " I  am certalk,*“ 
continued even more dellbwtafly. 
will be given the means o f l 
needs and grievances - direct to 'CkttI 
erelgn.”  -'Y?

With these significant words, fi 
owing perhaps the Immediate gi 
something in the nature o f ths
xaboe (land partiament) th e___
Uve to tbe throne of the Romalh^EB 
the interview.

COLDS CA1TSB SOME m K O A l
la x a t iv e  Brome QuinlM , ths 
w ide Cold and Grip remedy,
the causa Ckli fo r ths fa ll aa__
look fo r slgaaturs o f B. W . O rova

After a club dinner at a hotel: 
Stockholm, says ths Frankfurter 
tang, sevaral hundred psraoBS felllj 
of typhoid, due to unfllterad 
water being used for *waah8ag 
vegetablsa

BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPINC-COUCH. '
These ar« d2tngeit)(i» tfaiDftt ftnil long 

troubles ind(»ed7 boconso thej often 
result in deatb. Howevor, thaj an 
cured qutokly and thoioup^ with 
tb$̂  marvelous remedy Dr. ]
Gough A jrup.

BuU*S

DR. BULL'S 
COUGH SYRUP

râXt NO iU »9T lfUTB ,

■ ~

h

m Cî

: •« . ‘¿fi



liAT, rZBEX TABY  1.1905
th e  fort w orth  teleg r am

i x t r e m e  Trice  S a c r i f i c i n g !
î n T ^ ;

^oo M a n y  
\hreila^ in 'StocK.
need ffood shelter from rain, the 

here cuts no figure—
Gloria Um brellas.......................64^*
Silk Sen?e Umbrellas..............f l . l 9
I^ne Silk Umbrdlas................ f 2 ^ 7
0 line finest Silk Umbrellas, gold and 
handles......... .*....................... ^ . 9 4

Shoe*f! Shoe^!
Highest grade fine leather and workman
ship in Women’s stj’lish Shoes—must be 
closed out—

$2.00 Shoes at only..........................9^.00

$3.50 and $4.00 Sh oes.................... $2.79

Best Rubber Ch’ershoes...................... 59^

Clearance W om en V  Gttaranleed KJd Gío-üe-r
'Dri'Oin̂  Ctoties Inciudtd

(M j  51-19 for most any sendceable shade 
wanted Undressed K id  Gloves that are 

iiilk  lined and superior quality. Dogskin 
MJoves for driving or walking use. Every 

lir bears absolute guarantee; regularly 
th $2.00, $1.75 and $1.50; tomorrow 
.................................................$1.19

K^nitted \/nderb»€ar
'At give-away prices. Less than mill cost. 
Fleece lined, cotton, half wool, all wool, 
and silk and wool Vests, Tights or Union 
Suits—women’s, misses’ and children’s 
garments—will be closed out reganlless of 
cost. Amount saved is wortli_ -- _____ coming
through any kind of weather.

00 Vulcanized Gossamers (Women’s and Misses), velvet collars, now................ $2.19

6f/>and andHou-rton Houston

_ . 9 FOA tS OTA.otumr, eiABoov * oo..

TOO LA T E  TO C L A S S g Y
WANTED—A roommate; crntlrman; ref* 
DON’T  let tbe work otit till you are me 

J. XL Brown, 1722 Beat Twelfth at.

W ANTED —A white or colored cook at 
Arttn«ton Hclchts. Apply 41« Wheat 

Bnlldlnc, from 1 to 2 p. m.

crencea eachancod. 
Telegram.

AddreM, XfX.. oa^e

FOR RENT—A few very^ecorallve rooms 
either furnished or upfurnUbed at W2 

Lamar, comer Fourth st.

W ANTED—Several experienced newspa
per solicitors on special edition of The 

Texas RaUway and Industrial Journal. 
Call between 12 and 2 p. m., Powell bulW- 
•ng. Mrs. Overall, proprietor.

Live Stock
TO D A Y ’S R EC EIPTS

•«•••eeaeeeaew •••••#••.«*«•#••1,390
* *vw

aod mules ..........................  ' 10

TOP PRICES TODAY
..............................................M.75
»aaeeaauaea« geeeeeneeeeeeee 3* 23 
•••eeeeaea* ••eeeeaeaeeeaeee 1.30
............................................. 4.73
..............................................4.33%

M A R K E T  R E V IE W
ITH  FORT W ORTH. Feb. 1.—Tha 

run today was Mfiht, the bad 
probably having tbe effect o f 
receipts.
I . « « «  bead came In the yards 

i and on fooL against 2,«44 the ssme 
■t week. 1.9»« tbe same day last 
mad l.«4 « the corresponding day a 

go. Prices all around were strong- 
•  the market was lively from the

rt made a better showing, both 'n 
hH and by rail—a good long string 

from the west. Demand was sc- 
d averythlng sold st the first k>ok- 

EM W . Beme salesmen thought an advance 
fe  had been reached, tnit tbe general 

was that tbe market was simply 
with a tendency towards batter 
Tope. tJ-Ta.

ler stuff shared in the general 
Good cows were looked after 

and selling went along without 
at. A strong tone prevailed and 
was active. Tops. $3.25; bulk,

hulls were in, and the market was 
and steady. Fat bulls sold at

N I calf rnpply was nominal with a 
demand, and heavy calves sold 

Best cahres brought «4-75. with 
hk lMavles 52.2602.75.

HOGS
The hog supply reached around l.SSO, 

ired with 2.41« tbe same day last 
k. 1.M7 Wednesday a month ago an l 
the eorrespoDdlng day a year ago. 
bulk of tbe run conslated of Okla- 

r^anna and corn-fed territory stuff, and 
' ga these the price mlcd strong to 10c 

rr froaa the starL Ehst Texas mast- 
boga also sbeaed slight betterment. 

iTop bogs. bulk, ILM ; Ughts and

COWS
So. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1«___ . «77 «1.65 1 .... . 760 82.10
S • • • « . 78« 1.36 6 ... . 1.80
5» •• •. 738 1.66 1___ 8.26
3« • • •. 890 8.25 5 .... . 922 2.40
d • • • •. 760 1.75 IS .... . 771 2.26

BULLS
N a Ave. Price. N a Ave. Price.
2 ..,. .1.076 «1.90

CAtVB S
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3___ . 38« «1.60 1 .... . 233 «4.76
tt 1.66 4 .... 3.86
T • • % •. 300 '  1.36 3 ... . . 280 l.«0
T • • • •. 220 2.60 7 .... 1.S6
4---- . «02 2.60 G. • • •. 398 l.«0

48___ L75 « . . . . 4.25
38.... . 289 2.26 1___ 4.50

HOGS
N a Ave. Price. N a Ave. Price.
64.... . 252 34.924 10.... «4.75
29___ . 236 4.76 21.... . 218 4.80
67.... . 180 4.60- 60.,.. 4.75
9« • ••• . 187 4.674 62.... . 2U 4.80
34.... . 247 4.75 10.... 4.80
37.... 4.26

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
12___ «3.75 8___ 88 73
63.... . 98 3.76 24.... . 97 S. 66
26---- . 118 3.75 5___ . 124 4.25

FO R E IG N  M AR K ETS

CHICAGO LIVE  STOCK
CHICAGO. Feb. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 

21,600; market opened steady; beeves, 
$3.6i6«.40; cows and heifers, $L7504.36; 
Stockers and feeders, 52^4.16.

Hogs—Receipts. 30.00«; «market opened 
strong and closed mostly 6c hlgbtr; mixed 
and butchers. «4.7504.8^; good to choice 
heavy, 34.«594.»3; rough heavy. «4.669 
4.65; light. «4.MO4.70; bulk. «4.7094.16; 
pigs. «3.7094.60. Estimated rccelpU for 
tomorrow, 35.0V0.

Sheep—Receipts. 18.000; market steady; 
sheep, «3.8595W; lambs. t4.M9<-<^- ••

TO D AY’S RECEIPTS
CATTLE

Chrter. F r is co .............
Il IL  Teel. ClailtsTille ..

Grands lew ».......
W.. atrawn .. .

: C  BranL Weatherford 
A  Lundefl. Taylor 

BsaL San Marcus 
A  L undell. Taylor

Jacksboro .. 
fy. Greenville . 

Commerce ..
C laco........

2̂laco . . . . . . . . .
L’A  M.. Ranger . . . .

Waxaehie 
Comanche .
M a r t .........

HOGS.......
Midlothian . . . .

Tyron. ^)kla. . . . . . . . .
f, Otandvlew ..................

Afand Saune .............
Mnd Saline ..................

r. Custer City, Okla... 
JC. Caster CHy. Okla...

r. Oakarooda . . . . . . . . . .

Xfart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
^Tlndom . . . . . . . . . .

9 Seno, Okla..........
Ualon a ty , Okte...

KANSAS C ITY LIVE  STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 1—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 8.000; market steady; beeves, «3.60 
96.86; cows and heifers. «1.6094.50; 
Stockers and feeders, «2@4.26; Texans and 
westerns. «29 S-

Hogs—Receipts. 12,000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. «4.C094.86; good to 
choice heavy. »4.8094 »0; rough heavy. 
«4.759 4.80; light. «4.609 4 70; bulk. «4.«09 
4.80; pigs. «3 6094.25.

Sheep—Receipts. 10.000: market steady; 
lamb«. ««4|(.36; ewes, «4'^5; wethers, «5 
9L40.

The following is the range in gnotationa:
Yeaterday's

Open 
March ... 4.83
May ___ «.89
July .......«97
August .........
September .... 
October ........

. Low. Cloae. 
< 74 7.00-01 
«.79 7.04-06 
C.8« 7.13-14 
.... 7.18-20 
.. .. 7.20b
.... 7.24-2«

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
tBj Piinte WlTP !• IL H. Tbofau A Co.t 

NEW  ORLEANS. La., Feb. 1.—The 
spot cotton market was firm. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Today Yesterday.
Middling ........................  ;  «16-1«
Sales ............................... 1.86« 3,700
F. o. b..............................  660 800

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOITS. Feb. 1.—Cattle—Receipts. 

2.600. Including 30« Texans; market 
strong; native steers. «3 9 «; Stockers and 
feeders. $2.2694.26; Texas steers. «391.'^: 
cows and heifers, «293.73.

Hogs—Receipts. «.000; market strong: 
pigs and lights. «3.759 4.60; packers. I4.«5 
94.80; butchers. «4.80 9 4.90.

Sheep—Receipts. «,«00; market steady.

1« millions. Some figure out the pros
pective yield as in excess o f 13.000.60«  
bales but this takes Into consideration 
•llDwances that are In our opinion ar
bitrary and far-fetched. It w ill be 
found that a considerable number o f 
ginnera failed to report to tbe censua 
bureau, who made returns last month, 
and we think aubsequent events w ill 
show that those who compiled today's 
report arb itrarily added 6 to «  per cent 
increase in supplying the figures 
which could have been received from 
these correspondents.

W e have seen some crop estimates 
o f nearly 14,«««,«0« millions compiled 
from today'« ginnera report. These to 
say tbe least ara far fetched If not 
ridiculous and are circulated merely 
fo r the speculative effect they might 
have upon outsiders and public senti
ment. W hatever the crop may finally 
turn out to be, the south la In a much 
hettar position to refuse to sacrifice 
the balance o f the crop unmarketed 
than It aver has been before and with 
the help o f the various organisations 
which have been recently formed and 
the new speculative and investment 
demand which bag been attracted to 
the staple on the certainty that next 
year’s crop w ill be very heavily re
duced from the general decision to cur
tail acreage fu lly 26 per cent, we do 
not believe that the total amount of 
crop which w ill come into sight or be 
marketed up to the end of the sea
son on Sept. 1 w ill exceed 12.000,000. 
There was more strength In the mar
ket today than for some time and the 
trading was also more active and the 
fluctuations more frequent and covered 
a wider range. This is because many 
large operators here and at New Or
leans have taken the bull side of the 
market In the hope o f at least mak
ing a turn against the enormous short 
Interests. _

XL H. THOXtAS A COMPANY.

NEW YORK SPOT«
<Bt PrlTSte Wire to M. II. 'I h o «««  * . Co.1
NBW  YORK. Feb. 1.—The spot cotton 

market was dull t(4ay. Prices and ra- 
ceipta wer# quoted as follows:

Today Yesterday. 
Xfiddling 7.3̂  i.»6

i Sales ................................ . 1.10«
1 ■ I I R»

NEW YORK FUTURES
CBy PrjTste Wire to M. H. A CV>.)

NEW  YORK. Feb. 1.—The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing Is the range in quotattona:

Yesterday’s

May ... 
July ... 
August
Sept. .. 
October

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

(Br PriTste Wire to M. H. Thowa* A Oo.) 
CHICAGO. Feb. 1.—Tbe grain and pro

vision markets ranged in prices today as 
follows: Yesterday's

Wheat—Open. High. Low. Close, close
XUy ........ 1.K18 1.1714 1-1«^ 1 !(> « 11«%
July ........  M4k 99H 99 99 99M
Sept............ U S  ......

Com—
XUy ....... 45S 464 41
July ........  464 464 4£
Sept........... 454 464 41

Oats—
May ........ 304 3«4  34
July ........  3 «4  « « 4  21
Sept............  284a 2«4  24

Pork—
XUy .......... 12.97 13.00 12.80 12.80

Lard—
XUy ...........  7.02 7.02 «90 «  9«
July ..........  7.16 7.15 7.02 7.02

Riba—
XUy ...........  0.90 0.92 0.82 0.82
July ........... 7.02 7.02 «.96 «.97

M

304
294
284

LIVERPOOL GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to II. H. Thomas A Ca.>

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 1.—The following 
changes were noted today in the grain 
market:

Wheat—Opening, unchanged; 1:30 p. m., 
unchanged to 4d  up; close, unchanged to 
4d  up.

Corn-Opening. 4d  higher; 1:30 p. m.. 
4d  to 4d  up; cloae, unchanged to 4d  up.

Where They Spent 
Their Honeymoon

lOrtglaal.]
“I Bsy, Louise, they’re on to the plmes 

where we're soln« to spend our boo«(y- 
moon.”

*nron don’t mean it! However did 
they find It ontl”

’’Whst do yon say to changinff the 
plsce—Washington, for instance?” 

’•Splendldr
“I have a scheme. There are several 

rontea to Washington. Suppose you 
take one and I’ll take the other.”

**And travel all alona?" (roeftilly). 
**It’a only a few hours' ride.”
“Well, that la If you wonld be sore 

to meet me at the station.”
“I’ll arrange all that I’ll take a train 

that reaches Washington earlier than 
your train and will have a cab ready, 
ril give ordara for your baggage to 
be checked to Richmond and mine 
for, well, aay Harpers Ferry. Before 
we’re off I’ll change yonra, and I can 
change mine on tbe train. By Jove, 
It’a a Jim dandy plan. How we’ll fool 
themr*

“Are jon sure there’ll be no mistake 
about the baggage?"

"Of conrae 1 am, little aweetbeart 
Don’t turn pale over a small matter 
like that Keep up your pluck and 
we’ll have the whole town agog at a 
bridal couple going to spend their 
honeymoon In different places."

"I hope nothing will go wrong."
He held her In bis arms, giving her 

a klas at Inten-ala of from ten to sixty 
seconds, then with a clearing op show
er of kisses went off to engage rooms 
at ttie capital.

’The wedding was at high noon. Tbe 
groom and his attendants wore tbe 
usual priestly frock cost with tbe usu
al enormous flower on the lapel. Every 
one wondered where the couple were 
going for tbe honeymoon, but no one 
knew. Then when It was all over tbe 
house was made as habitable as possi
ble st short notice and tbe bride’s par
ents retired to resL 

“What’s that?" exclaimed the moth
er, starting up. ’The night lamp show
ed that the clock stood at 1;30.

“Listenr said the father.
There was a feeble hammering on 

tbe front door.
“Get up, pa, quick. Oh, heavens, what’s 

happened? 1 hope It isn’t a telegram.” 
’The man arose, pat on a dressing 

gown, shnffled into a pair of slippera, 
went dowhataira, opened the door, and 
the limp form of bis newly married 
dangbter fell into bla arma. A car
riage stood ont under a street lamp, 
and tbe driver, on aceing the lady ad
mitted, drove away. The father car
ried bla daughter Into tbe drawing 
room and laid her on a divan. Tbe 

12.92 < mother, who bad followed her bnsband 
I downatalra, entered, switching on tbs 

7-0* electric light
"Louiaer’ she exclaimed, with a 

J J7 , scream. “Oh, what la It?”
7.0U! No answer.

“Loolae, speak to your poor mother!” 
"Let her flone, can't yon?” from the 

father.
mamma! Bncb a

111 OFF T IE  W T E I '
Inssmucb as a cold snap Is predicted 

for tonisht. Secretary Calhoun of the 
waterworks department wUbea to precan- 
tlon all citlsens in regard to turning' off 
their water.

"A b o  aay that the simple turning off 
of the water does no good." said Mr. Cal

houn, *Tn order to prevent fraeatag and 
tbe conaeqnent busatlac e f p.paa tt U 
neceaaary to empty Yhe plpea -ef Water. 
To do this faucets most be tw iwd o« 
after tbe water is titn&ed off. L'nlaas Um 
pipes are emptied of all their water the« 
wUl freesc."

Mrs. A. Pickett is risiUng't^tbT reiatlves 
in Sherman fot several days.

close.
(.83-84
«.88-89
«97-98
7.*2-J4
7.07-99
7.12-14

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY TOO LATE  TO CLASffiTY  ^

334

30% i 
304' 
304 i

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(Br Private Wire to M. II. TVmbob A O .)  

CHICAGO. III., Feb. 1—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red. L2«: No. 3 red. 81-14 
91 IT; N a  2 hard, «1.1691 17; No. 8 hard. 
«1.8691.15: No. 1 northern spring. «1.21;; 
No. 2 northern spring «L1691.1«; No. 3 
spring «1.0891-1*-

s • « • • • •

rATIVE SA LE S
STEERS

No. Ave. Prieet
1 ......  6«0 «1.00
1........ 680 1.3S

m .......LMl A76

•MAS tt CO.

C O TTO N
M. H. THOWAB A CO. COTTON

l e t t e r
FO RT W ORTH. Texas, Feb. 1.— Our 

New  York  correspondent wired us as 
fo llow s:

Cotton—Today's ginners* report does 
not furnish the trade w ith any new 
Information regarding the crop situa
tion. It  shows that in «95 counties »,- 
717,093 bales o f the commercial sue 
were ginned to Jan. 1«, against <,1«8,- 
000 the same time last year, when the 
total crop tam ed out 10.023.00«. The 
m ajority o f tba trading element here 
regarded this report aa very  bearish, 
and there was a dlspoaltlon to sell and 
hammer the market down on It by the 
leading bear Interest. The report 
however, is less bearish than had been 
expected, and we can’t see how It can 
be regarded as Indicating any » « f « "  
crop than last month’s reporL It 
shows that about 35 Per <:ent m ore cot
ton was ginned up to Jan. 1« than on 
the corresponding period last wason. 
but this compares w ith about 89 per
cent ginned as shown nS
month ago in excess o f last year up 
to  Dec. 13. Tbe report on 
dicates •  tota l crop proapact o f 134 to

FIENOtSH SUFFERINO 
In often enuaad by soraa. u ^ iB  ^  
cera, that ent away your skin. W-sn B ^
den o f Flat B « < * * * ^ * ’-- î n î î Î ?
used Bucklen’a A i f j ^  ¡ L F Ì n ì l
Roce« and Cancera. It  la tbe best »ani
Inn drsMlng I cror found." Soothes and 
m Lm  cuts. burtiB and a q j^ . 4 | fc  «
S. yistier. Reeves Pbei||fcy « d  M. ̂  
Blnntmi A  On. ^irnut

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By PHvate Wire to M. U. Tbouua A Co ) 
KANSAS CI'TY. Mo.. Feb. 1.—Cash 

grain was quoted today ss follows: 
Wheat—No. 2 red. «i.l6 ; No. 3 red, t l . l l  

91-12: So. 4 red. 1191.09; No. 2 liard. 
(11091 11: No. 3 hard. «1.079109; No. 4 
hard. 99c9«1.04.

Com—No. 2 mixed, «43*4 944c; No. 3, 
434944c; No. 2 white, 46c; No. 3. 44 4c.

Open: Hish. Low. C lce. CIOM.
...«.90 7.06 «.82 7.t*4-«5 «91-92
...6.99 7.14 6.91 7.13-14 «99-7C
...7 .1 « 7.23 7 01 7.22-23 7.09-10
...7.16 7.25 7.07 7.26-2« 7.14-16

.4.. . • • • 7.27-29 7.19-21
...7.26 7 84 7.1« 7 32-33 7.23-24

‘ p o r t  r e c e ip t s
lv«te Wir. to M. H. Tkrair. a Co.)(By KTlvsie wire m * . n. j.-- •* 

Receipts of cotton at the Hading so- 
cumulative centers, compared with the

New Orleans
Mobile ........
Savannah . . .  
Charleston ... 
Wilmington ..
Norfolk ......

Total . . . . . .
Memphis .....
Houston . . .  •

Yealer-
Today. yemr day.
6.904 «.261 9.377
4.384 11.2(14 18.364

465 5TÜ 217
2.416 3.330 7.360

313 94 57
261 1.2«6 156
717 800 1.8U3

16.76« 41.522
1.872 3.(06 4.260
6.IT4 7.34« (.777

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(By i-rìvate Wire to M. li. Tboaiaa A Ce.) 

ST. LOUIS. Mo„ Feb. 1.—Cash graln 
waa quoted today ss follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red. $1.1891 184: No. red. 
« 1 9 1  12: No. hard. «1.1391134: No. 4 
hard. 98c9ll-0«4.

N. Y. STOCKSl
(By Private Wire to M. H. Tbooiaa A Ce.I 
NEW  YORK, Feb. 1.—Stocks opened 

and closed on the New York Stock Ex-1 
change today as follows; Yesterday's |

Open. Close, close. '

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans ............ 3.000 to 4.««« 7.622
Galveston ...................2.000 to 3.000 «.286
Houston ...................... to 8.000 7.705

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By Private Wire to M. II. TkosMS A Ce.) 

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 1.—The spot cotton 
narket was steady, with fair demand. 
Middling S.83d. Sales 10,000 bales; re- 
selpts 20,000 bales, aU American. 

Following la the range In prices today:
Yesterday's 

Open. 2 p. m. Close, close.
Feb.....................................  3.(9 «.<7 3.««
F^ .-M ar. .........3.69-70-68 3.69 8.67 8.66
Mar.-Apr. .........».75-74 «.74 «.72 «  71
Apr.-Mag .........«.78-79-7« «.7« «.7« «.76
XU y-June........ «.«2-81-83 «-81 8.79 8.78
june-July ......«-86-84 1.84 S.83 8.81
July-Aug............« .«*  3.M 3 34 3.13
Aug.-SepL .......3.89-88-89 S.U 3.86 8.86
SepL-OcL ......................  3-9® * « »  * •*
OcL-Nov............ *-92 3-33 3.8t 3.8«

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(19 Private Wlie to M. H. Y h «M  A Oat 

NKW ORLBANa Ln- *X>. 1 —1 
maAct to cotton jatmu. waa at*

Xltssouri P a c if ic ......... 107
Union Pacific ............ 122
Texas and Pacific . . . .  344 
New York Central ...1484 
Louisville and Nash... 138
St. Paul ......................1774
Southern Pacific ........  6«4
Atchison .....................  8*4
Atchison pfd ............. 1014
Erie .............................  434
Baltimore and Ohio ...1024 
Southern Railway . . . .  344
Reading ........   884
Great Western ...........  234
Rock Island ................  364
M., K. and T.. p f d .............
XI.. K. and T. . . . .
Penneyl\-ania ...........;..1384
Colorado F. and 1...........474
Western U n ion ....................
Tennessee Coal and !.. 714 
Manhattan L.
Metropolitan .................1164
United States Steel .. 31
V. 8. Steel pfd ............95
Sugar .............
Brooklyn R. T. ......<

8. l.,eather ..........
People's Gas .............
lAmalgamated Copper. 
Mexican Central . . . .

HOUjrrcR*«
iieky Mtuntain Tea Nuggets

A Mmj MoHelm hr ëêmj Fŝ s.
M4sfs BtUm Smith aai Imium Tlgm.

A medile for Consti]
UM KklBey Troabl«
BbMd, SM Snath.

seha. ItV
as cauta a box.

“Oh. pap«! Oh, 
dreudful thing!"

“What thing?" shrieked the mother. 
“Harry and I wanted to fool yon alL 

We went out on separate trains to 
Washington. Harry waa to meet me at 
the station. He wasn’t therer 

“Tha vUlaln! He’s deawted youT’ 
moaned the mother. •

“No. I told them at the atotlon what : 
train he had taken, and they said there 
had been a washout on that road and , 
they conldD't tell when trains would 
get through. So I had to come home.” 

i “Dear me; It’ll he all over town be- j 
i fore breakfast. What ’ll people aay Y’ j 
I “Stop your chatter,” from the father. |
• "Come, Louie, go to bed. It’ll all :
 ̂come right tomorrow.” '
I He led his weeping child opstain to ^
• bar own bedroom, where he left her 
' with mother. Then, turning In, he went
to sleep with as much equanimity as if 
nothing had happened.

Daylight was straggling throngh tbe 
alats when there waa another rap at 
tbe door. It waa beard by tbe mother 
and tbe bride, who awakened the bead 
of the bonee and sent him downstairs. 
He let in tbe groom.

“la Lou here?”
"Yes."
"Thank Oodr 
"Húrw did yon trace her?” 
“Telegraphed to tbe station. They 

said a woman answering to her de
scription had failed to meet her hus
band and gone ont on a northbonnd 
train.“

“All right Ton’ll find her upstairs— 
34 her own room, second floor front to 

1484, the left”
There was but one more voice sndl- 

hie In tbe balls till the servants were 
884 moving, and that was a pathetic wail 

1014 of disappointment an ezpreaalon of 
lAvu profound relief and a maidenly abrlnk- 
34V  The>t appearances, "Sleep
88 and oblivion weighed over all.”
234 j The mystery as to where the bridal 
3541 conple spent their honeymoon was 

never solved. Washington waa the 
138̂  fcP**«» reported, but the conple were not 
474 seen there. For ten days meals were 
94 I snrreptltioaaly carried upstairs by tbs 

bride’s mother, who gave ont to the 
, servants that her octogenarian grand- 

304 mother bad arrived in the night Mean- 
954 while tbe groom bad ten days of more 

7424 condensed honeymoon than be had bsr-^ 
1 gained for. and there waa occasionally 

lo'ij i tbe odor of tobsoco coming from tbe 
744 grandmother's room. One morning 
- 4  i abont 2 o’clock a carriage drove np 

i _  i to tbe door, a man and woman entered 
' I and were driven to. a atatlon. Tho 

next day tbe groom tetcgraplMd tiiat 
they would arrive on the evening 
train. Belatlvss wsrs notlfled, and •  
larga party met them at the akatlott 
Tbsrs waa no country tan an tbair 
complexion; tndead, several pdn w  re
marked that they looked as bleadied

1064 I

Wla. - 1 M

Your Widow Will
 ̂ *

Be triad to know that >our life waa insured. Sonetimes a  wife objei-ts- to 
her husband ineurinir hla life, and only realixM a fte r 'b £ ia  aone what a  
mistake she made. Life tasuraniDe wiH not cause your death, hut from  the 
Comfort it brines is more likely to prolong your life. In inauring you want 
to get the best policy, and that you can get by having a

Talk With Sam Bucklew
Phone 2727. Rooms 314 and 319, Fort Worth National Bank Buildina.

$3.50 Star Hats, all styles, $3.00, at 300 Main street, 
comer Second.

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-THE-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

IS E X C E L L E D  BY N O N E

FOUR test and finely-constrncted trains operating daOy over a smooUi 
and duatleas track form through oonnecUons in Union Stations for 8L 
Lonls, Kansas City, Chicago, Memphis. New Orleans and points F-vift 
and West

THE DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, Galveston, 
Beaumont, Austin and San Antonia

Cafs cars—meals a la carte—are provided on principal trains.

F. B. McKAT, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

Low Rates to California! 
Low Colonist Tickets

-------WILL BE ON SALE DAILY VIA--------

SovitKerrv PdLcific
-SUNSET ROUTE-

MolfcK 1 to May 15,1905, (Inc.)

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS from Washington, Cincinnati. 
Chicago, St Louis, AtlanU, and EVERY DAY IN THE 

WEEK FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Write for pamphlet, giving full information.
T. J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. JOS. HELLEN, A. a  P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

The World’s 
Record

Less than a year old. The Southwest Limited has 
become the preferred train for firat-class travelera 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Elvery car on 
this train is owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard sleep- 
ara. dining cars, chair cars and coaches were all 
built expressly for The Sonthwest Limited, and are 
without equal in beauty and comfort

Leave Kansas City. Union Station. 6:55 p. m.;
Grand Avenue, 5:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Uniem 
Station. 8:56 a. m., in time for trains to the north 
and the earnL or for the day’s busineas.

G. L. COBB. M. F. SMITH,
Sootiiweslem Paig. AgL Commerdal AgL

307 Main. Kaasas Cify 20U202 D ^ s

Read Telegram **W aa f’
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THE TELEGRAM 
iT m  ran titn lEunii ca

FOUT W OllTH T «X A #

Bntarad at tb« PcMtoCflc« M  Mcood* 
•Is m  mAli nuitter.

S IGHTII and TUBOCKMOBTON 8T8.

by
•UBSCmPTION RATK8

In Fort Wortb and nuburba,
oarrlar. daBy, par wMk................ 10c

By meU, lo advanoc, poata#« pald.
dally, an« montb................... ,....06e
Bubacribara falline to recalva tha papar 

praaaptiy ir*ll plaat;a ooUfy tba oCfloa at

TBLEPHONK NUMBBP8 
BnalBaaa dapartroant—Pbona ITT. 
Editorial rooma—Pbona <7C.

MBMBKR THK ASSOCIATKD PRESS.

NOTICK TO THB PUBLIC
Any arroaaoua raflactlon upon tba char- 

aetar, atandlnf or reputation of any per- 
aon, flnn or corporation which may appear 
la tba column« of Tba Telecram will be 
Bladly eorraeted upon due notica of aame 
balne dvea  at tba offica, Blehth and 
Throclunorton atreata. Fort Worth. Tezaa.

r4
MUST HAVE PROTECTION

Tha tarr'bla accident in North Fort 
Worth this mornine, in which a Friaco 
fraisht train crushed Into a car of the 
Kortbam Texas Traction Company ioaded 
with heipleaa hun>antty, has caused a 
thrit] of horror to ba felt throuxhout the 
city. That there wer<} no deaths as a 
result of the «rash Is but little short of 
the mh-aculous, but the score of people 
who were hurt*and malmod constitute the 
Strongest kind of protest against such 
an accident.

The story of the accident seems to place 
the responsibility upon the railway com
pany. which has a custom of pushing a 
number o f cars of cattle from the yards 
to the stock yards ahead of its freight 
trains. This morning cars of cattle were 
being pusbed ahead of the engine os 
usual, and the headlight of the engine 
was entirely obscured. It was very dark 
and the street car people, thinking the 
tracks ware dee«-, attempted to crosa 
Just as ths car was about midway the rail 
way tracks It was struck by one of the ad
vancing carp laden with cattle and very 
nearly tranaformed Into kindling wood.

The Telegram reepectfully Insists that 
sneh accidents are entirely inexcusable, 
and prompt steps should be be taken 
te prevent their recurrence in the 
future. I f  there Is a law to prevent 
tke method of moving cattle from 
tbe local yards to the rtock yards 
It should be iaroked, and if there is noth 
ing to correct the situation at this time 
a sistBed sbonld be Inunedtately provided. 
Human life is at stake, and the gravity 
of tba situation demands a prompt and 
rigorous remedy.

North Main street is a busy thorough* 
fare, thousands of people croesing the Cot
ton Belt and Fristco tracks in North Fort 
Worth dally. There is absolutely no pro 
caution taken by the railway companies 
to prevent accidents at these cros.slngs, 
although this is the second accident that 
has happened there in the past few weeks, 
The Traction company has an order which 
compels motormen to bring the car to a 
standstill before crossing the tracks. This 
seems to have been done this morning 
and the tracks supposed clear. The dark
ness prevented seeing the oncoming 
freight cars. Let there be a flagman at 
the croosing gnd snake the railroads stop 
pushing cars and let the Traction com 
pony observe coiMtant vigilance and hu
man life will be safer, at least, at that 
ssosslng. e

Mood. In consequence of tbe determination 
on the pert of tbeir ççvntr>men to tbroF 
off the >-oke of Russia. They claim td 
have CO.OOO revolutionists and a fund of 
|S.*00,«(K) In the United States.

Texas laws provss thst tbe present lasw 
nre not factors In ths s i f ’ation. Then,
It* is clear that it la fear of pending 
legislation or measures that may yet bs 
introduced that may interfere with Colo
nel Yoakum's plans, and if that is the 
case be treed not be apprehensive over I The emperor of Germany Is said to pay 
tbe reault. There is conservatism enough the sum of IIS.OOO per annum for rail 
tn the state legislature to insure tbe fact I ^say car fares, and we have fourth 
that the railway Interests wUl be treated cUss legUlatora down at Austin who con

tend it is the duty of Texas railways to 
carry all officera of the atate govern 
ment as desdheads.

fairly in any legislation that may be en
acted during the present term, and there 
win be no drastic measures passed that 
will tend to discourage the building of
legitimate lines of Texas railway. i railway seems actually

The greatest bugaboo that has I jq begin work on the construc-
conjured up before the railways is th eJ t,o „ t^ ii state. A eon
fear o f increased taxation, and i f  It I «tructlon train has been sent to Sweet- 
becomes necessary to Increase the tax water, and that begins to look like 
rate generally, certainly Colonel Toa-| there w ill soon be something doing, 
kum and other railway managers w ill 
not object to taking a little  o f tbe 
same medicine that has to be adminis

Texas newspaper men are engaged on 
a number o f new railway enterprises 

tered to all other Interests. A  mile o f l^ y ^  Indications are that they w ill
effect a number o f Important chsngss 
in leading systems soon, i f  the plans 
submitted meet with the approval o f 
the railway managers.

the Frisco system in Texas ought to 
be worth Just as much as a mile of 
the same road in Arkansas or Missouri, 
and its manager ought to be satisfied 
with the same treatment in Texas that 
is accorded him slsewhere. Railway I Thomas K. Nledrlnghaus of Missouri, hat 
valuations and taxes in Texas are I been rudely awakened to the fact that a 
very low  as compared with other I caucus nomination for the position of 
state«, and Texas la dealing fa irly  with I United States senator is not always
the railroads, as is evidenced by the 
fo llow ing statement from the state 
capital:

There have been some interesting 
developments In the hearing this week 
before the house committee on revenue

equivalent to an election.

An exchange suggests that it requires 
a touch of nature to psoduce a pretty 
brunette, but a pretty blonde can be pro
duced at almost any of the drug stores 

and taxation which have in some way I reasonable rates
escaped public attention. For instance,' 
it was developed by an inquiry made 
by one of the railroad general attor
neys that the reports o f the interstate 
commerce commission «how  that for

North Fort Worth having expressed 
willingness to turn Rosen Heights looae, 
the entente cordiale that has been so bad 

the year ending June SO, 1003, the last I |y strained ought to soon be entirely re-
year for which the commission has as stored.yet published a report, the average
mile o f railroad in the United States 1  ̂ ,
paid 1200 in state, county and local I H you failed to pay your poll tax 
taxes, while the average mile o f rail-1 thereby transformed yourself Into 
road in Texas paid but 3108 for the I ygp only have yourself

TEXAS R A ILW A Y  BUILDING
There has been consideraMe dl.scussion 

o f the statement alleged to have been 
made by Colonel B. F. Yoakum of the 
Frisco System of the intention o f his 
company to expend about 310,000.000 in 
this state in railway construction and 
Improvements, provided the present state 
legislature manifests a broad and lib
eral spirit toward the railways. Accord
ing to report Colonel Yoakum has under 
considoration the extension of the Fort 
Worth and Rio Grande from Brady to 
8an Antonio; to take over the Trinity 
and Braxos Valley railway, now in opera
tion between Cleburne and Mexki, and 
extend tbe line to Houston and Orange; 
also, to extend this road from Cleburne to 
Primrose, where It will connect with the 
Fort Worth and Rio Oiandc; to extend 
the 8L Louis. Brownsville and Mexico to 
Houston. Galveston and San Antonio, and 
to develop certain Rock Island dockage 
prop«rt7 in the city o f Galrestf»n. This, 
In brief. Is given as the pla« now under 
oonsideration. and this work will all be 
done and this vast sum of money ex
pended to Texas provided the state legis
lature win but make up its mind to deal 
fairly with the railxrays.

The Telegram does not believe there Is 
fm y sentiment in Texas today that could 
be construed into a  desire to prevent Col
onel Yoakum from proceeding with hla 
plans. Tbe people of this state are anx- 
ipus to see mute mUwsys constructed and 
ai^re the great undeveloped portion 
W  ths stoto brought Into close touch with 
the grept marko^^ centers. The policy to- 

V wards tbe railways has always been a 
enost Uberal one in Texas, as is Amply 
attested bp, the millions ot acres of the 
ftate'w publis domain that have been 
given to eneenroge the buihUag of tbe.ss 
great orteriee ot coamerce. CbL Toakum 

. Is a nativa 'Tazan, and has btraa ideotlicd 
with Texas aaOtoty Interests iop^ enough 
to be qntto faMliter wHh tbw ooaditlons 
that ata*A Tbo Telegram

mgptoiK the ramarks ascribed to tbe 
have been misconstrued in 

CMonel TeoJeum hes sSwwn 
hj(a SdPheneas to bwikl rallwsya in Tex- 

existing Texas laws, and the 
that there Inteudod iraprowmciits 
sit been pbumed under existing

same purpose.
It  was likewise shown from the re

port that all the railroads o f the 
United States paid out for state, coun 
ty and local taxes for the year men
tioned over 3 per cent o f their gross 
receipts, while the roads o f Texas 
paid out for the same year only 1.8 
per cent.

It was also asserted by

blame for the transaction. The Telegram 
warned you of what was coming.

All tbe wind that has been expended 
in an attempt to reduce the cotton acre
age in the south will not build one addi. 
tk>oal cotton mlU in the state of Texas 

member I And the time is ripe for such action.«
o f the committee, and not denied, that 
no other state o f the Union save Ore
gon, Washington and Rhode Island 
assesses railroad property by county 
authority, as hi dons In this state.

Fighting in Manchuria has been re
sumed by the Japanese, tbe Russians be
ing entirely too greetly occupied in the 

It  was also asserted and not denied I process of getting out of the way to flg< 
that for the year 1331, the firs t year I much in the engagements, 
a fter the organization o f the commis
sion, the railroads o f Texas were ss- 
sessed 33,003 per mile, while for the j . Houston seems to be making some- 
year 1304 they were assessed only I thing o f sn effort to punish her mur- 
3,020 per mile; that fo r the year 1331.1 i m d  ail around croolm, and i f

'• ”■> " »
121 per mile and their income from I “ AT «tta in  some degree o f decency 
operation 3737 per mile, while by their | a fter alL 
reports in 1304 they show gross re-
ceipU o f 35.343 per mile and net earn- i j f  oung Dick Croker had followed 
ing« o f 31,170 per mile, thus showing I . .   ̂ .
an increase in assessed valuation of I **’ • «»sn ip lo  o f his » ir e  and stuck to 
only .21 o f 1 per cen t while their own | horse flesh he would have been alive 
report« show an Increase o f 27 per 
cent in their gross earnings and an

today. The horse may not be an sw ift 
' as the Red Devil, but he is in fin itely 
safer.increase o f 47 per cent in their net 

earnings during the same period. And
this notw ithsUnding there has been t-
an Increase In the railroad m ileage o f “  •• reported that the Egyptian cot- 
the state from 3654 miles tn 1831 to | ton crop Is very sliori, and this w ill
11.528 miles In 1304, or an increase o fj 
33 1-3 per cent.

The decison of the Farmers' Union in 
Texas to keep out of politics is a mojt 
hopeful Indication, as it is an evidence 
that the organisation has not yet fallen 
into liands that would prostitute it.s pur
poses. There Is a great work for this

doubtless cause the pangs of some 
gnuine regret to penetrate the bosoms 
o f those who have been try ing to burn 
the American surplu.a.

The state legislature is said to be in 
a very radical mood this session, and 
i f  it is radical enough to enact the

organixation to do in Texas, and if u - ‘ a »« democratic platform demand, it 
can manage to let politics alone It wlU I « ^ « " « r ln g  up to the requlre-
soon accomplish its work. But no doubt 
scheming men are already at work to 
encompass Its downfall.

menta o f the occasion.

According to Washington reports, condi
tions between the Lnited States and Ven- 
esuela arc very much strained, and a show 
of force will probeMy be necessary to en
force the demands of this country. So 
long as Uncle Sam backs up these bluster
ing South American chicken-fighters in 
their defiance of other nations he may ex
pect to occasionally have to take a do.se 
of the same medicine.

John Sharpe Williams threatens to re
sign the leadership of the democratic mi
nority in congress on account of his col
leagues not following very ckxsely at ait 
times where the Miiisissippi plume leads. 
Mr. Williams should not act too ha.'itily, 
for democrats are too sore to do much 
following in anything since the recent 
election. They are too busy doctoring the 
.skinned places.

The man who neglects to i>ay his poll 
tax during the next few days voluntarily 

I assumes a position among the class of 
people the state of Texas will not permit 
to vote. Pay your poll tax and be happy.

John Ia ulllvan has again made his 
appearance on the lecture platform and 
never fails to attract a good audience. 
The former puKllistie champion lec
tures In pure Bostonese.

The burning question o f the hoar 
seems to be whether or not NorUi Fort 
^^orth's tow line is strong em Wgh to 
stand the impending strain.

P J /IT H  T H E  C A T T L E M E N
DOQOQCOO< OOOOi

DIPPING IN DAKOTA
In the state legislature At Fort Pierre, 

8. D., a bill was introduced by a mem
ber of the eastern part o f the state, de
signed to enforce dipping to cure and pre
vent further spread of scab. The bill, as 
Introduced, provide« for dipping unks to 
be built by the ceunties In each com
missioner district and the entire charge 
of affairs to be in the hands of the state 
veterinary or his deputies.

The Sioux Stock Journal makes the 
statemem that the sentiment of that c<>m- 
munlty 4« that there are nearly ».“oough 
dipping tanks on tha range already built 
to do the «rork required, and it has been 
found by past exparieiM-e that a local man 
appointed nsSrv«pector r r l  snswerable to 
th3'officials Of his own county is more 
apt to perform his duties in a satisfactory 
snannev than a state officer.

That dipping is necessary and vary ben
eficial alt stockmen agree. The only ques
tion is to get it In the best poaslble man
ner. 8«n.itor Young will make an effort 
to have the law fiamad siinilur to the 
sheep Inspec-tlon law. which has been so 
effective in stamping out scab among 
sheep tn this state.

The Idea is to have an inspector ap
pointed by the county commlssio iers. who 
may appoint whato deputies he needs and 
wiio are empowere,! to take scabby cat
tle, either infected or exposed, and dip 
them whenever or wherever found, and 
hold the cattle fur the ' «s'nse Incurred. 
Also to set a time for o.:>ping when me 
cattle which are lafected or have been ex
posed shall be dipped, and those not dip
ped by the owners to be dipped by order 
ot the inspector, the charges becoming a 
first lien on the cattle.

__________ k.
CATTLEMEN ARE SATISFIED

CHICAGO, Feb. 1.—Returning from a 
conference with President Roosevelt and 
tbe congressional committee , having in 
charge the railroad rate subj^t, Murdo 
McKenzie o f Trinidad, Colo., and Judge 
Bamnel H. Cowan of Fort Worth, Texas, 
stopped in Chicago and expressed con
fidence in the outcome. Mr. McKenzie 
and Judge Cowan were a committee cf 
the American Live Stock Asaocistion ap
pointed to visit Washington and urge leg
islation on behalf of cattle raisers and 
dealers.

"Congress will pass a rate bill, though 
not at this session.”  said Mr. McKenzie. 
"Every one in Washington expects a 
special session. W e are us sure of fav
orable action by tba senates as by the 
house. The railroad men seem lo feal 
that we want to take advantage of them. 
As a matter of fact, we want only what 
Is fair and right. The cattle interests of 
the west are united on the measure. What 
we beard from tbs president and ths oon-

gressional committees was perfectly sat' 
Isfaetory to us.”

NIMMO’S CRITICAL CONDITION
A private letter receiverd hero from a 

member of the family of Andrew Nlmmo, 
at one time manager of the old Fort 
Worth stock yards, tells of his critical 
condition. Mr. Nlmmo has been very <21 
for two or three months, much of that 
time being unconscious. Mr. Nlmmo was 
taken to Chicago, where a surgic.tl opera
tion was performed on the 24th, an In
cision being made to tne brain and some 
dead bones removede. He grew better 
for a while, then became worse, and a 
second operation was performed, the re
sult of k’hlch Is still doubtful. Mr. Nimm-j 
has many friend« here who hope for the 
beat.

DAKOTA LOSSES DENIED
ABERDEEN, 8. D.. Feb. 1.-----Cattle

men from the range country deny stories 
that have been sent out concerning losses 
on the range due to lack of feed and wa
ter and to exposure to the cold. They 
state that the summer and fall seasons 
were so favorable that the cattle were !n 
excellent shape when winter aet in. There 
has been suffleient snow to provide an 
abundance of water for the stock, while 
it has at no time been too heavy to pre
vent the animals from getting at the 
cured grass. Up to this week the cold 
has not been excessive and on the whole 
cattle are in lietter shape than usual for 
this season of the year.

STOCK LOOK W E LL
F. O. Perry, who has Just returned from 

a trip through the country west anj 
southwest of San Angelo, says he never 
saw stock looking better at this season ot 
the year than they are at presenL and the 
prospects for plenty of fat cattle next 
year seem very bright. Mr. Perry has a 
ranch on tbe Pecos, where he lias exten
sive cattle holdings, besides some 503 head 
of horses. Stock are all in good shape on 
tbs Pecos, he said. Woodward & Perry 
have several iiundred head of younf mules 
near Sun Angelo, which thev expect to 
hold for a year at a good profit.

r
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PRICES
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B a u i t t P Q H d e r

FOREMOST 
BAKING POWDER. 

IN THE WORLD

MAY BURN p a s t u r e s
J^W TO N. Okte.. Feb. 1.—Believing 

that the cattlemen who have the Kiowa- 
Comanche pasture reserve leased have 
blocked the passage of the bill ooeiiing 
these lands to settlement, citizens con
tiguous thereto have become Incensed and 
are preparing to hold Indignation meet
ings. Because the grass of this reserve 
Is very valusbie for winter grasing there 
is danger that tbe entire tract will be 
fired.

Sieanings 3rom  the 
Sxchanges

The garden seed season Is now on, 
and the average congressman at Wash
ington is getting busy.

beliss i^ l

Reports from Au.s^n Indicate that the 
lobby in attendance upon the state legis
lature Is constantly growing, and the ac
commodations of the state capitoi build
ing may be seriously taxed before ad
journment If the present ratio of increase 
is maintained. Ttie Folk plan of dealing | 
with the professional lobbyist would 
d*3ubtless cause a part of the mob to scat- 

ter. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The fact that a  candidate for city j 
marshal has been put out by the re- j 
publicans w ill not affect the size of 
Chief Maddox's m ajority when the city 
election 1« held. The democracy o f 
Fort W orth  can be depended upon to | 
remain loyal to the democratic nomi
nee.

Arkansas has Just passsd a very dras
tic anti-trust aet, and already the Are 
Insurance companies are squealing and 
threatening to withdraw from that state. 
I f  the insurance companies do not con
stitute a trast, as they allege over here in 
Texas, how Is it that they are affeett-d 
adr«n'«ely by an anti-trust law in Arkan-

. I

t^lic beef trnat p ro tê ts  to high 
heaven that It.to aet eS fu st. but these 
protestations ars barli.g  no effect In 
influencing the judgment o f tbe public. 
The people know k beef trnst when 
they meet I t

'Foies in tke United States say thst the 
plainx of Warsaw will soon run rt>d with

Do you want your taxes raised? Of 
oourse you don't Ths (Jasette told you 
several months ago that somet'ning was 
going to happen. It's going to come, too. 
Just wait and see. A  bill is before the 
legislature now to tax the lands of Tex
as their full value. Collin county lands 
sell from 353 to 3100 per acre. This 1ar»d 
is now rendered from 38 to 312.—McKin
ney Gazette.

A ll cf which Is but another shining 
evidence of the fact tliat the tax-dodgers 
are not confined to the cities and towns 
of Texas.

The Houston Post advises the T cx.as 
legislators to exercise caution. Judgment 
and common «en.se in regard to the dras
tic mea.sures now pending In both houses, 
and adds: "The disposition to regulate
every sort of business, to punish prosper
ous concerns by piling unjust burde«» 
upon them, to use the taxing i>ower of 
the state as a cudgel to scourge r«th-?r 
than as a means to maintain our govern
ment and Institutions, to leguslate human 
conduct to that state of perfection whl'’h 
appertains only to those who Inhabit the 
kingdom of heaven. Is goneraly manifest 
at the beginning of every legislature. 
Happily it has been rare heretofore that 
the legislature has failed to ultimately 
settle down to common sense work, and 
the Post hopes, now that the real work
ing days have come, that the present leg
islature will soon discard all the imprac
tical theories advanced by men of im
mature Judgment and proceed to the pub
lic business in a .spirit of Intelligent pa
triotism." That's plain enough.—San An
tonio Express.

Yes; that's plain and to the point, but 
the legislative body la more given to Im
parting than accepting advice. Its mem
bers as a rule think what they do not 
know has been torn out of the lexicon, 
and they generaly act to please them
selves Still, the people of Texas are 
hopeful that the present session will 
prove the most senslMe body of law-mak
ers that ever assembled in Aualin.

Wltllam Jennings Bryan l.s a patriot 
or«l a statesman. He announces boldly 
and openly that the democrats in con
gress should support the president 
and help to susuin him In his pur
pose to give the people relief from 
monopoly and to hurry along the 
hultillng of the Panama canal. Bry.an 
has already said enough to furnish 
Railroad Attorney Andrews an excu.se 
for reas.semhling the Texas demo
cratic convention In order that Attorney 
Bail and other railroad 'attorneys can de
nounce Bryan for daring to speak re- 
•pectfully of UooBeveJt while congress is 
tn seasion. Hogg was denounced for hav- 
log done so, and why not wait on Bryan, 
too?—Tyler Courier.

Governor Hogg was roundly denounced 
by a certain element of the democratic 
party for throwing a few bouquets in the 
direction of the president, but sinoe Mr. 
Bryan has Indulged In the same practice 
H will not appear quité sC reprehensible. 
The fact that the president Is proving 
•o re  liberal than his party amply Jus
tifies all the nice things Hogg and Bryan 
have said concerning him.

Dallas Is said to be the Boeton of the 
south. There are ro BCiss Nancies here, 
but we have a plentiful supply of theor
ists who do not think. Perhaps in this 
latter particular Dallas resembles Bos
ton.—Dallas Times-Herald.

Dallas ts said to be the Beaton of the 
south for the reason that she is so windy.

In the state of Cotorado. women have 
the right of suffrage on the same terms 
with men. and yet their presence at tbe 
polls did not prevent fraudulent voting 
In that state. In Idaho, Wyoming and 
Utah women are also on a preclae equali
ty with men at the ballot box. There have 
b^n  no charges o f fraud tn any of thooe 
states in the recent election, so far as 
we have beard, but It «ras understood at 
the tin e tin t Uia voting privilege was 
eooferred on women that It week

the ballot wherever the women used !t. 
That it has not done so In C>̂‘iorado is 
plain. In facL among tbe clmrges and 
counter charge’s of queer practices at tbe 
polls mad^ by each side against the other, 
women figured in some of them. The men 
of Colorado were not allowed the mo
nopoly In the tricks that wore vain.— 
Cletnin»e Review.

The bestowal of the right ot suffrage 

upon the gentler sex In some of the 
western states and territories has not re

sulted in the predicted purification of the 
ballot. In facL It has been demonstrat
ed that the woman who is so unwomanly 
as to desire to vote soon develops into 
Just as tricky a polittcian as the man 
sbe is so anxious to reform.

• —
A  sweet girl graduate from a Boston 

school thus describes the manner in 
which a goat butted a boy out of a front 
yard in the neighborhood: '"H e  hurled 
tbe previous end of bis anatomy against 
the boy's afterwards with sn eagerness 
and velocity which, backed by the goat's 
avoirdupois, imparted a momentum that 
was not relaxed until the instigation «if 
the vehement exasperation was landed on 
terra firms beyond the pale o f the goat's 
Jurisdiction.” —Richardson Echo.

As Dallas is the Boston of the south, 
the sweet girl graduates o f that town 
will no doubt emulate this sample of the 
Bostonese. A  Fort Worth girl would have 
simply stated the boy was assisted out 
of tbe yard by William Coat, and that 
would have ended the story.

In regard to the passage of free pass 
law, Senator Willacy ad\'lses the legMa- 
ture to be careful, as the law means tbe 
appropriation of at least a hundred thou

sand dollars to the members, 
see why every mother’s son of 
lators draws 10 cents per nr.Ue 
state, pass or no |tass. and if 
get home on that ami. <nt they j 
remain in Austin. Senator 
only trying to bluff the 
WHls Index,*

Is there js any reason srhy 
of Texas should receive 3104,033̂  
railways that sbe is not entitto^, 
ceive? How many members of 
legislature traveled to Auatto 
pass tbe first o f January ta i 
mileage from tbe state?

■' •
Senator Culberson says the 

party could relieve the people 
oppression of the trusts if it 
grasp the situation, but then R 
remembered tbat the republican 
the very natnre of thooe things.̂  
keep It alive, owes Its fto«t “ 
the trusts.—Austin Tribune.

The repuMIcan party ta the 
the trusto, but PresideiR 
showing a commendable eneogy to i 
fort to cal] some of them to 
is opposed by many of tbe part^ 
but it is expected that 
legislation to curb the national 
•esult from tbe present session 
gress.

The
Little

T h e  H e a lth
of your little boy depends veiy’ 
largely upon keeping his stomadt 
and bowels in good condition. The 

perfect laxative and stomach 
regulator for children is

CALDWELL’!
(Laxative)

S yrup P epsi
Safe, Gentle, Reliable

It should be given at the v« 
first sign of sickness of any sort  ̂
and will quickly relieve all.pain ii 
stomach and bowels, soothe th( 
child’s unnatural crossness or peev
ishness and reduce feverishness. 
It is a gentle and sure cure for allj 
the minor ailments of men, wom(

and children, 
by all drugj 
price 50C and JijS 
Guaranteed. Tiy it

Special 20% Discouivt SaJc on Pa/ni

M ttar paint sold a t tw iee th% prioa, and ws ebalienga comparlaon. Card o f  32 colors freo.

a / ,  a / .  L é O n ¿ ^ e ^  C o m p c Ê n j r ^
CMy Hall*
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Bess Whiskey.
4> Fuu. Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

PIRFKCT

IB E S S

Send us $3*45 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey, surpass
ing; anyûdngr you 
ever lud in age. 
^srity and flavor.’ 
Express chargées 
paid to your city.
We pteaw ethers—y w

TRY IT.
Gooi& Ctfenatecd.

«•••KM
ITtfCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

K A N S A S  C IT Y .  M O .
LOCK OOX M7

I  Grniffiirs^pera Hoose
TONIGHT A T  8:15

t i. Hickey Pres.nta the Eminent 
Tragedian.

JOHN GRIFFITH .
t •  Stupendoua Electrical and Spectacu- 

Froduction of Shakespeare’s Immortal 
laady,

■iv “ MACBETH.”
rtureaque Groupings and Handsome 
imea.

Special nuitlnee price ^Oc.

Thursday Night. Feb. 2. 
icgc R. White Presents the Comic 

Opera Success of New York. 
“ SERGEANT K IT T Y .”

Etoborate <K*enery and coatumes, 
HELEN BYRON AS “ K IT T Y ”

" Big Choru.s of Pretty Girls.
Lower floor, $1.50, $1; balcony, 

5<Jc; gallery. 25c.
!£< NO FREE LIST.

Friday night. Feb. 3 
triumphant tour Texa.s’ gifted daughter, 

MISS BESSIE TOONE 
In A. W. Pinero’s masterpiece, 

••IRIS"
Magnificent scenic production. 

Prices; I »w e r  floor, 11.50, $1; balcony. 
T5c. 5"c; gallery. 25c.

Seats on sale for above attractions.

OPER A F E S T IV A L
i.Jhrtday and Saturday, Feb. 10 and 11. 

Seats on sal* Tuesday, Feb. 7
X E N R Y  W. SAVAGE'S Celebrated

iEnglish Grand Opera Co.
150 People. 0,  ¿o eateaqaiO 

«YANNH AUSER”  “ CARMEN”
^^^V A LLE R IA  RUSTICANA”  AND

“ PAGLIACCI”
*^dhdees; Night $3 to 50c; matinee $2 to 50c

:]e  &  Q .  N
THE T E X A S  ROAD

IS  THE

TO

S O U TH W E S T T E X A S
AND

OLD MEXICO
about our round-trip rates

Marlin and Corpus
ip  rates 
Christi.

ro fast daily trains through 
hv* to Mexico City, 
p  R. W . TIPTON, 0. T. A.
^C5ty Office, 809 Main Street. 

Phone 219-

BUSINESS LOCALS

V, ■

H. Brsnn A  Co., wholeaale liquor deal
ers. are. seMng pureet wines and liquors. 
RecommewJeS by leading physicians. 
Hkkee yoa strong, healthy and robust.

Reeees' Pbarasacy will make It to your 
•dvaittage to trade there. They have a 

5 fin line of toilet articles and choice 
^^■perfnmee for 70«.

Gvt negr and st-oqnd-hand books, also 
U .s d k o o i supplies, at J. T. Green’s.

Laae A Rail furnish your house from 
tdlar to garret. $1 down and SI a week 

f-r ill necessary furniture for your

■*8 Pharmacy, 104 west Front st.. 
the best patronized drug store.s 
Worth. Cordial treatment wins 

customers.
's  Dry Goods Co.. 1302-4 Main 

place to get Royal Blue $3.50 
men and Keith’s Konqueror for 

14.
at J. P. Brashear’s dnig 

’^tafumery, toUe articles fine 
paints, on and glaaa. W ill 

money on every article, 
finer than the photographs 

’ Swartz, the reliable ■ pbotogra- 
I Main St. Get priCM on dozen 
Soaen lots.
TioM w res you ten per cent on 

TU west Railroad aven&e. 
Grocery Co.. Jennlngu and 

ares.. wDl deliver to your 
freshest «elect gtoceiies, 

price*. Phones 8218.
.Turalture and Carpet Co. are 

furnishers of Fort Worth. 
On bureaus, sideboards and 

Phone 582.
r. 414 Houston st., will repair 

machines and automo' 
pMr entire satisfaction and his 
w w  fall to please.
!W r  ptetnres nutde at the Worth 
fS W  can’t be beat, 
i Haver fails to give you the most 

h\mltb drinks and choicest of 
4b tho confectionery line. I t ’s 

I'K choice.
FfMcaakle hardware store never 

î iOu the money'« Borui. This 
sucedb „ IB liiwine«». 

oL ’ *

Texas Central Claims for Past 

Twelve Months Aggro- 

. , gate $37,033

enumerating the causes which In-
‘‘.“ U **** operation of the

Texas Central Railroad Company for the
President

Hamilton sUtes one of these to be “ legal 
expenses, alleged personal injury judg
ments and claims of various kinds aggre-

montns. an Increase of |21,U8« over the 
previous year.”  Ten years ago these 
• 1 * * * *  company amounted to only 
W.I35 and the averagq for the seven years 
following 1893 was »7,108. The last four 
years show an average of $21.895.

Touching this matter. Vice r i ’esldent 
Hamilton 8a>*s:

“ During the first seven years above re
ferred to, the road was being fenced, and 
at least 60 per cent of the claims paid 
were for animals killed and injured on 
the track. During the last four years 
the line was entirely under fence and 
all our engines and cars equiyped with 
air brakes, automatic couplers and all the 
safety appliaces required by the inter
state commerce commission, at an ex
pense of a great many thousand dollars. 
Safety lias been secured, but liability, as 
defined by our courts, goes on at a con
stantly Increasing rate. An epidemic of 
bringing suits against railroads broke out 
about four years ago. and is Increasing 
in virulence from day to ady.”

TEXAS ST ILL  IN LEAD

Heads Country With 849 Miles of Railroad 
Prelected

The moat of the ■ railroad construction 
and extensions are taking place in the 
west and southwest where the population 
is growing rapidly demanding better rail
road transportation facliities and Where 
the increasing traffic will justify the rail
road companies to expend large sums of 
money in ^uilding and extending lines.

CUi^ses and beantifle« tba 
tsBtb and purifies th  ̂breath,
UMd by people of refinement 
ror over a quarter of a century.
Vary convenient for tooriata.
I PatFANCO ST

Corsrtuction plans of new and old com
panies in the south, west and southwest 
call for a large amount of new building 
during the current year. Texas heads the* 
list with 849 miles of new track. Georgia 
comes second with the prosptet of 490 
miles of track, and the Indian Territory 
with 487 miles projected.

In Oklahoma the prospects are that less 
mileage will be constructed during the 
present year than last year, there being 
only about 100 miles in proepect as new 
construction. Florida proposes to build 
about 350 miles. Including the proposed 
extension to Key West. Arkansas expects 
to build 872 miles. North Carolina 248 
miles, Mississippi 821. West Virginia 209 
and other states far lesser amounts.

SERPENT IN  CAND Y
SENT TO A N  ACTRESS

Adder Sprang Out When Lid of Box Was 
Lifted and Fastened Fangs In 

H*r Dress
MUNICH, Feb. 1.—Frauleln Reubke of 

the court theater, who Is playing the 
juvenile lead in Hauftmann’s “ Berg- 
schmlede," found on her dressing table 
Monday evening a beautiful bonbon box 
with a note requesting her to open the 
box before going on the stage. The ac
tress was too much occupied to do so un
til just before the last act, and when she 
did open it an adder dart«^ out and fas
tened its fangs in her dress. Fraulein 
Reubke screamed and fell in a faint 
and the attendants killed the adder. After 
some delay the actress was able to finish 
the performance.

H E A R  THE VOICES 
% THEN M AKE CHOICE

T H E  T E A S EDr. Lyon’s

“ Too want to kiss me? 
a nerve.”

Well, what

(Posed by Miss Edith Blair, prima vlon- 
na o f “ Sergeant K itty ," at the Oreen- 
wall opera bouse Thursday night, 
Feb. 1.)

The expression o f a variety o f feel
ings by a smile, a frown, a toss o f th* 
bead, the play o f the eyes or th* curl 
o f the lips or the arching of the eye
brows Is one of the most «lifflcult arts
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public school young and have worked 
ever since.’

"H e sang, and his voice was very 
good, but his muHic was wretched. He 
had no conception o f how his voice 
should be used. It hurt me to speak 
frankly, but for his own sake, for the 
g ir l’s, and for the profession’s, I told 
him to keep on shoeing horses and re
serve his music for recreation.

"Music’s mission should not be to 
entertain alone. I  think it should be 
taughe

IN TH E  P IB I.IC  SCHOOLS
beginning in the lowest grades. Then, 
if talent Is discovered, the owner o f it 
should receive special training in the 
direction in which the talent seems 
to lie.

riEJ3
»7

CLBVBI.AND, Feb. 1.— "Now, where 
in the— come in," shouted David Blsp- 
ham.

Th* famous singer was on a couch 
w it#  a  table before him, and on the 
table was a scattered heap o f sheets 

"Excilke me on* moment." he said, 
pawing over the sheets, “ I ’ll find it 
presently. Ah. here you are. You 
see," he explained, "this Is the orches
tration o f Falstaff which has been sent 
on to me. and It’s all mixed up. I may 
need It for an encore tonight.

" I  venture to say you see me in a 
new light. I ’m afraid you heard me 
swearing. Most people, you know, see 
Ufl musicians on the stage. In our best 
clothes, singing pretty songs, and the 
life  «eems to them very attractive. 
They kqow nothing of the I’«'**'' 

VEX.%TI*»>'S AND AN.ND1 A.Nf’ KS 
that beset us. But. sit down. ^

"Now. I ’m going to ride my hobhy, 
said BIspham. "You see the me.ss In i 
in. O f a wide experience I draw con- 
clusion.s, and now I want to sound a 
w arning to young men and women 
who Intend fo llow ing music as a pro
fession. j  # »K«

"Music I* one o f th* grandest o f the 
fine arts. But. before one takes it up. 
he should be sure he can make a l iv 
ing by it. He must be equipped first 
w ith tw o things— natural ability and 
sensible parents. I t ’s a plty we can t
choose our parent*.

•“The profession— and the world, for 
that matter— Is flooded w ith medloc- 
r ltv  This would not be so If people 
were more careful in choosing thrir 
calling. I  venture to say 
out ®f every L»00 persons who tak « 
tip music as a profession makes a 
bare liv in g  out o f it, 
o f every 10.009. reaches a *“ Fh pl.^e. 

"The rest Join the army o f the medi-

° " i^ h e '‘ Jther ' C ' .  young rnan sought 
me aut. I  had no appointment with
biro, had never

«B E N  OR H EARD
o f him before. W ith blm f
young g ir l whOBv he was 
marry. He wanted to " '" • 'J "/  
g ir l to play the accompanWuent.

" I  liked the young 
He was healthy. ^
«nuarelv and gracefu lly  on his two 
l e «  I consented to hoar J’ *™- 
ftrnt we talked. I found he Oldn t 
k »o w  anything. He f j  

- I ’m »  borm»»h<»r,’

«tîerrcECT 
Y^arrti-]3srr’

1 ksiyH

"F o r instance. If a young mat! Is a 
natural actor, he should work for 
opera. But. perhaps, lie forgets his 
lines In public. Perhaps he needs his 
musie always with lilm. Concert for 
that young man. And so on.

"But the slightest defect may drag 
one hack and hold him down In the 
ranks o f mediocrity. In that case 
one had better g ive it up and try 
something else. AVhieh reihinJs me o f 
an old legend:

"A  scnlator ewusuHed the eraele. 
who saldt ‘Wevh while hear th*
vetees slaglag- Whea thw valeea eeaae, 
stop.'

"The sculptor heard the voices, and 
worked, and it was beautiful. Then 
tile voices ceased, but he was interest
ed in his work, and kept on, and made 
a boteh o f everything.

"Wheti you hear the voices o f In- 
SRiratton. work. 1 have a friend in 
Ph lln leiphia who is p^slonate ly  fond 
o f music, but he did not hear the 
voices. He got a Job in a wholesale 
KTOcery roncern, and ht  l>* now the 
head of that concern. He la «  
o f the arts and a rich man. hat a  

I P ity  it would be If someone had told 
him in bis youth that he should go in 
for music.

" I  have sung with nearly all o f th* 
great prima donnas in grand. opeM. 
and believe me, they have,heard the 
voices. Melba and Nórdica wouM 
make lltUc headway In the grocery
buslnes-i-  ̂ j

“ Happy ta k* wka ha* fauad his

“You’re not bad looking, maybe I 
w ill."

o f the stage. An actress with the 
ability to make her audience under
stand her feelings or rather the fee l
ings o f the character she Is portray
ing on the stage, without a spoken 
■word, is an actress to whom fame is 
sure to come, if she works hard 
enough. Miss Edith Blair, prima don
na o f “Sergeant K itty ," has told in

"Now, don’ t be fresh and try to steal 
one, sonny.”

those pictures, the story o f a g irl who 
Is a born tease. The g irl has been 
asked for a kiss by a young man o f 
whom she Is genuinely fond, but whom 
she delights in teasing. The first pic
ture shows her expression when he 
makes his request. Despite the ap
parent lack of hope he is a persistent 
young man and realty wants to kiss 
the girl. The second picture shows 
that he is possessed of eloquence and 
good looks which are both apparently 
in his favor. He presumes on the smile 
she gives him and attempts to steal a

“ On tàê Corner ”

3Couston S t

“ Well. I f you really love me. why, 
helpy yourself."

kilt. The g irl's expression in the third 
picture shows her keen enjoyment of 
the effect o f her teasing as she jerks 
her head back to avoid the attempted 
kiss. She may g ive in but being a 
tease, she prefers to give In at her 
own time and pleasure and in her own 
way. The young man refuses to admit 
that he 1« sorry he attempted to kUs 
her and says that he loves her well 
enough to keep on trying^ The last 
picture speaks for itself.

Comforts the heart, strengthens the 
mind. I* gnnd 1» of Make* the
face bright as the summer mom. That’s 
what Hollister’s Rei îy Mountain Tea will 
do. Cures when all else fails. 85 cents. 
Ask your druggist. ________

If you ar* Ihinkltig of buH<Un^*ee Don. 
aldaon, it wil Ipay you.

New Rain Coats Today
Spring Styles

New Rain Coats in the best spring styles today,
made of best “ cravanette,”  in generous length, ruffled cape 
over shoulders, or plain with large sleeves; coat collar, vel
vet collar or collarless; large sleeves with buttiHi trimmed 
turnback cuffs, belted and strapped and button trimmed; 
backs are plain, plaited or shirred; oollors are gray, tan, 
and oxford gray—splendid garments—a necessity in rainy 
weather; comfortable and stylish at any time. Prioefl 
range as follows—

10.9S, 14.9S, 17.9S, 22.S0. 24.S0

SPECIAL TOMORROW—Cravanette Rain Coat in gray 
and tan, regular coat collar, cape over shoulders, trimmed in 
fancy straps and buttons, plaited, belted back, pat(^ 
pockets, full sleeves with turnback en ffs-very stylish 
garment; special tomorrow...................................910*95

JED E LEHANE

Cold Contnurted Last Week 

Developed Into Pneumonia. 

Funeral Thursday

Jere Lebane, one o f Fort Worth’s 
best known citisens, died at his home 
in Samuels avenue at 5:40 o'clock 
Tuesday, afternoon. Death came as a 
result o f pneumonia, brought on by a 
severe cold, which was contracted 
about a week ago. The funeral w ill 
be held at 9:30 o’clock Thursday morn
ing from the residence at 524 Samuels 
avenue. The Catholic Knights of 
America, o f which Mr. Lehane was a 
member, w ill have charge o f the funer
al arrangements. The pall bearers w ill 
be: E. C. Orrick, H. V. Jewell, James
O'Dowd. Ed Corr, Martin Lavin and 
Mannie Liston.

Jere Lehane was for more than 
twenty years a resident o f this city, 
coming to Fort Worth in 1882. where 
his brother had preceded him. Born 
in Hamilton, Ontario, In 1865, he ac
companied his parents to Ireland four 
years later, to return to America when 
he thought himself old enough to carve 
out his fortune. On his arrival, he as
sociated himself with his cousin. Mar
tin Casey, then of the firm of Casey & 
Swasey. The firm  was afterward in
corporated with Mr. Lehane as secre
tary and treasurer, a position hs held 
at the time o f his death.

Mr. Lehane was married in 1892 to 
Miss Annie Reilly o f this city, who 
survives him, together with six chil
dren. five girls and a boy. The young
est child is 2 years Of age. I t  w ill be 
a source of satisfaction to the frl.ends 
of the deceased to know that he leaves 
his fam ily comfortably provided for In 
the matter o f life  Insurance.

Other surviving relatives are: J. L  
Ijehane and Mr*. T. P. Fenelon o f this 
city, and an aged mother and two sis
ters, . who .reside in Ireland. Mr*. 
Eugene Roach of Samuels avenue is re
lated by marriage to the deceased. Tom 
Reilly, traveling auditor o f the Cotton 
Belt and a brother-in-law o f th* late 
Mr. Lehane, has been notified o f the 
death.

Mr. I.ehane contracted a cold last 
week which rapidly developed Into 
pneumonia, and on Friday last ho took 
to his bed. Complications set In, and 
by Sunday his condition was alarming. 
His brother. J. F. Lehane o f th’d Cot
ton Belt, who was one o f the party on 
the Gould spciinl. then touring the 
state, was ’U’ lred for and reached the 
city Sunday afternoon. On Monday-aft
ernoon the rites o f the church were 
administered by Rev. Father Ouyot. 
Tlie patient grew  steadily worse, and 
the end came at 5:40 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon. ^ _________

DODGE-MORSE CASE
IN  SUPREME COURT

Made Five Miles In 3:17

By L. Van Oeyen, Staff Photographer o^ the Newspaper Enterprise Association. 
A, E. MCDONALD. IN  RECORD BREAKING NAPIER.

BY GEORGE R. PITLFORD
ORMOND. Fla., Feb. 1.— The first 

record established 'during the third an
nual meeting of the Florida Ea.st Coast 
Automolflle Association, went to A r
thur E. McDonald in his 90-horespower 
Napier.

The record was established Tuesday, 
during the stock car events, and was 
not carded as a regular event.

It  was a five-m ile flight, fly ing 
start, and was made in 3:17 fiat.

This time does not break any pre
vious record. The best previous time 
for five miles was 3:31 1-5, made by

W. K. Vanderbilt Jr. last year.
Vanderbilt's record was made in a 

race, which prevented him crossing 
the starting line at racing speed.

McDonald received permission to try 
for a record. His first attempt re
sulted in five miles in 8:82.

He was successful the second time. 
He started about 3:30 p. m.. a mil* 
from the line, and when he crossed was 
fa irly flying. His successful attempt 
was greeted with cheers and applause 
from the large crowds at both the 
starting and finishing points.

m a i  DIM COMPIEIE
Has Taken Ten Years to Complete and 

Cost SO.OOOJMO—Will Supply 
NSW York’s Watsr

NEW  YORK. Feb. 1.—The Dodge-Morse 
Indictments case for conspiracy and sub
ornation of perjury has been transferred 
to the criminal branch of the supreme 
court from the court of general sessions. 
Justice Kennefick of Buffalo will open 
this court next Monday, and before him 
must come the arguments on motion of 
the defendants for permission to Inspect 
the minutes of the grand Jury, which 
were yesterday submitted to Judge Mc
Mahon just before the cate was trans
ferred.

Those who asked for permission were 
former Justice Edgar L. Fursman of the 
supreme court. * Attorneys A. H. Hum
mel and Benjamin Steinhardt.

District Attoioey Jerome argued for a 
delay, but counsel for the defendant in
sisted on an immediate decision. Judge 
McMahon said he would adjourn the mat
ter, giving his decision later as to wheth- 
ed they should see the minutes of AM 
grand jury- Steinhardt pleaded not 8 ^ ^  
and was given ten days In which to fno 
suplemental motions.

Under a new law In Virginia which 
Allows representatives o f a person 
killed to sue hi* slayer for dam age 
the- administrator o f Hoge O ockett o f 
Richmond has secured »3.000 from tho 
estate o f T. L  Sayers. Sayers killed 
Crockett and then disappeared.

’  CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSHAL
The Trlegrsm 1* authorized to aimouno# 

Andrew McCampbcIl. Jr., as candidate for 
city marshal, subject to the will o f the 
qualified voters. April election.

NEW  YORK, Feb. 1.—After ten years 
of labor and the expenditure of »9,000,000. 
the new Connell dam. near Croton-on- 
Hudson, in Westchester county, from 
which this city will draw largely for wa
ter supply, has been practically complet
ed. It is the largest piece of masonry 
in the world except the Pyramids of 
Eg3rpt. The flood gates have been shut 
down for the first time and the dam has 
begun filling with water.

It is estimated by the engineers that 
it will require about two years for the 
dam to fill up when the water reaches 
the base of its coping, and it will make a 
lake sixteen miles long.

For the first year New York’s principal 
supply of waters will come from the over
flow of the old Croton dam. The latter 
will then be flooded and the water will 
rise thirty feet above It. The new dam 
will hold thirty billion gallons of water. 
The dosing of the immense gates and the

flooding of the sites of the half-dosen 
abandoned towns in northern Westchester 
attracted many people dealring to witneas 
the beginning of the Inunoatlng which is 
to change the map of tbs surrounong 
country and cover their former home
steads and old land marks.

To avoid an injunction to pfevent the., 
flooding of the watersheds the New York 
city watershed authorities agreed, among 
other things to pay for the maintenaBM 
of four new Iron bridges erected by the 
city and to maintain the guide rails and 
fences around the borders of the inun
dated region. The towns also oemaod 8B* 
tra allowances for the cost of maihtalnlng 
the new roads built by the city in the' 
place of the old ones.

The original contract price for Che dam 
was »5,000,000, but the contract was brok
en and the work was done by the c u ^  
yard.

•  ^
When you feel a sense of weight and 

oppression after meals It means Indiges
tion. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
positively cures indigestion, constipatlen 
and stomach troubles. 85 cents. Tea *r 
Tablets. Ask your druggist.

For odd jobs and carpentering ace Don
aldson.

Dr. Ray, Ostssgath, teleghswa SSS>

K '

If jour Iun|{8 are wnk  
they need food-streagth.
Thera is a vageteUa

remedy which is to the lunga just 'what Uead if to th* 
strength. It is

DR. BELL'S

PINE -TAX H O NEY.
In the first place, this remedy cuts out phlegm wfaiob msT be 

preaent on ^  long tismaee. Thea comes its henlmg and 
^fact. It stimulates the blood to ui active circolstian th 
hmgs, find the germs ol disease aca destroyed by llie 
ptopertiee of this admitiflo remedy. It enablee the Mood to leeahm sad 
retain ite natural supply of osTgen, hmg food, healto, Jm
any Congdit Lung or Bronchial affection no remedy ie ao hclpfuL

stoirefsalss mQmyrwm
nUsFrsasrrtaa Is ss mmOimgti’

'<hs< It hari^ n ii ls a a f^  Is ie Os saHS
--------------------------------  rS i--

e r  LOM FOfi n li  
•ELL ON TNf BOTTLE.

Pispare« to E-ESVYKESUSD ■EMCIMSea.l

„ •
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O f course consumption can 
be cured. Modem medicine 

teaches it. N o  one longer 

doubts it*
Babies have it.’ Young mothers 

have it. The aged have it. None 

are exempt.
For over 50 years doctors have 

prescribed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for this disease. It quiets the cough, 
controls the inflammation. 1 f inter
ested, talk this over with your doctor.

■ai. ir  tk. o. Ayw o%., vtmm, mam.Aim ■ m a i. im r i  at
ATM*« fAMATAtnXá. 
ATBS‘«  iÂ n  TMOt.

ATm‘« A(xm eon.
A T U '«  ru xs.

{po irram c coilece

IC O ITM  SilO TO BE
BDOWJII S i ,000

Tract of 20 Acres in South- 

eastern Part of City Now 

Being Surveyed

N E W  CAE L IN E  RUM ORED

Take« the Cake”
\ Is the usual fsv«ssble comment on 

the superb lnuo|kf>r work turned out 
At the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best Jmen and other materiala 
are easily ruined by careless and in* 
different laundering, cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by sllpehod work, and the beet Is 
none too good here.

rOR.T WOR.TH
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOM. ANO OAOGETT *T 8. 
PHONE E01.

Great Cities Reached

By a Great Railway
Chicago 
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St. Paul 
Little Rock 
El Paso

St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Island 
Celo Springs 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City 
Davenport

TW ICE -A -D AY  SERVICE
Lowest R.QLtes Alwaiys

Write PHIL A. /UIER. G.PJI. fort Worth

e  Boomor puoieo
,  Pelytechntc Celieae t*  Mak« Improve

ments et a Ceet of $12,000—Work 
Begins Soon

Th* Polytechnic coilece has perfected 
plans making some substantial Im- 
'^rovementa at the college, one of which 
Is the erection of and addition to the 
girls’ dormitory that will be three stories 
high and cost $12,600.

It  Is learned that the contract for the 
construction of the Improvement has al
ready been let and that work on the same 
Is to begin between now and spring.

lu rin g  the past few years the board 
of trustees of this colleae has made many 
Improvements and additions to the col
lege buildings, the intention being to

make it one of the hr-it and most com
modious of any of the schools in the 
state. •

Additional room has become Imperative 
On account of the rapid growth In the 
school, the attendance having grown from 
year to year until now the present facil
ities are inadequate t® accommodate those 
who have enrolled as pupils of the col
lege. I ’ nder the progressive management 
of Dr. Boas, the president, the Polytech
nic college has come to be known os one 
of the leading denominational schools In 
Texas.

The money for the Improvements hast 
all been raised and Is now ready for use.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom
ach. kidney and liver troubles. Mskes 
you well and keei)s you well. That’s what 
Hollister’s Rocky ^fountain Tea will do. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug
gist.

For shelving and countering see Don
aldson, 207 H Main.

During the past week or ten days 
two deals have been consummated in 
this city  with outside capltalista that 
AAgregate as much as a  quarter o f a 
million dollars, all phases o f the trans
action considered.

The first deal was made by A. X. 
Evans o f this city w ith two Shreve
port. La., capitallets. Including the sale 
o f a large portion o f Arlington Heights, 
a  suburb to the city o f Fort Worth, 
srhile the last deal Is the sale o f what 
Is known as the Polytechnic Coll<»ge 
addition, embracing 200 acres o f land 
ly ing between the college and the Ma
sonic W’ Idows’ and Orphans’ home. 
This sale, like the first, was made to 
outside parties.

County Surveyor Opodfellow is now 
surveying tbe property which It Is un
derstood is to be put on the market 
at once. W hile the price paid fo r the 
200 acres Is not stated, it is under
stood th a t .It  reaches up into tbe 
thousands— possibly $100,000.

The purchasers, it Is said. Intend 
building a car line beginning at the 
Masonic home and running via the 
Polytechnic College to Riverside and 
thence Into Fort Worth. The line 
from the latter place w ill probably be 
over the old street ear grade that was 
many years ago abandoned by the old 
Fort Worth Street Car Compeny.

In connection with this Improve
ment It is also said that the car line 
Is to connect with the one to be built 
from Arlington Heights to Fort Worth, 
making a continuous electric line from 
the Masonic home via Fort Worth to 
Arlington Heights, a distance o f at 
least eight or nine miles.

A street car line o f this .character 
would no doubt prove a paying Inves't- 
ment as it would pass through quite a 
number o f well settled suburbs, be- 
aides the territory along the road Is 
settling up very rapidly the entire dis
tance.

The purchasers o f the .Arlington 
Ifeights property are expected to ar
rive In Fort Worth this week to take 
up the matter o f developing the prop
erty at once.

One o f the very first thing« that 
they win do w ill »>e to apply to the 
city council of F.<rt Worth for a fran
chise permitting them to htiild the 
street car line Into Fort Worth.

Another feature to fo llow  In the 
wake of their coming Is the establish
ment of a hank and trust company.

RF.VT. EKTATE TR A N krE nS
* J. H. Speer and w ife to Mrs. M. O. 
Brinson, lots 145, 146 and 147. block 
14, Ditto Collins addition to .\rlljtgton. 
$600.

O. El White and others to J. W. Dan- 
ner, lot 15, block 36, Glcnwood ad
dition, t '25.

J. I .  Morris and w ife to B. M. Morris, 
block 28, Ditto Collins addition to A r
lington. $1,0.50.

¿1. Roberts and w ife to M. V. Mor
phy. lots 1 to 6, block 12, Glcnwood 
addition, $1,500,

IjuIu C. Templeton to James F. 
Moore, lot 5. block E-5, D aggett’s ad
dition. $600.

Mary FX Strwart to Coxby A Smith, 
lot 1, block 2, and block 12. town o f 
Aale. $125.

M. Stateham and w ife  to J. W. Plner 
and w ife, 40 acres o f Jacob Huckler 
survey, $1,250.

A. Clarkson and w ife  to J. P. Naylhr, 
lot 10, block 25, Union Depot addition, 
$8$«.

A. a  March, trtjvtee. to Thomas 
Breen. lot 15. sub block 13. Texas and 
Pacific Railway addition. $450.

K. M. Van Zandt Land Company to 
D. P. Howe, lot 1. block 9, K. M. Van 
Zandt second addition W illiam  Russell 
survey. $20.

One of 1,600,000! M rs. Alderman is only one of 

the many hundreds of thou

sands of women to whom  

W ine of Gurdui has proven a blessing. O ver 1,500^000 suffering women have 

had the »amg ejqserience she has had with tha wonderful tonic. W ine of Caadvd 
cures disordered menstruation* bearing down pains and all the functional weak

ness of women. It is a splendid female tonic that w ill bring grateful relief to any 

sufferer who takes it  AH diuggists sell $1.00 bottles.

W I N E o ' C A R b u i
«

Ka. 400 MeGaa 8L, Kamaam Ctrr, Mo., Kov. SO, 1003. 
WimotCaHai luMiiro6«Bablc«iaf bflToadaomparatom. 1 waa trottblad with tarribU pataa at aar

menatmal periods befora mj maniafe, aad I Cooad that afte catchinf a bad eold and baiag asposed to the wet 
I grew worse and the doctor said I had iaSammation ol the waash. I doctored for this nearly three jean whan 
I nurrisd. Before mj babj caae I wae in constant paia, and hsaring af the BMrita aC Wine o l Osrdai, I took 
it for two weeks, wbaa to aqr joj I fonnd mj general health impeent eery granlly. 1 kept toUag it natil m j 
little daogbter came, and I wae mock pleased to tad partaritioaalnaatfaialeas. I IMt aa waB titot in tan day«
I was ap again to ay hooaaboid dattaa, feciii^ battar than 1 had for ton yaan. Raot that tiina I
hana enjoyed perfect health. My ha^and and I both thaak ygn 

a thousand timea for what Wine ol Casdai haa dona for BM.
Moto heartily da 1 andna Wine o l OndaL

M n

“THE CAKEWALK HAS
BEEN A CALAMITY”

PUBLIC 18 AROUSED
The public is aroused to a knowledge 

of the curative merits of tliut great med
icinal tonic, £lc<'trlc Bitters, (or sick 
stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary H. 
Walters, of 546 8t. Clair avenue, Colum
bus. Ohio, writes: ’ For several months
1 was given up to die. I had fever and 
ague, my nerves were wrecked; I could 
not sleep, and my stomach whs so weak 
from UHCless dtx:tors* drugs that 1 could 
nut, rat. Soon after iMgtiinlng to take 
lOleetrlc Bitters I  obtained relief, and in 
a Short time 1 was entirely cured.”  Guar
anteed at W. 8. Fislier, Reeves Pharmacy 
and N. 8. Blanton & Cp. Price 50c.

■y KsthorliM Lseks.
NEW  TORK. Feb. 1.—Although he has 

been sending his singing companies to 
this country for a score or more of years, 
George Edwarde«, the famous London 
manager of the Uaeity, Is In America for 
the first time.

The English producer of musical plays 
is not to remain lung. He crossed the A t
lantic for less than a three-week stay, 
hie sole purpose having been to direct 
the final rehearsals and to witness the 
premier perforniLance of "The Duchess of 
Dantzlc.”  He will, however, go to Bos
ton while In this country, not with the 
object of seeing the Hub, but merely for 
a brief KliniiLoe of dainty Edna May. It 
was I-klwHrdt'S who was responsible for 
her Isindon appearance, and he Is now 
most anxious to see her upon her native 
theatrical Jiesth.

Rstlier unlike the American theatrical 
m.'tiuigi r l.s Edwanlcs in looks, manners 
and dress. He had quite the loOk of “ live 
and let liv e ”  and after he has talked for 
n few minutes ,»ne realizes, whether he 
consciously do»-« <>r does not know It, that 
this undoubtedly has bc« n tho keynote of 
his life. A kind word comes, or a tender 
memory lingers, for every man or woman 
who has sung or danced for him. and he 
probably has succeeded because he wishes 
uthem to succeed, and has aided them to 
do so.

In face and figure Edwardes is a typi
cal English country squire. He Is fresh, 
ruddy, round, carefully groomed and "well 
put up.”  He looks as though he might 
ride vigorously to hounds, gently repro:toh 
a poacher, and then be a very comforta
ble host, at a comfortable family party. 
At this the viands would be simple and 
wholesome, for even In his brief stay the 
l>mdon manager has been surprised and 
made III. physically til. by the rich and 
extraxagant food set before him.

"American audiences will have to learn 
that the musical play has come to stay.”  
Edwardes said, in diacussing the revival 
of real light opera. In England the peo
ple Dave learned thia and now In America 
It Is time that an advance step is taken 
in the direction of real musical come
dies. It Usdt them a great many years, 
St home, to appreciate that a musical 
play should have a story from beginning 
to end. but now they seem to hav* dona 
with the abaurdltles that Igged in a song 
or a dance that waa utterly foreign to 
the subject.

"The cake-walk has almost been the 
ruin of the musical play, and we have 
su^^ered from it over there as much as 
you have here where it origluated. It 
has been danced on every stage and In
troduced Into every play, without rhyme 
or reason. A  musical play ahould go right 
on with its story, no matter if a man 
or a woman can sing a certain aong well.

” lt was over a year ago that the ‘Duch
ess 'o f Dnntxlc' was put on in London. 
It jumped into fa\-or at once, and stayed 
on at the Gaiety until we left for this 
country. The premier was better here 

i than there, for Evle Greene never sang 
I or acted so well In her life as the first 
night In this country.

” I am sorry I am not to be longer in 
this country,”  said Edwardes. “yet per
haps It is just as well. Do you know I 
have not gotten over my first dinner 
party yet. A ll extremely elegant and ter-

G£X>. BDWARDE8

rlbly expensive, cost a  lot of mo/iey, but 
it made me quite 111, quite 111, you know. 
My host had terrapin, which is awfully 

, expensive, awfully dear and then, despite 
the rlchifess and heaviness of It, he fol- 

I lowed it with lobster. Yes, and he did 
lend the dinner with mince pie. How very 
' strange, you know.”

COTTON POOL N AM ED

WITTE, WHO MAY BE 
RUSSIA’S DICTAT

XE'W’ ORU5ANS. Feb. 1.—The legal 
nahic of the cotton pool formed by the 
executive committee of the Southern Cot
ton association has been fixed as the 
Southern Cotton Planters’ Commission 
and Holding company.

The charter has been drafted by the 
ablest lawyer of this city, and the domi
cile will be In New Orleans. The exec
utive committee of the Southern Cotton 
association will finally Indorse the com
pleted details of the pool at its meeting 
in Atlanta on^tbe 7th of February.

It has been agreed that W. P„ Brown, 
the noted cotton bull operator, member 
of the local cotton exchange, will be the 
president, and President Abraham Britton 
of the local cotton exchange and S. P. 
Walmsley and Frank B. Hayne, members 
of this exchange, win be vice presidents 
nbd J. P. Whyte secretary.

Meetings will be heM in every town
ship of the cottoiv belt on the 181ti of 
next month to perfect thé organisation of 
tho farmers. The warehousihg committee 
of the Southern Cotton association meets 
here on the dth of next month to complete 
its report to tho executive commutes of 
that association.

N E W  ANTHBM  FOR INAUGURAL
NEW  HAVE3N, Conn.. Feb. 1.— Pro

fessor Horatio W. Parker, dean o f the 
' department o f music at Yale univer- 
, slty, has composed an anthem which 
w ill be sung in Washington by a cho
rus o f 506 voices at the concert In con
nection with the inauguration of Pres
ident Roosevelt. It is entitled “Union 
and Liberty,”  and is based on the fa 
mous poem -of O liver ’Wendell Holmes.

Ever since Sergle W itte, the alien and 
plebeian minister o f finance, forced the 
Grand Duke Michael, brother of the czar 
and then heir apparent to the throne, to 
apologise to him for an alllLnt. Russia 
has recognised his mighty power.

Now It is reported t ^ t  the esar Is about 
to make him practically dictator.

The important Uttle social incident hap
pened about three years ago. A t a stats 
hall the grand duke ignored the minister’s 
bow and gave him what is known in Eng
lish as “ the cut direct.”  M. W itte ’s face 
showed no annoyance, but high officials 
who had fawned upon him the day before, 
fell away from him and gathered around 
the grand duke.

Next day M. W itte laid the facts before 
tbe czar. ’lecause, in his capacity of 
finance minister, he had refused the 
grant, duke certain large loan.s, the latter 
had publicly insulted him. Unless tbe 
grand duke apologised and made atone
ment as public as tbe insult, he would, he 
said, be obliged to leave the czar’s serv- 
ive. The czar pointed out how impos
sible it waa. in view of the dignity that 
hedges the Imperial family, for the grand 
duke to apologise.

I “ I  appreciate that, aire,”  M. W itte an- 
I Bwered in effect, “and I  make no demand 
i for an apology. JTou will, then, allow me 
i to retire from my office. My usefulness 
I ended by this incident. No influence or 
i authority can be left to me.”

But tbe czar would not dispense with 
his best servant—the maker o f modern 
Russia, the mainspring o f the empire’s 
industrial and commercial activity. . He 
sent for his brother nad talked to him 
privately. When they returned to tho 
room in which M. W itte was waiting, the 
grand duke apologizev, freely and graci
ously. A t the next court function, he 
made a point of kreeting the finance min
ister warmlF before the latter had time 
to bow to him. Tbeq the high officials 
flocked about him and fawned upon him 
once more.

It is evident that the man who can bend 
to his will the autocrat o f all tbe Rus- 
sias must be a remarkable person.

Sergie Juliewitsh W itte has risen by 
sheer force of merit to the highest po
sition which a subject can attain in Rus
sia. He started bis career without any 
of tbe advantages o f high birth and in
fluential connections, which count for 
more, probably, in the czar’s service than 
in any other public service in the world.

M. W itte Is not even a  Russian. He was 
bom St Tints, in Transcauaasia. in 1839, 
utd is, tberefore, an Asiatic by birth. His 
OTigin is German. The latter fact has 
proved a heavy handicap to him aü 
through his career. His numerous ene
mies bsve a strong <^>peat to Russian pre
judice always ready to their hands—"W hy 
should this German rule over us?”

W itte was educated at Odeesa &nd be
came a railsray clerk. He was efficient 
and rose rapidly. Tbe Rnsso-Turklsh war 
came on and the Russia railroads proved 
hopelessly inadequate to the tranaoorta- 
tkm of troops and supplies. The *ou ng 
railway official showed a genlu% (or man
agement that attracted the attention of 
the esar, who called him to St. Peters
burg, personalty thanked him and gave 
him a high position In the government 
railway service. In a few years he be
came director of the Russian southwest
ern railways; two years later bead of

M. W ITTE.

the railway department, and 
rapid promotion, minister of 
communication, chairman of tfc 
commission, minister of flnanoe, as 
ly. a year ago, imperial cbanoeli

M. W itte ’s work of developing 
material resources and latent 
has been phenomenal. In 1900 tks-- 
of Russian industries had Incre 
in twenty yeara from 541,OOO.UOO to-i 
000,000 roubles. When the pul 
was over £400,000,000 and the 
were none too prosperous, he did 
to add £260<O00,0W to that debt 
purchase o f existing railwsj’s 
building of new roads.

The military party, beared by 
Kuropatkin. M. W itte ’s g r e a t s  
enemy objected strenuously to z_ 
money being spent for railways, 
wanted it spent fo r  more soldiers.

“ But what is tbe good of hav 
diers.”  M. W itte argued, " i f  
not move them? By giving you ral 
multiply each one of your soldiers

His symapathles have ever b e »<  
allied with those o f the comasmi-^ 
from whom he came. In 1882 hej 
daring step In appointing 
loveetlgate the acute 
iiMlustrial condition of Ruesia. 
guidance a long list of prop 
was made up, even advocating 
cH>nstitutioniU changes in tbs 
democracy. The buresneratic 
government and the cruahhiE 
military service and Indirect i 
bitterly comjdalned of.

M. de Plehve, tbe rest 
of the interior, declaied tl 
cussion of public affaire 
tionary,”  and even went tba \ 
prisoning some of M. 
teemen. But evidently the 
ered that he could not do ' 
ard of Hnance. M. W itte was 
office and prometed to the 
perial chancellor—the treated  
Russias excepting only that of 
arch.
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YORK, Keb. 1.— Mm. Stuyvca- 
ant Flab, aoclatr leader, did not ex 
actly  “ reckon without her host," but 
ahe reckoned without one" who was 
ro t  her ^ e s t ,  which was equally un
fortunate.

Mrs. Fish arranged some time ago 
w ith the management o f “Lady 
Teasle." now appearing at one o f the 
New York theaters, to g ive  a midnight 
presentation o f the entire sacond act 
o f the play at her home, at a private 
entertainment. Friday evening, Jan. 2<1. 
As may be imagined, this little  a ttrac
tion cost Mrs. Fish a pretty penny.

Lillian Russell, the star o f the play, 
announced, a few  days previous to F r i
day. that she would not appear at 
Mrs. Fi-sh's home. The management of 
the theater stormed and pleaded in

vain. In explanation o f her conduct. 
Miss Russell said that she did not pro
pose to do herself the injustice o f a t
tempting her part upon an improvised, 
cramped-up stage, in a private house, 
w ith poor light and acoustic properties. 
And THEN. XLSO, Mrs. Fish bad not 
!*eat to  Miss Russell a per.soaal invita
tion to come to the party as her guest. 
Had she done so. Miss Rnssell would 
doubtless have o\'erlooked the bad 
light, etc.

“ I  have sung and danced In many 
private homes," said L illiao. "but a l
ways as a guest." To appear without 
the invitation would have been a ’'pro
fessional indignity,”  said Lillian.

And she didn’t go.
Margaret Rohe. her understudy, 

took L illian ’s part at the Fish porty.

ON CE IN SPANISH CO R TEZ
NOW  IN U. S. CONGRESS

te

W ASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—A scene o f 
great dramatic interest was enacted 
in the house, a  few  days ago, when 
Federico Degetau. resident commis
sioner from  Porto  Rico, made his mai
den speech. Ho is ta ll and o f com
manding appearance. H is face has the 
dark o live  hue o f the tropics and his 
black eyes flssh when he is in con
versation. He has a ll the courtesy 
and fie ry  manner o f the Spanish 
gentleman.

When Degetau made his speech his 
pronunciation and his gestures were 
decidedly Spanish. He marojied up and 
down the center a isle o f the house 

W IT H  T H E  LONG STE PS  
of a tragedian. His hands and hU 
eye» were uplifted w ith dramatic e f 
fect when be called on heaven to w it
ness the depth o f his patriotism. He 
smote'his chest w ith his clenched hand 
as he declared that the Porto Ricans 
were ready to shed the last drop o f 
their blood in defense o f tlie stars and 
stripes.

It was a remarkable sight, this im 
passioned declaration o f allegiance by 
a man who represented Porto R ico in 
the Spanish cortex, who labored long 
to secure the freedom o f the island 
aad BOW in the American congress re-

WHY DOCTORS FAIL
AMD MRS. PINKHAM SUCCEEDS

I-

PU ii Rm m u  Arc Her« Ghren t« Expiai«
Why Lydia E. PiaUuiH’sV0««lable C«b -
^und CnrtsWhea Doctors AreTowerfess

A woman is sick: some disease peenliar 
' to bei sex is last develt^ln^ in her sys
tem. She goes to her family physician 
and tall» him g story, but not the whole 
atoiy.

Ski» ludda aomething bark, loses her 
head, beeoaaew agitated, forgets what 
she wanta to say, and finally conceals 
what MhEirnght to have told, and thus 

mystifies the doctor.
Is it any wonder, therefore, that the 

doctors fail to cure the disease ? Still 
we cannot blame tlie woman, for it is 
very embarrassing to detail acme of the 
symptoms of her suffering, even* to her 
nmUy physician.

It was for this reason that years ago 
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn. Mass., de- 
termined to ste^ in and help her sex. 
Haring bad considerable experience in 

^hNdUng female ills with her Vegetable 
1, she encouraged the women 

ica to write to her for advice in 
i to their complaints, and being a 
, it was easy for her ailing si^ 
poor into her ears orery detail 
sufTering.

IMs way ¿ e  was able to do for 
what the physiciaBS were nnable 

do, simply because ahe had the 
Information to work ni>on. and 

the little group of women who 
' her advice pears ago a great 
of her feiiow-beings are to-day 

ly applying lor advice aad re- 
mad the fact that many thon- 
oi them have been cured by 

the advice of Mrs. Pinkham
laet year is indicative of the

rosalta whidt are produced by 
experieaoe and irainiag.

, , ___ a m the world h*«
a tiaiatag, or has aaeh an amount 

don at hand to asaiat in the 
of all k ia ^  oi female iUa, 

the dmplMH loeel farrttatkm to 
Beat eompUeated wmdb diaeasea. 
Is, tborefon. Is the reason why 
Plakhem. ia her laheratory at 

Meaa., la able to do more lor the 
wemea of America than the 
phyriciaa. Any woman, thgr»- 
nepoeaible for her own mtBmr- 

%ha will not take the troable to 
Mrs. Pinkham

___ iiiStej
heyond a deuhl ^

I^diaE. Flnkham’a

FEDERICO DEGETAU.

Joiced that liberty had come to his 
people.

Degetau argued against the reten
tion o f the provisional Porto Rican 
regiment stationed on the island. He 
said his people did not need

THE SIGHT OF I NIFORMS 
to Inspire them with patriotism. They 
wore ready to die for the flag. He was 
glad that Porto Ricans serving as of- 
ficen* in the army o f Spain had not 
been traitors, but he rejoiced over the 
fact that the great mass o f the Porto 
Ricans had received the Americans 
w ith open arms.

A t times the commissioner, in his 
flow  o f eloiiuence could not think of 
the English words he wanted and 
would roll off a sentence in Spanish. 
He carried the house stenographers off 
their feet.

R eferring to the fla g  at one stage 
in his speech he exclaimed, "the » » c r « "  
and— and— ; tli**re ees iinothalr word 1 
want. It is— it is—ah, I cannot think 
o f it now but sacred, that is enough, 
the sacred flag.”

In point o f construction the speech 
was a fine example o f English, but the 
pronunciation was Castallan. In spirit 
it was lo fty  and the comrai.ssloner wax 
given hearty applau.se on both sides 
o f the house. The members though, 
decifted to retain the Porto Rican reg i
ment.
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cesses were achieved ax Lady Macbeth 
by Madame Ponisl, Rixtori. Janauxchek. 
Charlotte Cushman and Modjeska—but 
these ladies were all a trtfle past the 
prime of life, while Miss Ripley has all 
the advantages of youth and beauty, cou
pled to a dramatic Instinct and delivenr 
that leave no doubt as to her ultimate 
triumph and position In the dramatic 
world.

“ SERGEANT KITTY*» 
“ Sergeant K itty”  company will be seen 

here at Greenwall’s opera house Thurs
day night, Feb. 2.

a very

"TH A T  L ITTLE  SWEDE”
Devoid of sltuetlons that tax the cred

ulity of common eense of the epectotor, 
’ ’That Little Swede”  is a play that ap
peals to all classes of society. Its eoenee 
ere laid hi the northwest, and the story, 
white simple and unpretentious, tells it
self with directness and clesmess. It is 
distinguished by singular charm of man
ner and wonderful ebameter drawing. It 
Is a play to lure one back to every gen
tle memory of the past. “ The old swim
ming hole”  and other delights of boyhood 
days are brought vividly to mind. The 
company presenting it thU season is said 
to be a remarkably clever one and the 
production is one of real worth. "The 
Little Swede”  comes to Oreenwall’s opera 
bouse Saturday matine« and night, Feb. 4.

WARDE AND KlOOER
Devotees of Sbakeepeerean drama and 

the classio stage will be given a rare 
treat when the Frederick Warde and 
Kathryn Kidder combination will be seen 
at Greenwall's opera house Monday night, 
Feb. •, In Wagenhals a  Kemper’s pro
duction of “The Winter's Tale.’ ’ a play 
seldom attempted nowadays. An extra
ordinary cast and a setting of proportions 
are requisites, and the expense attending 
Is a mercenary mamoth few managers 
care to embrace.

B L 0 « D  P O I S O N  ^
Daan Snts:—I didn't find out that I  

had contracted Contains filood Pobon 
until h had nude oansiderable headway, 
and fortunatelv for nw the friend that I 
first consulted had had some experience 
wkk the diaeaee, and advised me to take 
S. 8. 8., ao I didn’t iool with any doctors, 

but began at once the use of your medidna, taking it as di
rected. My friend Udd me to stick to it, and that was what I 
did, and got along splendidly from the very first, aad my ro- 
oovmy was rapid. I took gaiy abont one dooaa bottlaa, and 
am now as well as ever. When I began S. S. 8. my face was 
ao full of acres and eruptions that I emd not shave, and now 
there ia not a blotoh or pimple on my body. 

ao4 Oakley St, Evansville, Ind. W altex W kbkx.

I was sMicted with a terrible blood dis
ease, which was in spots at first, bat af
terwards apread all over my body. These 
aoon broke out into sores, and It ia eaaj 
to imagine the snfiering I endnred. Be
fore I became coavinoM that the doctors 
could do me no good I had spent a hnodred fieUaea, sriikh 
waa reallv thrown away. When I had finished my firet botU« 
of 8 . 8. 3. Iwasgreatlyimproved, and waa iMUgbtad with tha

t o ]

palar and amallm, and befota long disappeared en&ely. 
gained my lost we^ht, became stronger, and my at 
greatly improved. I waa aoon entirdy w ^  and my m 
dear aa a piece of glass.

58 Clinton St, Ntwark, N. T. H. I,.

SALE OF SEATS AND BOXES FOR 
GRAND OPERA FESTIVAL |

Seats and boxes for the English gmndt 
Opera festival at the Greenwall opera I 
house the Erngtlsh Grand Opera com-' 
pany. Friday and Baturday, Feb. 10 and 
11. will open at the box office 'Tuesday, 
Feb. 7. The Company will appear here, 
in four operatic masterpieces. Including' 
Wagner’s ’ ’Tannhäuser,’ ’ Blset’s “ Car
men”  and a  great double bill made up of 
Mascagni’s “ Csvallerla Rustlcana”  and 
L«on cavallo's "PagUaccl.”  The engage
ment promises to be the society as well 
as musical went of the year In this sec
tion of tbo state. Mall orders have been 
P^^ring io, and indiogtlons point to largo 
and brilliant audieneea during the season.

ENG INEER  TTKARn FROM

It Is a long ways from Broadway to 
Fort Worth. Maybe that 1» why The 
Rurawa>s” has lost some of the qimlltles 
which made It a sparkling New lork suc-

*^*Tlst year “ The Runaways ’ was liked. 
Anybody would like Arthur D u "«’ fj";!
Jokes, songs and costumes with ahlch he 
was then surrounded had the advantage of

^save |or Dunn. “ The Runaways”  
tbis year has only pretty faces to keep

The cast Is lamentably lacking 
and the pretty songs which heip«^ Th- 
Runaways”  llrst popular, are for the nio-1
paurt lost. _  ^
* ^ e  lines of "The Runaways are 
clever, as these brought an abundance 
of anoiaase. Big audiences were present 
at both the matinee and evening perforni-

*'*t S  radium dance and the i>o^y l » « v t  
are new features and both were well re-

**The^ six widows this year are pretty 
and their kissltw song with I^nn  was 
one o f the most popular favorites last

John Griffith, In "Macbeth.

LOUIfC RIFLMY AS LADY MACBETH 
In tbs engagement o f John Griffith hi 

-Macbeth.”  which Is announced here
at Greenwall’s opera house, the 
wOl have an ogportunlty **• “  
Olay Lady Macbeth who will giva 
^rSracter Its fullem 

iLaatn g  and who win more » a n  com- 
¡¡g U r lavorahly with the greatest expe- 

of this «miMkai d  dtamnlie^

"IR IS ”
'Tris” will be the attraction at Green- 

wall’s opera house Friday night, Feb. I. 
The Galveston News says:

•Tris.”  a play considerably out of the 
ordinary in some respects, with Miss Bes
sie Toon© In the title role and supported 
by some capable actors, was the offering 
at the Grand yesterday matinee and last 
night.

In plot the piece Is thoroughly uncon
ventional, but this docs not appear to be
the fact until the last curtain of the last 
act. The Interest is well susUlned until 
the last minute of the performance. The 
roles. Old theatergoers will remember 
that within the p u t f*BV years great suc- 
story is that of a beautiful but weak 
young society woman of London, who 
suddenly finds her means of support cut 
off. This young woman ia Iris Bellamy. 
Iris Bellamy is lovable and loting enough, 
but she is not strong. To escape the 
pangs of poverty she accepU money and 
a place to live from a millionaire Italian, 
her real lover meantime struggling away 
in America to get a start so that they 
may be married. E\entually this true 
lover returns to find Iris in this com
promised jioaltlon. and, although he tells 
her ho is sorry for her, he turns his iMck 
upon her and leaves her to the smooth, 
warm-blooded Italian. This gentleman 
at this Juncture becomes disgusted at 
himself for spending himself upon a wom
an that clearly loves the other man. and 
so. in a maniacal fit he drives her from 
his apartments. And with that the story 
ends, the beautiful unfortunate creature 
being left to make what she can of the 
situation.

Miss Bessie Toonc. a Texas girl whose 
former home a'as Marshall, In the role of 
Iris was gooil. While the character of the 
part is not partlcnisrty admirable, the 
Irfirt had the sympathy of the audlen^ 
throughout. Iris was at nil times so al
luring. so thoroughly n woman in her in
stincts and actions, that the part was 
corslsteiitly liked by those who witnessed 
the play. Miss Toone Is good looking, 
and has a voice pleasing in the extreme.

Adolph Jackson, as Maldonado, the 
wealthy but scheming Italian, was thor
oughly up to his part, exacting as It was. 
He could not well be Improved upon. The 
acting of the other members of the com
pany was adequate.

The piece is well staged, rather wen

U. P e tte r  N ew  B elieved  te  H ave 
Eecaped Y eeqe le

It  Is learned here that W, C. Potter, 
general agent o f the Guggenheim Ex
ploration Company In Mexico, has been 
heard from and is on his way to the 
City o f Mexico.

In connection w ith the attack by 
the Yacqoal Indians on a  auaber o f 
American proepectors which occurred a 
few  days ago near Cobacht, tn the 
state o f Sonora, and which rseslted la 
the death o f four o f the AoMrioaao. 
the name o f Mr. Potter was mentioned 
as ana o f those believed to be hi the 
rngloh where the Indians are depre
dating and over whom there was much 
coaeern.

The murder o f the feur Americans 
took place on Jan. 1«, aad on the fo l
low ing day Mr. Potter aent a  measage 
that he was to start the fo llow ing day 
fo r Mlnaca 00 muleback. He was to 
pass through the sections o f country 
Infested with ladlaas, but It  Is net, 
according to laformatton received here, 
believed that he has encountered any 
o f the renegade Yakuts, and that hs 
w ill show "up in the C ity o f Mexico 
within the next few  days.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Do you care for your eyes? Every 
thoughtful person does. Consult Cbas. O. 
Ijord. the reliable optician of Fort Worth. 
Byes examined free of charge.

The Nobby Harness Co., 600 Houston 
St .wilt make prices on harness and house 
furnishing goods that will suprise you. 
Repairing done.

Gleen Bros. A Co., 1313-15 Houston st., 
fumis|i house, cash or credit.

Head Grocery Co., 1100 Houston sL, 
leads in good things to eat. Watch our 
wagons. We supply you with choicest ta 
Me delicacies.

Noel’s Meat Market BuiipHes you with 
good tender. Juicy steaks and first-class 
roasts, which make j'ou a lifelong cus
tomer. 202 Main streeL

R. H. Griffin & Co.. 606-8 Houston st, 
never fall lo  supply peeple of Fort Worth 
with choicest and beet selected of gro
ceries.

Rambler bicycles arc greatest wheels 00 
record. Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street.

‘The Fort Worth Candy mtehen la hav
ing big sale on their famous candies and 
confections. Watch for our specialties 
409 Houston street.

J. F. Orammer, Dentist. 506 Main st.. 
Fort Worth, Texas

Stock farm on railroad. Hood county, 
worth tl2.5M. Will exchange for city 
rental property or will sell cheap. Easy 
terms. Winters-Daniel Realty Co.

W. B. Scrimshlre. Implement dealer. Is 
now In new quarters with the finest line 
of farm machinery, buggies and wagons 
In Fort Worth.

W . J. BR TAN*BR EAK S  
O IL K IN G 'S  IN FLU E N C E

Refasea to  be Coooeeied  W ith  Illlao ia  
C o llege W b iU  it  to A fflllo ted  

W ith  Ch leogo V a ivero lty
UNCOLN, Neb., Feb. 1.— Comment

ing in the forthcoming issue o f the 
Commoner on the scceptanre o f the 
presidency o f the board o f trustees o f 
Illinois College, st Jacksonville. W. J. 
Bryan says he feels free to accept the 
place since the college has terminated 
the agreement entered into with Chi
cago University, "the institution which 
Mr. Rockefeller is backing.”

He adds: "Believing that his alma
mater ought to be Independent o f the 
Rockefeller Influence and free to teach 
economic truth without fear or favor. 
Mr. Bryan opposed the agreement and 
declined to be officially connected w ith 
Illinois College while ths objectionable 
relations continued.”

Contagious Blood Poison, sometimes known as »*THB BAD DISBASB, ** beg^s nsnslly with a little pimplfi 
or sote, and this may be the only external evidence for scversl werits; bat aoon the glands in the neck and groins 
swell, pimples and rad eruptions break out on the breast and other ptirts of the l^ y ,  the month and thsM  get 
sore, the tongue heavily coated, the hair falls ont, and as‘the contamination more thoroughly aatnntes tha 
system, copper-colored spots and other severe symploaM aiske their appearance. Too often the snfferer tuins ta 
the Mercury and Potaah treatment and smothers and hides the disease in the system, and when they are left off ha 
finds that this masking of the disease has conoentratnl its strength, and it breaks forth again with omisaming 
iatonsity. Mercury ana Potaah nqt only fail to cute Blood Poison, but produce other severe troables such as Mer

curial Rheumatism, necrosis of the bones and inflammation td the Stomach s fli 
Bowda. &  8. 8.« t ^  gnat vegetahla blood purifier and tonic, cures this disesM 
and the core is permanent. It  goes into the circulation and snrebes and filtffS 
out every partide of the poison, gives renewed strength and energy to the Mood 
and bring« back robust and satisfying health It docs the work surely and ssfelp, 
eradlcatlag at the tarn« time any polsonr that may have accumolatel frou L^  nsa 
of harmful minerals It is purely vegetable, and we offer a reward $i,ooo foa 

proof that it contains a particle of mineral. Onr special book on Contagions ^ood Poison Is s complete treatiss 
00 this disesse. It will be mailed free to all who ask for it, and onr physicians will gladly give perBonal altentioa 
|o the css«« of all who unite. We make no charge whatever for this.

n a s w in  sp sem e com punr. atiakta, a s .

f̂ rmout̂ Extmd
ofVeef

GiT«» *e*t to OTeiT cpoatfon o f tho chaf
ing diahe Always ready fo r the refresh- 
fnent of the bidden or unexpected guest*

isew B ya . Owr oBoS b o w l, •* OoitoBST
W rtnaiM .** twllB S ew . MaUo«  trm *.

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T I N ’S P E S T

M A
Sal i la  I v'

W

NOirmŒY. Nex. 
aedi K d a r n .........

LAKEDO
A s d  Keturn

On Sale Feb. 20 and 21

For sale by

CONNER'S BOOK SI

THE DELAW ARE HOTEL |
Mo<lwrvs. B w opasiri

KD.WATSOLPnfr. C .LH IIt.lr.

HOUSTON A N D  R ETUR N  ..... ........ . .. 10.95
On sale February 5 and f.

------ ^------ .THROUGH SLEEPERS DAILY ----------- --
I^eaves Fori IVorih .•.•..••.•*••*••••••••*...•••.•8:00 p. m.
Arrives San Antonio .•••••••••.•.••••••••...•....7 :80 a. m.
Arrives Houston ..................................................6:16 a. m.
Arrives Oalveaton ............................................... 8:20 a. m.
Arrives San Angelo ............. ................ .............1:60 p. m.

T. F. FENELON, C. P. A.
Phen« 193. 710 Main St., Fort Worth.

F A R M  L A N D S
TH E DENVER ROAD

NORTHW EST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annuiib

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

As cur assistance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, a« regards either Agricultural Proportloa or 
Busineea Opportunltlos, and will coot nothing, why not uo# uaf 
Drop ua a poetal.

A. A. QLI880N, Qmi. Paaa. Agt 
Fort Worth, Ttxao.

PORT WOR*rH, TtXAt. 
Flrstroleoe. Modern, 
plan. Conveniently loontoi tn 
bwUneoe oenter.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANBT,

WN. CANEKON <B CO.
(Incorporated.)

NORTH FORT WORTH  
TwvBtletk aad Ovova eta.

W e are prepared to g lv -  yon the 
best value for your money in—

L U M B E R
SHINGLCe, HARDWARB AND  

PAtBIT.

This Company
IS

Now Prepared;
To  o ffer to its patrons, threngii -Itaj 
connecting lines, a flrst-clase iM g  Dis
tance Service over copper metallic cir
cuits to South McAlester, Muakece% 
Vinita, Shawnee. OkUboma City, Outh. _ 
rle, Purcell and all Important point« 
in Oklahoma and Indian Territories.

THB SOUTHWBSTBRir TBLBGRAFM  
AND TELBPHONB OOMFAMT.

"TO BE SURE YOU ARE SAFE”
-----------raOE ON-------- .

“COTTON BELT”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Bleepers, Parlor-Cafe Cars, Reclining Cbsir Cars—Seats Free— 
(Through W’ Ubout Change.)

An TralM  Wlde-VeetJMiled Throagbeot 

ORLT ONE NIGHT OtHT FROM

FORT W O RTH —D A LLA S —W ACO —TYLER
_ T O —

M EM PH IS—ST. LO U IS— CHICAGO—C IN C IN N A T I

Fer Fall lafonaatle« Regardiag Tear Trip, Addrtaei 

D. M. liORGAN,
1*rsiT#llB* Arti—  __

Wertb, Texae. J. F. LEHANB,
General Passenger Ageat,

Tyler,

I g P e O L A L «  G A . R B  V I A .  I N T B R U R P A M
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*Retiabte 
Fort XOorIh 

Merchants Who 
Can Supply the 
Want>s o f  Fort 
Worth People

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM W E D N E S D A Y , F E B B D A S 7 1,

Confine y ou r  
Patronage 

to Fort XOorth 
Dealer^r, 

Patronise 
Home Indu^rtriei

F -

%

LADD FURNITURE 
and CARPET CO.

H O U â B  P U R I N I S H B R S

70-4-fe M o u s to n  
P h o n « 063

Hand Made Sausage
»

^ klnd o f cenulne unadulterated 
<En Saueaso, Including German, 
ich, Italian. Austrian and Swiss, are 

• to order daily as a specialty.

I G d t n a n  Sausage Factory
a m  East Eleventh St., Phone 3937 1 R.

t C O A L  IN  B A G S
Be your own welghmaster and get them 
(delivered In your room upstairs or down 
^ t  the same place. We handle all grades 
‘o f McAlester. Victor, Briar Creek; also 
iWoed and Feed.

eC. eC. 3Cawes,
, Fbona 4M. Ninth and Rusk.

Miller Electric Co. 
ectricians

315M aiivSt a : Phone 1230

ALW AYS OPEN

GEORGE L.GAVSE

Undertaker and Cmbalmer

Takes Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford St.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

Western National Bank
CAPITAL $300,000.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STS.

B L O C K
300 Candle Power QAS 
BURNER. Don’t forget it’s

B L O C K
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPUES  
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

1006 HOUSTON STREET. 
Phones S37.

rniEDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 N s L in  S t .

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value I 
rate of IntereeL 
The largest loan 
in the city.

C o r n e r  N in t h

first National Bank
• f  Fert W ertb, Texas.

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivided 
profits. 9<oe,ooo.

3i. B. JjayA, prea: W. El. ConnelL cash.; 
;I>. C. Bennett, vice pres.; W . P. An
drews, asst, cash.; H. L  Oahagair, 2d 
aaslsL cash. Directors: If. B. Loy-A
D. C. Bennett, W. E. Connell. George 

l^ackeon, Zane-Cetti. & B. Burnett, R. 
•C. W ylie. R. B. Ifasterson. J. L>. John- 

I am , O. T. Reynolds, W. T. W aggoner. 
>'a. H. ConnelL John Scharbauer.

stewart-binyonI
Transfer and Storage Co.
Fveat and Tkreekaiorten Sta.

Receivers and forwarders o f merchan- 
dlsa Furoiture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling o f safes, machin
ery. fre igh t and house-movfng a spe
cialty. Telepkene 167.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
 ̂ & Paste Factory

R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

*99

Sells East and West# as well 
as North and South

The Fort Worth Furoituro Go.
Ifanufacturera o f a ll kinds of Spring 
Bede, Cete, Mattveeeee, Cnrtaln Peldteg 
■ e ^ ,  KHcben Taklee, Cabinets, m a k 
ing Bexee, Crntes, Bxeelaie*.

O ffice and factory: lO lL  • 1013 and
leiS  Jackson street. Planing and -ex
celsior mills: 1010, 1013 and 1011 Jack- 
son street, Fn it W ettk , Texan.

J V S T  A T  E V E N T I D E

The Telegram KLrSTONE
PRINII/Ii 
roftPArtK

WE ARC NOW IN 
OUR NEW HOME..
308-310 Houston 8L 
STATIONERS, 

BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS and 

OFFICE SUPPLIES. 
Phones 4S2.

Standard Theater,
I M. DeBeque, Manager '
' New Faces Every W^ek. 
IThe Koster and Bials of Texas.

A. W. KEY FRED KING
VNIVEKSAL REPAIR 
& NOVELTY WORKS 

MACHINISTS, ELECTRICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns, LockSr 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Phones 481—Electro-plating.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

If You Have Second-Hand 
Furniture to Sell

OR EXCHANGE FOR NEW

I wlli pay you highest prices for all you have.

R. E. L E W I S
E U R I N I T U R E  C O .

Both Phones 1329,1-r. 212-214 Houston Street.

For the MOST DELICIOUS AND 
.^FRESH MADE CANDIES, go to the

F O R T  W O R T H  
CANDY KITCHEN
Phono 771, 4-r. 409 HOUSTON ST.

K

HI----------------------------------------------------- H

Kodaks and Suppiios'

Oeieloiiiiig S .J .  Burling
HnisMiig

SIS Hawsloa
Mall Orders ^  l i / * * * i  
SellciUd * *O rt\ i*

Is the only bouse in Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at kll times bargains in Mis-Fit Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, Job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.
--------------------------- i;-----------------------------

VanZandt, Ackley &  Co.
---------PLUMBERS---------

QAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC W IR INa

904 HOUSTON STREET.

T P V / I C  p r i n t i n g
' 1  L A f t O  .C O M P A N Y

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter 8uppllee~...~~

Cor. Ninth and Ruak Ste..
^ort Worth, Texas.

.n r ,  ................. ■ ... ...............  — ^
--------------------------------  U - i

H e a i d  G r o c e r y  C o . ,
(Incorporated)

Dealers In STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES------

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phono 124. 1100 Houston Street.

f.

C R O W N  T H E A T E R
PHIL EPSTEIN, Prop.

Twelfth and Calhoun Streets.
SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

, CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

f------------------------------  o

C .  BARR ( t  C 0 „
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

1608 and 1610 Houston 8L I 
Phono 111. Terms Cash. 

PORT WORTH, TEX.

N O R T H E R N
Texas
Traction
Co.

— ....... ■ " ■ IP

T elegram 
“Want Ads” 

Pay Best

Anchor Mills

“ B ”
B E ST  Flour!

T H E  T I E S T  E L . O U R

W-------------------------------------------------------- A

T .  R .  J a m e s
® .  Sons

(laeorporated)

' -  . W HOLESALE ONLY.

B vcrytk laa  ia  Saddles, Haraesa, Cel- ‘ 
bus aad Skss Ftedlags.

208 to 214 W est Third Street, 
FO RT W ORTH, TE X A K

» 1 1 1 1  1 «.

Se-ft  L u m ]
SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS, 

DOWS, PAINTS, and all kin^i 
BUILDING MATERIAL

H V F F ’S  
Lu m b e r Y bli
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Lips 

Phone 3150

Monnig Dry Goods
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND 
NI8 HING GOODS, GLOVESj 

AND MEN’S HATS
Our prices are the lowest in 

Our terms are liberal. Come and' 
us or wait for our traveling mu 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St," 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Texas Brewing Co.i

B O H L E
BEER

Was Awarded GoM Mil 
St. Louis World's Faii\

DRINK

Jersey Creai
W H IS K Y  

lt*8 Pure and Rich

A L L  DEALERS

THIRTEENTH AND RUSK STEI
DINWIDDIB A HOUTON, Mam 

DRAMA AND VAUDEVILLE
The finest Band and Orchestra 

the state.

D - R X / M M
• i

Seed OLnd 
F Io rô .1  C o .

iMil ww Sfcl.n f'l*
r:.:i

Under New Management.

L A C L E D E
H O T E L

Refitted throughont.
W. S. JARRATT, Prop. 

Rates $1.00 and $1.25 Per Day.
Cor. Second and Rusk Sts,

H. C. Xawall Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f  you have anything to ren t buy o-* 
sell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son'
In Their New  Quarters.

1000 R m x tm  Street, CmMV Nlxth. 
Established 1S86. Special attention 

given non-resident property ow ners 
Reference, any haak In Fort Worth. 
Notary In office.

F O R

CALirORNI
T A K B

THE

I  BBNTON’S VERY LIBERAL VIEW  
I Kelson Ifom s  applauded enthusiastically 
Mp the convention at Denver while Frank 
IpiNiton. the Colorado stockman, noted for 
faJa w it and the sise of his head gear, 

gdvaifeed a remedy for the cure of exist
ing trade evils. Here they are in a nut- 
gbell:

Cat down yoor herds one-half.

B U SIN E SS  LO CALS

R ag le  Loan office. Money loaned on 
SB  articles o f value for next 30 days 
fU  grea tly  reduced rates. Call at 1009 
liasni street.

W . P. Kruekman, the reliable Jew- 
¿m ee. Tou take no chances when you 
fSagde at this atore. I t ’s a pleasure to 

there. (07 Main street, 
f J. J. Langever Co., opp. C ity Hall. 
‘ BYall Paper by ear load. See It.
I York ’s Liquor Store w ill supply you 

■With ths choicest brands o f W ines and 
liquors . Bottled goods fo r  home use. 

> Det prices and save money, 
i Sideboards, Bureaus, Bed-room Suits, 

St N ix Furniture and Storage Co. New 
Snd old Furniture at prices that none 
seed be without it. 304 Houston.

J. H. Greer, best equlpi>ed Jewelry 
Store In Fort Worth. Now In his new 
Store, >15 Main stree t Ready to see 

. s ld  and new cuetomers.

Instead of $30 to 135 per head, range 
cattle ought to be worth 300. Make half 
as many and make them twice as good as 
now.

Educate the American people to eat beef 
as well as lamb chops.

When reducing your herds, cut out the 
scrub half.

Give the other half as much feed as 
you are giving the whole now.

Don’t buy a grade bull. The registered 
ones are not any too good.

Keep your cattle growing all the year 
rougd. Tou can’t do this on the open 
range. Sheep and prairie dogs have eat
en all the grass.

Get the Elkins bill repealed.
Mr. Benton predicted that If produc

tion of range cattle Is cut in half within 
five years prices would be above the 
complaint level.

“ Spay half our heifers for five yeers 
and by that thne they will be importing 
breeding stoek,’ ’ he said.

CATTLE FEEDING IN TEXAS
W. A. Combs, assistant general live 

stock agent of the SanU Fe, Is authority 
for this information regarding present snd 
prospective conditions In Texas:

Winter meal feeding In close feed lots 
in the state will aggregate about 200,000 
head.

Of these 75,000 head are on the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas and 85.000 on the 
Santa Fe.

Recent declines in the price o f meal

have stimulated feeding to the extent of 
a probable Increase of 10 per cent in the 
output.

Between 150,000 and 200.000 2-year-old 
Panhandle steers will be a\’ailable for 1905 
deliveries.

About 100,000 3s and 4s will be readj 
for transfer to Kansas pastures In tbs 
spring.

This estimate on the number of 2s on 
the market is based on the calf crop of 
1902, which was 40 per cent below normal, 
according to brand reports.

W, P. Anderson of the Pecos Valley road 
said:

"To  attempt to forecast the future 
would be absurd, but Panhandle owners 
are looking for an active demand. North
ern cattlemen I  have met here declare

A TOUCHING STORY 
Is the saving from death of the beby girl 
of George A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md. He 
writes: “ A t the age of 11 months, our
little girl was In declining health, with 
serlouq ’Throat Trouble, and two physi
cians gave her up. W e were almost in 
despair, when we resolved to try Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. The first bottle gave 
relief; after taking four battles she was 
cured, and is now in perfect health.’ ’ 
Never fails to relieve and cure a cough 
or cold. A t W . 8. Fisher. Reeves Phar
macy and N. 8. Blanton A  Co; 50e and 
$1.00, guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

that they will not be in the market for 
many 2s. but the fact must not be over
looked that demand is becoming more di
versified annually, the better bred Pan
handle rattle now being In good denuind 
in corn belt feed lots. Supply has been 
materially decreased by abandonment of 
winter pastures during the past two 
years and the movement of a portion of 
the calf crop to feed lots.”

TEXAS!

B B A V T  MOVEMENT EXPECTED 
Cattle shipments on the Missouri, 

Kansas and Taxas railroad, which have 
been somewhat light since last fall, a rt 
expected to become heavy, and thou
sands o f cars w ill probably be moved to 
the northern markets within the next 
few  weeks. A  check o f the feeding 
pens has been made, and it shows that 
there are feeding 75,000 head of cattle 
for the northern markets. On the lines 
in Bouthern Texas tributary to the 
K aty  there ere about 40,000 head' o f 
cattle feeding which w ill soon be mov
ing north. The traffic department has 
estimated that the road w ill handle 
1,000 carloads o f cattle for ths northern 
markets within the next ninety days. 
The prospects for heavy shipments con
tinuing through the first six months 
o f this year are excellent. Special ar
rangements are being made to trans
port the cattle without delay, and. In 
fact, to g ive  the shippers extra fast 
service.

MONTANA MAN’S GLOOMY VIEW
In all my twenty-six years of experi

ence ths northei-n Montana range cattle 
industry was never in worse condition 
than at present,’ ’ said M. E. Milner. “ 1 
venture the prediction that Montana will 
never again market any fat cattle off the 
open range. 1 am out of that propoai- 
tion entirely, and am putting my ranches 
in shape for the new order of things. The 
160-acro man is upon us. He has fenced 
off bend.a of the Missouri river so that 
we can not water our cattle. Between 
fences and dogs the range man ia up 
against IL

•’Drouth has been our worst enemy for 
two years pest. We have little grass and 
pract.icaliy no water. What grasa there 
is cattle can not reach, owing to scarcity 
of snow. To offset this a superb fall and 
early winter have afforded compenahtion, 
but in my experience these conditions 
have always been followed by severe 
weather late in the winter, and the cat
tleman la likety to have reason to walk 
the floor nights before spring. These 
conditions of aridity embrace the whole 
of Montana north of the Yellowstone.

“ The drouth so long continued has 
played ha\’oc with breeding herds. Wo 
have not had a decent calf crop aince 
1902. During the past two years I have 
lost 40 per cent of my breeding herd. Cow 
skeletons decorate the range everywhere. 
My foreman told me not long ago that I  
had hardly a bull left.’ ’

"W hat is the future o f the range cattle

Industry in Montana?" was asked Mr. 
Milner. j

"As an open range proposition, it 1ms 
no future.”  he replied. " It  is dead; ab
solutely dead. We are now living on the 
money made in former years and adapt
ing ourselves to new conditions." i

"WIU there be any corAiderable move
ment of aoutbern cattle to Montana next 
spring?"

“ No, sir. I  wouldn’ t buy a hundred if 
i. got them for half their value. W e have 
no more grasa. Hereafter I  will devote 
my efforts to raising feeders. I  am going 
to raise good ones. Montana’s range Is 
out of fat beet producing.”

"How  about next year’s beef output?" 
"W ell, Montana will send Chicago a 

large number of cattle, but they won’t 
be faL Most of them will be feeders. 
W e must get rid of them, however. Ir. 
Its present dry condition, the range can 
not be sufficiently wetted down to grow 
a crop of grass this year. It is a  fenced 
pasture business from now on.

"W e are digging irrigation ditches 
whenever we esn get water and making 
the best of our conditions.”

i lUILWAYj

Quicker
Time

Throui
A o d  S u n s h i n e  A .1 I  

t h e  W a y

SPECIAL SALE
Of Osage, McAlester, Deep Shaft, Egg 

BIsed Coal this week. No slack nor waste; 
will not go through your grate; Just the 
right else for your stove or burner. Hand 
picked; free from slate; will produce 
economical heat. Phone any of our yards.

THE MUGG & DRYDEN CO.

E. P. TURNER.
G. P. A  T. A., Dallas.

Worth

A r. ZI
Gan. AgL

e n q u sn

jw CHK 
.la K K » m4 4M« inWI

44mm. tmr •€ fmt anme»-.

KMI

•ni

ONCE TRIED IS ALWAYS 
USED. IT’S THREE POINTS 
OF SUPERIORITY A R E : 
QUALITY.QUANTITY AND 
P R IC E . A COMBINATION 
THAT HAS MADE MORE 
FRIENDS FOR 
SOAP ■’ HAN ANY OTHER 
I .NDRY SOAP ON THE 
M A R K E T . S olo  AMD
p r C C M H F H O E D  BY A L L  

O C F R S .  ~ ~

ÌE Z

s im . 

m

•n



m«B to  bay a  pa ir o* 
Koaqoeror Shoos, IS.St and 

ht M onalCa

9 ttf •ATTERIK«. P. H. CAMf»> 
Ca Phono m t .

CLKCTRIC CO, FftSSH Dfiy

OMB to le a n  the harbor 
Bbortoot and 'hioet thoroach 
Practical «xporloneoi. oo rotai 

_ .io n a  little  oxiwnoo. Board and 
prorldod. Como now and completo 
-1 h » 7  oeaooB. Catalocno troa  

Barber Coilofro. Cbioaco. III.

A  colored man to do sonerai 
and take care ot horse. Ap> 

Presidio street.

'flee boy at once, brine 
salary modenUe. Southwest* 

Co., coroor Rusk and Front

TO TR A V E L
TO OO OM ROAD w ith ' photos- 

Oafl at Palsoe Flats, room ».

Man for steady and easy 
1M4 Jones streeL

____  8B3C. so licitor^  U-Sd to  t lA «
psr day snaranteed salary, expenses 

to tra re l; ioTcstisa ta  B ay-
Flats. room A

to learn barber trade 
for sprins rush. Few 
poolUans suaianteod; 

_ tools proTlded; can nearly earn 
briOre finiahlns. C a l or write 
her CoOese. First and Main sta

W A N T E D — F E M A LE
. VAKTED —W hite sirt for senral boose* 

amrk. Apply »17 Cherry itreoL

;|UI>IE8 bavins fancy work to seB. em* 
li^J^oidorlea, battenbers, drawn work. Also 

do order work. Stamped envelope. L«a* 
-‘ ks* Ezebanse. 34 Monroe. Chicaso.

fA ffTE D — Â German or Swede siri for 
! hsakins and cenerai housework. Apply 

Wm. Monnis. 1»» Jennlnsa

^tlFAXTKD—LsHlies to leant halrdressins. 
f — nlrurins. fsoial tnsssssa chiropody 
ky- eleetrolysU (removins superfluous 
MM . Splendid pay and bis desaand for 
Nds work. Can learn In few  weeks. Can 

OP write, Moter CoUecA First and Main 
i^teeeta.

 ̂ W A N T E D  -B O A R D E E S
^ rVii—r-s*W-s~iiiriiiri ii~a~is~s~is*~n~w><~w~w~tn

f^ ^ K E L Y  furnished rooms and ffood table 
beard at CIS Jones street. Phone 2C79.

.^ROOIC AND  BOARD— Elesant south 
room with board, three blocks from 

soort bouse. Phone 1»M.

FO E  S A L E
sspDTsm Joj »iM M  -XX *ooe.^ *oee »  aapua 

•O Xq spew -a»OfJd ysancf ‘suRhO
isqo 'a s^u w ooo  "a t »  'sojbixu

kosa^ moqs SîOVXiiaOji VOOS

W AC O . TEX.

•ESI

T. LA.

------------------- --------------- „ v r * *
A  T O W B R  T O  8UOOBM U 
A  M O N U M B N T  T O  BiSIkIT
A  P Y iu u f iD  T O  r a S i n i a .

'  ̂  O B fiU S K  O P  P p P U L A R tT Y . 
O N  S U P g T A y n A L  f S Î n d a t i o n .

W A N T E D____ ___ ____________
fnnutare er t r  i ta you

•••  OA W e pay more than anybody, 
cash or trade. Don’t buy fnraltnrs untS 
yea see ua W# seO cheaper than sny* 
bsdy. cask or credit. Rpbsn ~
393 Honston s t  Pbons 31.

W A N TE D  to bay for esMi customer, a 
sood Carm In Tsrrant or Danas coon* 

tlea W rite us at once. Texas Land and 
Investment Co., rcom 31t and Sl< M. 
Texas Bank Bids.. Dallas. Texaa

W AN TED —Tbs use e f a plaao. Has any 
one a piano in stem s» who would pro- 

far Its bavins Bood care in a  home. No 
^Odren; no boarders or lessons, Satls- 
faeCory rafersness gtven- Addrsaa. Piano. 
Tblesram. or phono 14M.

W AN TED — Suita to presa and dye. A ll 
kind o f alterations made. Telephone 

1479-smen. new. M ra Bradley. 30» E. 
F ifteenth street.

W ANTED —Parties bavins live quail or 
other same birds for sale, addrem at 

once. National Fish and O jeter Co., Den
ver, CoL

W AN TED — Nice home fo r a lovely  l i t 
tle  s ir l, 10 yes fs  old; help w ith Usht 

housework; attend schooL Address E. 
K.. care Telesm ln

PE R SO N A L'
^  ^ o o o , phoRS « A

T s o l«^  W ood Yard .

C h eap  Fu rn itu re
I  want an the t-oonC-band For- 

] I niture I  nsa y«*
5* 214 Howstan M, i •
Both Phones.................U 2 »-l Rlns. * '

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMFB 
(QLOBBB).

DRS. GARRISON BROS., »0H Main 8L, 
Dentist.

BKAUTIFCL and appropriate weddlnc 
Stfts. In hand-peinted china, rich cot 

claaa, silverware, bronse and statuary. 
W e ensrave areddtns in>-ttationa Wa 
carry an immense line of score carda The 
J. B. Mcbell oe.. tM  and MS Main straeC

T h *  G re a t  SaJa la 
OA at

TOmhmr
The Main-St. Clothiers

I  HAVE MOVED from 511 Main street 
to my new loeaUtm. two doors south, 

comer Fifth and Main atreeta

J. H. GREER
Jeweler

LAO, OPTICIAN, 713 Main street

P R o  D U N C A N
BLANCHE A. DVNCAN, 

Bpeelallst.
Disoassa o f Women. X -Ray and Elec- 
tre Therapeutlea Consnitation free. 
Offices, Rooms 6. 4, 7, ». », 1», corner 
F ifth  and Main. Ovar Qreer's Jewelry 
atora

W ANTED
To trade a piano for a well lo
cated lot In Fbrt W’ortli. Ad
dress Plano. 109 West Blxth 
street, Fort Worth.

0 N IX  FO E F U E N IT Ü E E
Heewten St.

m i

Ï ’ ]

ND '  a L C C T R IC .C a  RENT l»0 -  
TORS.

JVD S E LL  any amouat o f  dry oak atorw  
: Wood and chanka G ive na yoor or- 
Ik a  The M uss & Dryden C.

. BBM SALE—Good paylns saloon, well lo- 
sated; owner retirins from businesf 

invoice and lease buildtns. cheap, 
an A  Woodsoa, phone 2369. <11 Main

-JfOR SALE—Fine mockins bird, fine 
; SMs»r. Inquire 794 Eleventh avenna

¡tPOM BALE—Fine youns Jersey cow, 
. with second calf. Snqu ire o f  W. R. 
Booth. Powell buildins-

FOR BALE—Great barsatn: Fine Stein-
wsy oprisht piano; seed as new. Ad- 

iNsa Hsnsin care o f this etBca

fOR BALE—At once, a Jersey cow. with 
jwmm cetf 108 Loalaiane avenna

BALE—Great sacrifice, fine uprlsbl 
jno Standard make; sood as new;
I case and exquisite tone; must have 

Address. -'0081,** cars this of-

Txlking Nxchine Free!
W e have arransed to sive away 

absolutety free a limited number 
of $15 Taikins Machines. Write ua 
Ten-inch records. 75 centa 

SPENCER A  HAMPTON 
237 Elm SL, Oallaa, Texaa

PARTN ER  wanted with JM to invest in 
payins place. Address Business. Tele- 

cram.

D o Yo\i Need

BALA—Fine smnd piano; standard 
i; win take dlamend or horse. Ad- 
“ Mac.~ this office.

BALE OR TRAD E—Squar« plane hi ; 
_  condition by James Lnughray, 111* 

WrBsusUm StreeL New phone 1123-srean.j

BMBT harsnin in Fort Worth— Fum i- i 
tnre o f a  l»-roem  flat for saia Sea : 

Kfes Fum iture Coaapany.

D * Your Ejcb 
need

Atientiofi?

EYXS TESTED FREE
I f  you are *n need of Glaasea Per
fect adJustmenL scientific fUtins. 
every pair guaranteed to sl^e abeo- 
hite aatlsfaction, call at the NEW  
YORK O PTICAL PARI>ORS. To 
thoroasbly establistr? onraelves in 
this city and fully demonstrate our 
efficiency in properly flttlns »laaeea 
we wIB make a SFECIAL TH IR - 
TT -D A T  OFFER and fit slaases 
at one-half the rosular price.

VALEN TIN ES !
Latest Styles at 

CO NNER ’S Book Store

0  N IX  FOE FUR N ITUR E
:en nu

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On Booth Bide. _______

Enas. 8-room two-etory beam, all mod
em  coaesalanoas. C  T. HrdSa. M8 Bosie 
BaUdlns-

eO U NO . ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUBS 
WIRINU.

fv-rt BENT—Two aerea at Rlveralde.
• 'v.^V catch; Inquire at the KInssley. 

Eictit^l sad Throckmorton atreeta. New 
bnlldias.

IF  TOO H AVE HOUSES te renL we can 
f i l l  them fo r  you. A. P. Thomas 

Realty Co.. » » »  Houston streot.

FOR RENT—The entire ip stairs over 
140$ Main streeL for other than room- 

ins purposes. Inquire at 1408 Main sL

F o i^ f t S L S ^ wen eatabllsbed sfooery ¡ 
, location; roasons for sell- 

Addreoo Grocer. Tele-

Bat

ooantcr cheap. SmaU. 
for confectionery, 
oickneso. Apply. 

Main street for par-

>S BALE—HooMfeald ftimRure. cord 
9 and k a iiT  18»7 South 
S o'elaek. JTtday. Jan. 37.

DL ^
NatKmal cash realster at 

BOod as new. 541 West

-A  Jersey eew. a^ree two 
I f  Ballons m ilk per day. 

-hatter per day. Price $4S.
mt-

A N D  W A G O N S
DO yna want the bast? 
I f  y e «  a m  tb lnk lna e f 
bnytBB h I 'aabo«t aar- 
twy. p teetna or aay- 
I3Mb f  la  Mm  vehicle 
Itae. ae«s « t hero. then 

P!«p A  Minar. « 2  l i e  notea 
X  Tackaberry.

If yen want a 
, Bubbt or WaaoR 
Ut boot priesa and 

1 hook tonas, so# 
M. A. WILLIANlt. 

Boeoad strast. Fbct Worth.

yow  boBXy w ith bhsf rvA-

New  Y  ork  
Optical Parlors
1002 HOUBTON ST, PHONE 1540-2 

Open evening» and Sunday.

“¿/he Sair”
^ook 3/epartment
V A L E N T O N E S

V a l e n t i n e  P o s t  „
A ^ 'a len t in e  B o o k s . . . . I c  t o  $ 3 .0 0

TO E X C H A N G E
LEX US M AKE  year faca. Wo can add 

amrma to yoor wliiaina ways and yM  
wUl be deliabted with year photos. Joba 
Scarta. 78» Mata otrseL

f o r  EXCHANGE—Fine upriaht piano;
will sell choap and taka horse or buaay 

1p  part paymeoL Address, XYZ. cars this
offico. ______

rO R  EXCHANGE—Fino Cohunbtia phae
ton. horso and hameao; p h a e t«  new; 

horse a«ntle and a « « *  o o n d it^  H  U1 ex- 
for plana Address. Phaeton, care

this office.

m-AOS H oii-boo^

LA U N D R Y

IT CO—We 
ladles* famry w« tam-

r o n  EXCHANGE—1 Lave a lovely home 
on Quality Hill; »U modem conven- 

.^,^■1,  for ezehanao for property cloee in. 
Phone'8153 tor  farther Information. ____

ñ *fS  eemcr lot North Fort Worth In ex- 
'd ^ o «e  fPr arooMW. fewl or dry gooàM.

V ^ F h a VTI a 
tar baita a i 

Mata a t. fta

FOR RENT—Two rooms for Uaht boase- 
keepina- fnnilshed or anfumished. 815 

W e «  Belknap. Phone 854.________________

FOR RENT—Elepantly furnished room;
bath. Are and phone fnmisbed. Ap

ply 844 Lamar streeL

n ic e  fumlohed room; bath, phoae and 
electric Uaht; |8 per month. 444 Mam 

street, top floor.

LOST A N D  FO UND

LjOST OR STRATKD—Oae bay borse 
aboot reurtoen hands blah, riaht eye 

out. shod all around. F. £L CampbeB A  
Ca. 17U Calhoun.

gned pi upaitloa to trade 
WarrcB A  Woodaon, 811

OROCEERY!

w e ran save you money. 
M V a rr ir la a  dally. The

LO ST__Black Newfeaodland doa.
named Toby; white feet and breaoL 

Reward fer laformatien. Pboae 1878.

B ^ c a c i y  u ^ e i e r e n c e

Directory
■ - —  —  ---------------j

M DRAUOKON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeplna. Bborthand. etc.. 8tb A  Mata.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS
Taa. Adv. Realty Csl, 138814

OABOLINE Cr;OINEB a n o  w in d m il l s  
F. H. CbmpbaB ' Ca . 17U ac

Om-ICIANB
CROMER BROS.. 108 Mala StreeL

DENTAL WORK
Dra OarrieoB Bros.. 88114 Mala BL

TICKET BROKERS 
B. n . DUNN, msmbm A. F. M  A., 1818

FTVB DOLiiARB G IVEN , fo r Informa
tion sufficient to locate throe aray 

hoML three red h e n  and one red 
roeeter, bentasA »tolen. CHd phone 
» 88.

m SO E LLA N E O U S
« L X  KXNDn e f 

Pn«CP t lA  Xne Teylec.

EXCHAMOM—FemltsTA atavoA ear- 
petA aMttteBA draperieo of all fclado; 

tha laraeot otoek la the otty wkeee yea 
.ma ezebaaae year eld a»e de tor ae  
B.*erythfaa m M an eeay paymant Ladd 
Foraltvre and Carpet Oa.. 7»4-< Hoos- 

BeU  pbrnaa ML

Our Glasses Always Fit
Our gtaoBcs stop 

headscheo.straiaht- 
en cross oyao and 
relievo nervous dlo- 
ordetA when due 
to eye strata. Wo 
fit mors BliMce 
than ah others la 
Fort Worth com

bined. We Buarantee to mtlofy. £x- 
arotaatloB free.

LORD„,.OPTICIAN

Scholarship $10
118 pays for a four monthB* schotarMitp. 
aiBht oebool. at the Ncloon and Draimbea 
Business CoUobc. comer Sixth sad Mala 
streets. Phone 1347. J. W. OrauBbon. 
PresldenL

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR DAB 
MANTLES.

C  W. CHILDRESS A  CO.. INSUUA'fCE. 
LOANS. 411 Main « .  Pboae 768.

0 N IX  FOR FUR NITUR E
Heooten »t.

F IN A N O IA L
4 TO 8 PER CENT paid on depoMts in 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
A M ’N (INC.. 1884). 811 Mata BL

■- C. JeweM M. Vani JeweU
H. O. JMWMLL A  POE.

The rental aseats ef the city. 1444 
Hoorion StreeL

MONET TO LX>AN oa personal Indorso- 
aienL collateral or real mute security. 

William ReoveA Vooms 444 and 407. Fort 
Worth National Bank buUdtas.

I Ha v e  a limited amount of money to 
Invoot la vendor's Uon aotm. Otke E 

Houston, at Huntor-Pheloa Bavtass 
Bank sad Troet Company.

SIMON'S LOAN OFFICE 
on aB arttclm of eahm

OFFICES FOR REINT—Suite o f throe 
elesant rooms upoUlra Inquire o f 

Harry GaUman. Ninth and Uoustoa 
over Paasbum 'A

F ^R  RE N T four-room furnished house 
In exchanse f e (  boarA See Mrs. 

Fraacta. Staarno A StowarL

MONET TO LOAN oa zarom sad 
ranebee by the W. C  Beleber Inad  

Mertsase Co., comer Boventb aad 
Henoten

D O N T you want te make some kind of 
a real eetate trade? TeQ us what yoa 

have or what you want. Warren A  Wood- 
son, 411 Mata « le e L  phone 335L

LOAMS OB farma and Improved elty 
proparty. W . T. HumblA reprosont- 

tns iMMá Mortsage Bank of
Port Worth National Bank Bufldtns.

FOR RENT—Five-room residence, mod
em eqaipment: cosy walking dlsUnoa 

PbofM 1543.

0 N IX  FOR FUR N ITUR E
S09-3P4 Hewten 94._____________ ■

FOR R E N T—Three-room house. 114 
North Lexlnston street, 114. R- G. 

Booth, care Washer Bros.

FOR RENT—Elegant seven-room eotUge,
completely tumished. Phone 1380.

ROOMS FOR RENT
TW O N IC E L l furnished rooms; electric 

Ughts: oM phone 3110. 843 Burnett sL

FOR RENT—Furnished and anfumished 
rooms, with gxMd boms table, at »24 

Taylor. O U  at »15 Lamar.______________

FOR RE N T—Furnished rooms for llpht 
hoaoekeepinB- »»4  East Belknap. 

Phone 1374.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms , for 
renL Apply, >15 Macon streeL

ELEGANT front room, with board, three 
blocks from court house. Phone lOOL

SEE THE BANK LOAN COMPANT for 
loans on «oek , salary and household 

goods, 10» W e «  Ninth. K W. phone 
84»t-3 rlnp*- New phone »»-w h ite .

A  LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONET to 
*-nUd boHses for rent or sale, on de

sirable real esUU  la Fort Worth. Ad- 
diwos. TUlasan Smith, 317 Houston streoL 
Kart Worth.

8ALJLRT and chattol loana W o t r u «  
you. Texas Loan Co., 1310 Main sL

SVE MONET—See Dr. Crenshaw. DentlsL

W ANTED—Mining and Industrial stocks.
Will pay cash. Catlln A  Powell Co. 

17 Broad St.. New York.

$5.M0 to SIM.OOO for Inva«ment in good 
enterprises wlthoet services. T. E  

Citmeron, Sentinel BuUdinB. Milwaukee, 
Wls.

OSTEOPATH

FOR R E N T —Three unfurnished rooms for 
light hoosekepInB. »04 South Jetmlnps 

avenue; references exchanged. Phone 
454.

TWO furnished rooais. Apply 314 Bast 
Fourth street.

CR. HARRIS. Ostsopsth. fsorth floor, 
Fsrt Worth Natfooal Bank buOdli«. 

Tslepbooe 773 and tIOL

GOOD EA TIN G

BAT at the O. K, Regular meala. short 
ardors a  apeclalty. Try our Sunday 

dinners. »48 Hso«aB.

STOVE R EPA IR IN Q
W s Ae all klaAs of repair work and 
are BssoUae «xpevLa. Kvera A  Tramas, 
348 Hoostoa BCroaL Beth phones 1»84-

SPXO IAL NOTICES
FURNITUBE aaA «svoA  

buy furaltnrs and stovaa BAN« 
■m b  FVBNITDBM CO., 811 Main. Both 
phonso.

rZBB PROOF 8AFBS—W e have oa 
hand at all tlases oevaral stasa aad

oollalt year lapmlrtea and orAem Maao 
Hardware Co„ Fort W erlA

Found, at Monaip's tbs bant pair 
Men's Shoes for SL66. It's Ssis’ Boyai 

Bins.

FOB CHANGE IN  SAFE COMBXNA- 
T10N& PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANT.

S A W  F ILE R

b il l ia r d s  AND POOL

W ANTS SAWS to file. Leave orders with 
yoor bottdiM- shop. KU Reeves, experi

enced m w filer, eomer Second and Hous
ton streeta Phone 1328-1 rlxiB.

fuel and kindling
FHONB j . W. A D W  a a d l «  him 

«our o r t e  to fa d  or kIndttaB; pass

TRUNKS AND .SUIT O iS ll
« L »  OB

ft is—

NOT bay yoAr roel an» feed from 
H. H. Haper A  OsT Tbsp arili traat 

roB rlphL Pboae 238t.

c a b p b t  r b n o v a t in o  w o r k s — 
^^hrpets, ram, feathers aad amt- 

rsaovated asade la
Fkeae 187 1 rtap eU  aboaa.

VICTOR TALK IN G  MACBIBBS,

Records and Needles are abse- 
la tely  the best. W e are beod- 
qnarters for the Victor. Catalep 
free. Addreea.

OepL T « Thee. Geppaa A
Dallas.

LE T  U8 SELL YOU A HOUSE on sma 
monthly payments and stop that rer 

bilL A. p. Thomas Realty Co., 90 
Honston streeL

FOR pood barbecue and entli call at Kar 
oas City Barbecue stand, comer Four 

tecath and Houston.

\-Tw

BABIES love to po to M rs Hudsoi 
cem er S lifh  and Houston, becaufe 

she Is patient with them.

LOOK DRESSY—Buy yur Haberdasher, 
from Alexander. Sixth aad Main street

A  SOC1AB1.E to be given at the Grace 
Baptist church Friday, comer Ryan and 

Park streets.

NO MATTER how you look. Mrs. Hudson 
photographer, eemer Sixth and Hous

ton, will put on the finishing touches. 
Some artists forget that all are not band- 
some; she never does.

BEFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M 

Brown. 1127 East Twelfth street.

0 N IX  FOR FUR NITUR E
Heastea 8t.

HAVE you any bank stock for sale or 
trade? We probably can dispose of it 

for you. Warren A Woodson. 411 Maia 
streM. Phone » 5 L

VEHICLES OF QUALITY.

401-403 Hou«on SL

c o l d s
» » » » » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ f r P A O B A A D »

DR. M ARCO’S 
COLD TABLETS.

A 24-hour cure for colds Guar
anteed.
COVEY A  MARTIN,

^  919 Main StreeL Pbwse 9.
P »A »A P D A 9 P »O D 9 9 » »D D O »D »0 »0

A LE X A N D E R ’S
|3 $2A4 and 82.25 Cu«om  Tailored Shirts, 

to close out $1.5», at
M. ALEXANDER'S,

Tbs Haberdasher, 9th and Main

RESTAURANTS
jqjLSLAjxra~a~e~a~ii~s~r*s~i~
Open Day and NIphL Phoir« 3127.

Ghe^yimerican
RESTAURANT

J. C. M(X?RE. Prop.
803 Main SL. Fort Worth. Texaa

K E Y  F ITT ING
BOUND* ELECTRIC CO« FOR KEY 

F iT T IN a

HOT DRINK S
MEET ME A T  B LYTRK S. Hot drinks 

o f a ll Riada aorved. Elphth aad 
Houston. *

EUR EK A R EPA IR  SHOP
k e y  FITTINO. Blcyclea PtaocM 1103-3 

r. 197 West Nlatk.

H UNTING
MEN. do you know what you have besa 

misstag by not «opping at Ktagslejr'a 
Elchth and Throrionorton?

B A R B ER SH O P
W H A T S  NICER than a pood clean 

shave that you w ill find at the Ninth 
Street Barber Shop? 105 West Ninth.

M ONEY TO LO AN
Do you want a UtUe money weMüy 

Bsntbly poymeata m  your saJary? Xi 
p le  Loon Co^ 1313

D ANCING
w m w w w w w w  m w  w  w w m

CHARNtNSKY BROS.' Dancinp AeaJe- 
oiy. Imperial HaU—Dancinp Uupht and 

guaranteed. Classes and social dances 
every Wednesday and Saturday nipbts.

"candies
EAT JACOB'S CANDY, made l a «  nighL 

Blythe's, comer E i^ tb  A  H ou«oa Sta.

LUM BER
TH08. M. HU*F. DKALKX u  ...ZktL 

Saab. Dooro. Lima wui Ce- 
msaL Flpure with sm  bsfore bayta«. 
Pbons 3159. Cornar Railroad avana# and 
Llpseomb strssL

furniture wanted
t h e  f u r n it u r e  EXCHANGE. 890 

Hou«on «r e s L  wants to buy your aee- 
ord-hand furnRare. do yoor repair  work 
on «ovea  and furolture. Ws aeH ere r^  
thing in our Mne at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phones.

A L E X ’S AD VICE

t a k e  her a of Rttael A  AlkpPBttrs
wilt bove a feoilnp fer yao.

CLEARAHCB BALK!
Oaa |L59 Overcoats, $195.
MM’S 89.99taatts, 8AM.
15e 4rplf maa OoQnrK te

U U  Mala Str««l.

itiiA i. j b b t a t s

r ®  T r a d ®
L004 ACRES In Panhandle, all fenced, a l l ' 

rood land, well Improved, for Tariunt 
county farm or Fort Worth city property.

315 ACRES In BeH county. 120 cultiva
tion. good 5-room bouse, other improve

ments. fairly good, trade for anything 
worth the money.

L280 ACRES in Panhandle; will trade for 
almost anythlnp.

GOOD 5-room modera bouas to trada for 
truck farm near cuy.

iU.040 STOCK of merchandise in pooc 
town to trade for farm.

?  YOL* have any kind of trade or ex 
change proposition to offer call oa u*

Ve probably can match you. W e an 
lustling for businese and would be pleaser 
o meet you anyway, if we do nothin» 
nore.

AAL E8TATX BARGAIMB

B a rg a in  W e e k !
TW O two-room bouses ou lot 199x128 feeL 

$799. or the ten bouses on lot 59x118 
$559. bousee rent for $8 each.

halL bats sadNEW five-room house, 
porches, terms easy.

^IX-ROOM house la ftae coadltlaa.'cloe< 
ta. $1,M0. See i t  Three beoutlea la 

•lock of 4th erard school. See them. Lott 
<n May. Jennings or Sl  Louis at redaoed 
oargaJns. -

SEVERAL new bouses on Southwe« SiCL 
Terms to suit you. new four-room bousa, 

»L498. Meoey to loan on city proparty*

Buff,
bones 840. 5U Mala SL

W a iirre in i ^  
W(D)®ds(D)ini

o il MAIN ST. PHONE 2368

TEAL ESTATE ID R  8A1.E—Houses for 
renL 4 per cent money to loan on bu«- 

ess property; 8 per cent money to loss 
•n residence property. D. 8. Hare A  Co. 
eal estate agents. 811 Mata streeL

LIST yoor city property with ns We see 
the buyers. Warren A  Woodson, 411 

Main street, phone 2358.

OPPORTT'NTTY WAITS UPON NECES
SITY—You need a home, and it is our 

»•pportunlty and pleasure to sell you a 
neat cottage, in a splendid location, where 
you will bare all the admntapes of 
ctaurchea schools, street cars, gravel 
streets, good sidewalks, city water, etc. 
Price and payments can be made to suit 
you. See at once W. H. Ingalls, wnh 
Gler. Walker A  O ql. Sixth and Hou«oa 
streets. Phone 42L

F TOC have in Tarrant county a farm 
for sale or trade, see us. We have 

the customers. Warren A  Woodson, 
phone 2358, 411 Main streeL

iOMES FOR a l l  IN  NORTH • FOBY 
Worth—Bny a home on Diamstad HU 

«dditlon. eloas to packing hoossa, w ill 
chooi. water works, streeta and slda> 
.alks easy terms. Ju « Bke paying rani 
:ien Walker A  Co., lU  Bxohai«« Ave
ne and 113 W w t Sixth StraaL

IT IS NOT KECE88A..y'̂ Tor yoa te h a «  
much money hi order to buy - a homo

rom Us on our easy pajment plan. U 
ou are tired of paying rent, sea W. H. 
ngalls. with Glen Walker A  Co.. Sixth 

tnd Houston streets. Phone 421.
' ' " - — . . • I to I I II

DON'T you want to make soma kind ol 
a reel estate trade? TeO ua arhat yon 

have or what you wanL Warren A  Wood- 
son. 411 Main streeL Phone 2358.

PHONE 2853 if you bare a fHp. six at 
aeven-rooB house to renL

DESPISE NOT “ra E  DAY OF SMALL 
THINGS—We don'L and trust yea 

won'L We are prepared to aril yoa a 
home in one of the nnst desirable and 
rapidly growing suburbs of the city for 
a small price, a small cash payment and 
small monthly installments. If you are 
tateresteA see W. H. Ingalls, with Qian 
Walker A  Ck>.. Sixth and Hoaston «ráete. 
Phone 42L

AW N IN G S
tIVNINGS mads MX Scott s xetii>vacif«s 

Works and Awalap Faetorr. Phons 
.47 1-rlap, new pbons I4A

IF  YOU have a Tarrant Mwlftj farm t o  
sale or trade see uai We^havs the sus- 

tomers. Warren A  Woodson. 911 
street Phone 236«.

W A N TE D —TO BU Y
____ - - - _ _ _ _ _ ------------------- —

WANTED TO BUY—A second-hand plat
form scale. 1,000 to 2.000 pounds ca

pacity; m u« be ta good repair. Answsr, 
D. B.. care Telegram.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE—We have 
anything that you want for sale or ex- 

cliange. City property, farms, ranches, 
stocks, etc. See us E  T. Odom A  Co., 
513 Main street. Both phones.

RAL ESTATE at Haggard A  Duff.

PR INTING
YOU NEED PRINTING EVEP.Y DAT 

BLANK BOOKS OC
CASIONALLY

PHONE 25 8PKER PRINTING CO.

SMOOTH SK IN

IF  YOU would have nice smooth skin, 
use Yawnafa Smooth Skin L  otiou. 

R. A. Andersou. the DraggIsL

SOME fine* exchange proposMlona In 
farms, ranches and merchandis« for >br< 

Worth city property or for other North 
Texas property. A. P. Thomas Rsatty 
Co., 909 Houston « . .  upstatra.

AT Tins season o f new aspliatloBB and 
new icsolutions. make up your mind to 

own your home before anotbor month is 
past, or the rent coBeetor comas around 
again. We wlU build you a neaL modern 
cottage. OB a splendid loL la  a flBa toes- 
tion. close to street car. and seQ all to You 
so you will have no trouble in payinp t o  
It on cNir «is y  payment plan. See W. H. 
IngaOs. with Glen Walker A  Co« Sixth 
and Hoaston streeta Phone 92L

I have Just received my spring 
goods, the latest styles and fad.

WOOD LONG
612 Main 8L THE TAILOR

A. 'P. THOMAS REALTY CO. ba r« moved 
to »49 Houston street, front rooms, sen- 

ood floor, new Floore buildtag.

TO

Chicago 
St, Loius 

Kansas City
And all points EAST and 

, NORTH.

Through Sleepers, Chair 
cars, Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dining Car ser
vice npsurpassed.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2

FOR SALE A T  A  BARGAIN
A  NEAT 4-roora plain cottage. soatW 

east front, xm a comer lot 54x136 feeL 
within two Mocks of « r e e l car. Pries * 
and terms can be made to suit you. Bee - 
us at once. W . H. Ingalls, erlth Gteh 
Walker A  Cou. Sixth and Htmstca BlSk 
Phone 821.

FIVE-ROOM cottage, hot bouse, ftae bart, 
wood shed, chicken boaaa. cStaont 

walks, fruit and shade trees, grape ar
bors. lot 100x104. built two years. c<mt 
$4.304. wlU sell for $3,»44, caoh f2.449. 
balance easy.
FOR SALE—A C-room story frasM 

bnllding. bam for feed and two horaes. 
city water. Lipscomb street, price 81.644; 
cash $104̂  balance $1L per aooth. See 
this.
NEW  8-room two-story frame booee. ele

gant and modern, $4.500, South Side. 
NEW five-room cottage, reception ball 

and hall between dining room and kitrh- 
en. porcelain bath and toileL foldfng doors.

I clasets. targe rooms and tall oeOtap. Price 
: $3.004. very cheap. Hemphill streeL 
j 'W'E have a number of smaller and dieap- 
j er places for sale. See us t o  aaytblnp 
you nuy wanL Warren A  TFoodsno. 
phone 2358. 411 Mata street.
■ ■■MSI. ..... <>-. ■■Ill ^ m.

IF  YOU are hunting for bargataa In 
farma ranches or city property, tbe A. 

P. Thotnaa Realty Company certainly has 
them. 94» Hoo«on streeL

AN EXAMPLE IN  ARITHMBTIC—Bay 
a house for seven years, at $12.5» 

p e « month, $L050. Buy from ns a 
neat, four-room cottage, built . for 
you. on a splendid lot 54x13» feeL 
fenced and cioee to s tre «  car. Oar 
price for all $954. on monthly lastaBmsnts 
that need n «  exceed $12.54 per meatb, «ta 
onr easy payment plan. See W. H. fng iBa. 
With Glen Walker A  Co« Sixth aad Bens- 
ton streets. Fb «»e <3L

Fort Worth HumoLne
S o c i e t > * ^

The socl« 7  rsqassts that all cásea of 
em elty to ehildraa. dumb animats and 
birds be reported Immediately to Ita 
secretary, J. C. MUler. Natatorium 
Building. Unsigned eommuBlcationa 
w ill receive no attention.

Tsong, Middle. Agcd
Mider ly.—If yon 

MkaoUjr a-eak. ne
matter from wbat
causa» undoveloped; 
bave Btrleture, vari-

_____cooele. «te,. MT PSB -
FECT v a c u u m  APPU AN C B  wUl cure 
you. No droga or nl eotrlclty. 75.044 
cured aad devetapsA ' 19 DATB* rRIAL.
Sexid for fra# bpoklat. Beat eeslsil
GuaraataeA. * «MtM g Mttdr. M. T. KM* 

193 Tabor JBÌB4 IBaavar. C M »

WE HAVE ALREADY SUPPLOED a goad 
many people with baams ca oew eodr 

payment plan, and stU bare sesae ctuiioe 
lota IcfL I f  you are payliig raat aad 
would like te saee iL call aad oae W. H. 
taigalla. with Glen WaMer A Col. Btatk 
and Houston straeta. Pboae dSL

DON'T you want to make eeaia kind 
o f real estate trade. TeU ns what 

you have or wbat you waaL Warran 
A Woodson, 411 Mala streeL Phone 
3258.

DO YOU want a good thtag? I f  ae reed 
this; 144-acre tana aaar Fori Werih 

to trade for vacant city ixupw ty. ,̂ A>so 
vendors’ lien notes to trade aam»''taay. 
Dwidgias A  8<taulta, 1296« Maga

44 ACRES of floe aaa‘''< kuiAltau- m t e  
fnmi cUy. $54 per acre, 

selling t o  $104; will seS ^  
acre bloeka. Wartea d 
2358. 811 Mala streeL

FOB SALE  QOS EXCHANGE I f t t e a  y -  
room botata M Btbw a« «M it  ^
eacrificta cr trade t o .

IS9 tkla« If paa -

asp t la
8X1

« r t l U A R O ^  ¿ 3
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SPECIAL PRICES
Mantel Beds reduced from ......................$61.50 to $38.75
Mantel Beds redneed fro m .;.................. $46.50 to $34.75
Mantel Beds reduced from ......................$40.00 to $30.00
Mantel Beds redneed from ......................$38.50 to $28.75
Mantel Beds reduced from ......................$35.00 to $25.75
Mantel Beds reduced frmn...................... $33.00 to $24.75
Mantel Beds reduced from ......................$30.00 to $23.50
Mantel Beds redneed ftrom......................$17.50 to $13^25
Mantel Beds reduced from ...................... $15.00 to $11.00
^ Goods Sold on Easy Payments

Furniture, Carpets, Mantels, Etc. 
1619-21-23 Blain St.

STOCK 5UFFEB IN 
NEOm^JU STORM

Heavy Snow in Central Fart 

of State W ith  Mercnry 

Below Zero

ELECTRIC SIGNS
T V n »« R e c t iie  S ira Manafactur- 
lo r  OoKpany, Akard and Pacific. 
Dallas, Texas.

11 THOM AS D. BOSS,

 ̂ Attorney

End Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FOBT W OBTH , TEXAS.

n m  u m c A im L E  a g b h c t
H. o . m :? i A  CO., 

Kotabllataed over sixty years, and 
bavin r one hundred and seventy- 
■Jaa branches tbrourbout the 
etrllixed world.
A DKPBMDABLE SERVICE OCR 
ORB AIM. nU B aC ALLED  COL- 
UBCnOR rA C IU T lE S .

BUSINESS LOCALS

The Model Bakery and Caterlnr Co.. 
MS Houston aL, are bavinr an excellent 
trade OB the cboiceat bakery goods in 
the city. Merit wins.

Baesard A  Doff, real estate dealers, 
iMva some of the best bargains in real 
aetata See them. They will tell you 
what they bava

Can on yoar grocer for old-fa^ioned 
wbolaaomc rock ground oom meal. Like

£nir gnndmotber need to caL Made by 
ugg-Dryden Corn Mma.

Kentucky Uquor House. Flneat Im
ported and domestic wines, liquors and 
e ^ r a  Quart and Jug trade a  specialty. 
114-ld Houston at.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry is never 
gnrpaseed for flrst-class work. They will 
aall for your laundry and deliver to your 
horoa Phone 2tl.

(Mulkey’s) Texas Paint and Paper 
Sboae wants your trade on wan paper, 
ail, glasa mixed paint, picture frames 
•nd mouldings. 40&-7 Houston sL 

K. H. Kellar sells celebrated Kauffman 
buggy. Finest rubber-tired buggy in Fort 
W o r ^  Oldest established and reliable. 
Vketory, MO Weat Second st.

Cummings, Shepard A  Co. eontinne the 
leading music dealers. Every purchase 
■avea you 2S per cent Pianos, organs, 
pboDographs and music boxes.

Do you know yon can save one-fourth 
t o  having your laundry work done by the 
fo liab le Steam Laundry? It's so. Qet 
aoupon book.

A. 1. Anderson's store, 410-12 Hous
ton s t , is one of the best equipped stores 
In the city. Sporting goods, electrical 
apppUcs and gas fixtures.

Drnmm Seed and Floral Co. ia the hnsi- 
aat place in Fort Worth supplying the 
people with cut flowers, plants and seeds 
• (  all kinds.

Metoon-Drangbon Business College. A 
geurae at this eoUege is man’s best capi 
tnl. Sttlng and preparing him for the 
averyday duties o f life.

Hava yon beard the phonographs at 
■’s J ^ d r y  store. &03 Hoaston at.? 

B : Pitman, the leading cash groaer 
' t t  Fort Worth. k Hs you the purest ut 
avarytbing in the grocery Une that money 
MBl bug.

0 e ^  that naver Ikll to ^row. Baker 
Bros.. 41S Houston It., have them. This 
wanns a  savtng of tinm and money to ^ u .

Fort Worth Anto Livery is showiiw the 
^Rest line o f autonoMles in Texas. Prices, 
9iM to M.MO. at factory. Supply, storage 
• a t  aala station. 444 Houston SL 

Three hundred farms for sale or ex
change. M. F. Chambers’ Real E>iUte 
OPh Main sL Over l.MO places in 
F # t  Worth. See us.

- N E W  ICE  COM PANY
V •

T ip  Clt^anc laa Company Announce 
Ftana far Largs Retail Trade

W e desire to announce that we have 
eiwuilaed with home capital a company 
fo r  the sale an^ distribution of ice in 
anMll quantities to the citixens of Fort 
Worth, and that we have contracted for 
gnlBcient quantities to insure prompt de-

You Had Better Hurry
I f  you want to #?et any of those bar^ins out of the 
Ettelson stock, 300 Main street.

They Are Going Fast

g gB V O U B  D T S P g P S Ii.

A cvnm  FOR A L L

nmt a Fatent Cure-all, Far a Maseru 
Rflmele, But Slamly a Satlaaal 

Cure far Dyspepata
In these days o f hurabnggery and 

deception, the manufacturers o f patent 
medicines, an a rule, seem to think 
their medicines w ill not sell unless 
they claim that It w ill cure every dis
ease under the sun. And they never 
think o f leaving out dyspepsia and 
stomach troubles. They are sure to 
claim that their nostrum is absolutely 
certain to cure every, dyspeptic and he 
need look no further.

In the face o f these absurd claim s, 
it is refreshing to note that the pro- I O l^ H A , Feb. 1.-—Omaha and vicin ity 
prietors o f Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets experienced a spell o f M id  weather 
have carefully refrained from making ‘ bis morning when the thermometer 
any undue claims or false representa- Meopped to six degress sero. A
tions regarding the merits o f this most I special from Alliance, in tlm central 
excellent remedy for* dyspepsia anJ | part o f the state, says snow has tailen 
stomach troublea They make but one | steadily there for the past 24 hours 
claim for it, and that is. that for in i j w ith no signs o f abatement. F » r a  
digestion arid various stomach trou- | entertained by stockmen there n u  
hies Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab let» is a [ been great suffering to stock on tuo 
radical cure. They go no farther than j ranges.
this, and any man or woman suffering ___
from Indigestion, chronic or nervous I STRANGE CAVE  FO UND  
dyspepsia, who w ill g ive  the remedy a 
tria l w ill find that nothing is claimed] 
for it that the facta w ill not fu lly  bus-  ̂
tain.

It is a modern discovery, composed ! 
o f harmless vegetable In gred ien t ac-| 
ceptable to the weakest or most deli
cate stomach. Its great success in |

n r  W E ST E R N  N E V A D A

Coataias I'amlataluible Evideacea a 
H asiag Been Inhabited by an

Prehlstarfe Raee
RENO. Neb., F eb  1.— W illiam  An 

curing stomach troubles Is due to the | dres and W illiam  Jones, two prospec- 
fact that the medicinal properties are I tors, report the discovery o f another 
such that it w ill digest whatever strang« cave in the southwestern por 
wholesome food is taken into the tlon o f Nevada. The cave has been ex
stomach. no matter whether the atom- plored to a depth o f 300 feet and shows 
acb is in good working order or not evidence o f a prehistoric race. Be
lt  rest» the overworked organ and re- tween the myriad «ta lactites that bang 
plenishes the body, the blood, the j from the walls heiroglyphics have been 
nerves, creating a healthy appetite, found. Old stone seats showing signs 
g iv ing  refreshing sleep and the blesa-I o f use have also been discovered and 
ings which always accompany a good j efforts are being made to explore the 
digestion and proper assimilation of innermost caverns o f the cave and 
food. I startling results are expected.

In using Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
no dieting is required. Simply eat I 
plenty o f wholesome food and take 
these Tablets at each meal, thus assist- j 
Ing and resting the stomach, which 
rapidly regains its proper digestive 
power, .when the Tablets w ill be no | 
longer required.

Nervous Dyspepsia Is simply a con- |

I N  T H E  C O U N T S

SM ALL COTTON W A D  
W O RTH  LOTS OF COIN

Hvary to all our cnatomers. The city will 
distrteted and wagona asaigned to spe

cial territory, thus minimising the haul 
■B# making n perfect aarvice; We ainá to 
Manas everybody—wMcfa. it is said, can- 
hcA ba don»—neverthaleas, we intend to 
try. and to that .end we promise fnll 
BiiytiL prompt servioe and no raise in

Mrery driver win be furt^sbed with 
genian, and we aak all who Miy from us 
to datiafy tbamsatvea aa to fan weight at 
t b ^  doora. caning to our nocioo any nag- 
laet or ahortaga and btaicdlate attention 
■ I d  ba gtren to tba cnas.

Wo e d  poor generaua anpport in our

KTB CQMPANT,
Ofleo owl Tarda, Foot at Main Street

Mare’a Owner Wagered ttSOO on Result 
of Race Which BPt of Lint 

Lost
“ What appear to be mere , trifles prove 

very expensive, sometimes,’' said Vance 
Nuckols to a  party of horsemen that 
gathered around the stove on a recent 
blustery afternoon.

‘1 remember where a small bunch of 
cotton, hardly as large as your fist, once 
coat s  man $1,500.

"The man in question was noted for bis 
shrewdness, and as be was also a first- 
class conditioner and race driver, he gen
erally came home in the fall with a 
generous bank rolL

"On this occasion he was racing his 
stable at a half-mile track in New York, 
and -on this particular day had pinned 
his faith on a mare that was to start in 
the 2:20 troL

"The mare was fast and had shown 
miles right at 2:15 in her work, but she 
bad always been »o  nervous and high 
strung that she usually made a costly 
break at a critical momenL

"The trainer secured this mare at a low 
price and had learned that by stuffing 
her ears with cotton she would stick to a 
trot and aeldom make a mistake.

"H e played her heavily to win and 
stood to cash in $1.500 if she connected 
with first money. After laying the mare 
up the t in t  two heats, which went to a 
gelding, he went on and took the third 
and fourth beats with speed to spare, and 
it looked like a cinch that she would win 
the fifth and deciding heat

“ In addition to the mare's regular 
groom, an extra ‘heeler’ bad been en
gaged to assist taking care of her. One 
of the local contingent that had freely 
bet on the gelding that had won the 
first two heats, had noticed the cotton in 
the mare's ears, and Just before the fifth 
heat he arranged with the assistant 
groom, who. It seems, had formerly been 
In his employ, to remove the cotton, 
which was done so deftly that the driver 
was unaware of iL

"The horses got the word the first time 
down, and the mare led to the three- 
quarter pole, with the gelding right at her 
vi4ieel. both going easy.

“ A t this point the gelding drew up on 
even terms and his driver let out a  wild 
warwhoop. the mare going to a tangled 
break and barely getting inside the dis
tance flag, while the gelding won the 
heat and the race."

—a —
Bourbon Wilkes Jr. was one of the 

most consistent trotters raced in the east 
during the early 'Ms, being in the sUble 
of “ Bniy’’ Rice, he of Lady Pipes fame. 
Rice Is now a prosperous merchant in a 
small Ohio town, although his love for 
the trotter takes him to every race meet
ing held within a himdred miles of his 
home.

Aftey having wonr a number of good 
races over the half-mile tracks in 1S95, 
Rice decided to enter Bourbon Wilkes Jr. 
at the mile track meeting at Columbus.

The horse was shipped in care of his 
groom. Josh, it having been agreed that 
Rice was to come down on the morning 
of his race to drive him, the balance of 
his stable being at a half-mile track 
meeting in the northern part of the state.

The day of the race arrived and Joah 
warmed up the stallion, whose beautiful 
chestnut eoat shone like Bilk.

A t noon Joah began to wonder why 
Rice had not ptU in an appearance. He 
did not know A a t the train on which 
the drivei* was hurrying to Columbus was 
held up by n wreck forty miles away 
with Rica fuming and fretting at the de
lay.

The horses were called, and still no 
driver. Josh was In a qundary, but fi
nally decided to drive the first heat him
self.

" I  can keep him Just Inside the distance

to the paddock and handed Joeh a gen 
erous bunch o f their tickets, with the re
sult that the latter caahed in a sufficient 
sum to enable him to go Into winter quar 
ters "with a trunk full of glad rags and 
a big bunch of the long green."

In point of continuous public service, 
Jim, a livery horse owned In Woodstock. 
Vt., seems to be entitled to first honors. 
Jim was purchased In J876 by a livery
man. being 3 years old at that time. He 
was used on a coach for twelve years, 
not missing a dosen days out of harness 
during that period, and is still in active 
selrvlce. Although $8. he enjoys good 
health and is a hearty feeder, while his 
services for light driving are in steady 
demand.

GEO. A. SCHNEIDER.

CITY BRIEFS

Queen Quality Sterch. A ll Orocara.
Cut flowars at Drumm’a. Pbona lOL
Boas's Book Btora, 448 Main atraaL
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce^ fuel 

and fat kindling. Phona 180.
It  w ill always ba found a UtUa better 

and perbapa a little cheaper at the W il- 
Ham Henry 4k R, B. Ball Hardware Co., 
1815-17 Main.

In everybody's mouth. Eagla Bread. 
For sale by all grocein.

Three prises given away on C. C. pegs 
of The Telegram.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Miller 4k Voss, is now located at 815 
Main street. Phone 1280.

Win a prlxe. See Telegram want page.
Vo#s inectrlc vo!, 80S Rusk street 

Phones 440.
For cold feet use Hanning’s Powder. 

Onaranteed by Pangburn.
T. R. Stewart of Vernon is In the city,
Police Officer Isham has returned from 

a trip to Oklaboma.

J. W. Hendricks of Electra was a caller 
in Fort Worth this morning.

John P. Hughes, railroad contractor, ia 
expected home from Austin this evening.

Charles Lewis, a clerk at L. O. GlI-

CASES FILED
John R. MeSwean vs. St. Louis and 

dition in which some portion or por-| gaii Francisco Railway Company, Jam- 
tlons o f the nervous system are not I ages.
properly nourished. Good digestion I Della M. Youngblood et al vs. Benedict 
invigorates the nervous system and j Kessler et al, trespass to try title and 
every organ In the body. | damages.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold I c. F. Crabtree vs. J. F. Rufner, trea- 
by all daugglsts at 50 cents per pack- | pass to try title and damages, 
age,

POLL TA X  COLLECTIONS
The entire clerical force of County Col 

lector Walker’s offlee is busy today fig
uring out the number who qualified ns 
voters In Tarraf.t county.

Mr. Walker states that it will be aev

bert’s, is confined to his home with Ill
ness.

Dr. Broiles arrived home this mom ___________  ______ __________
ing from Decatur, Texas, where he was I |̂.||| before accurate figures can be
called on professional business. I given.

Miss Sallle Lockrldge leaves today Approx^ately Oie county will 
for Austin to attend a lecture 8,600 certificates and exem p^ps
Christian Science. ' ’« » t  ’ I “  “I falling off of approximately 1,800.

Messrs. S. H. Barnett, Albert Mayard I The city vote will be about 4,318, a fall- 
and R. Barnett of Mineral WclU were [ |ng oft of 650. 
business callers in Fort Worth today.

Hood 's Sarsaporilld
Ba»  won saeoeM far beyond the effBct 
of adrertiging only.

The aecret of its wonderful popular- 
fty it explained by its unapproachable 
M ent.

Based uiion a prescription which 
eured people considered incurable,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Unites the beet-known vegetable rem
edies, by such a combination, propor
tion and proceM aa to have curative 
power peculiar to Itself.

Its cores of scrofula, ecsema, psori- 
aeia, and every kind of humor, as well 
gg catarrh and rbe^ifnatism —  prove ,

Hood’s Sarsaparillt
the best blood'purifier ever prodnoed.

Its cores of dyspepsia, lots of appe
tite and that tiretkfeeling make it tbo 
greatest stomach tonic and strength- 
restorer tiie world has ever known.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is a tlioroughly good medicine. Begin 
to take it TO D AY . Get HOOD’S.

W. H. Robb, the United States Immi
gration agent for the Fort Worth dls- 
trlcL is unable to Jeave his home. 466 
^ u th  Main street, on account of Illness.

8. K. Bullard, superintendent of tele* 
graph of the Missouri. Kansas and Texas.

COUNTY COURT
There was nothing done in the county 

I court today.

TO BEAUTIFY 
YOUR COMPLEXION 

IN 10 DAYS, USE

S a t i n ó l a
t h e  u n e q u a l l e d  b e a u t if ie r

A few applications win remove tan or 
sallowness and restore the beauty of 
youth.

aATINOLA ia a new discovery, guaran
teed. and money refunded if it falls to re

****. Biackheads. Tan, Dlacolorationa and Dla-
*** ***̂ ®*'* **** j figuring Ek-uptions. Ordinary case« in 10

ond heat. days, the worst in 20 days. A fter these
The field that scored for the word was defects are removed the skin will be aoft.

DISTRICT COURTS 
A  result was reached in the damage 

was a caller in railroad circles this mom- I case of Harrold A  Briggs \-a. 8t. Louis 
ing, from Denison. land San Francisco Railway Company, a

A. N. Evans, the real estate dealer, is I Judgment being rendered for the plain- 
expected home from Palestine, where he I tiff against the defendant company for 
has been on business the past several I 8453.70 as principal and $65.04 aa interesL 
days. I aggragatlng 8573.74, with interest from

W. M Koonce. a banker of Boyd, was *»“ • Judgment in
In Fort Worth for several hour» this 
morning. Mr. Koonce was returning from Southern lU llway Company to J u d ^ n t  
east 'rTxas. where he has been to estab- «gainst defendant St. Louis and ten  B^n^ 
lish several churches. «*»«> Company, w id  ««/endam

 ̂ . I excepts and gives notice of appeal to the
Ladles who are ambitious to ^ court of civil appeals of the Second Ju-

beautiful complexion should try Melrose I district of Texas.
Cream: 25c. The Jury in the Seventeenth district
wanted. Write Lackey a Pharmacy, Fort j today discharged for the week.
Worth, Texas. I yj| ^*,*8 set for trial for the bai-

The regular monthly meeting o f the|ance of the week were continued.
Fort W orth Kindergarten Association
w ill be held Thursday afternoon at the i MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kindergarten college. Sixth and La-1 _  , _ _  , . , .
mar streets at 3 o'clock marriage certificate clerk in themar streets, at 3 o c io c t  „ .  county clerk’s office reports a very light

The bank clearings for the post ™oDlh February,
are 83.256,459.64, as compared with *iL~|oniy one certificate was Issued, the par- 
581.081.86, the clearings for the same t j „  l . B. Sellers an<J Miss Mattia
month in 1904. The increase is due to the|nyb^pt^y yj North Fort Worth, 
general business activity and prosperity
in this part of the country. i y;o torture to that of a  rheumatic.

Tha members o f Worth Tent No. 2T. No. 2851. by Elm^^^
K. O. T. M.. w ill g ive  a smoker and | 
entertainment at their hail, corner Houston, Texas, Sola AgenL

S. H. COWKN BICK 
FBOMHINGTON

Cattlemen’s Representative 

Says Townsend-Esch B ill 

Report Is a Victory

the strongest Bourbon had ever meL 
Josh’s plan to keep Bourbon Just inside 
the distance was forgotten when the word 
was given, and os the bunch beaded into 
the stretch at the finish J<Vh was up 
in the front tier and drivlnE ih e staUion 
in a manner that landed him in front at 
tha wire, amid tha ^ e e n  of the crowd.

When lOec Jiaally anivad, lata in tba 
afternoon, ha rushed out to the rail Just 
in tfma to aeo Bourbon wtnaliw tho thiid 
and deciding beat in a ronoiiig finish, th* 
staBlon taking a record o f 2:12)4. wklch 
be never lowered.

Baron Dillon bad been the favorite h» 
the early betting, and altar Bourbon 
'WUkeo Jr. had taken tba ftrat haot avr- 
eral at tha bayerf at Oald tickets want

clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or by mail. Thou
sands of ladies testify to the merits of 
Satinóla.

Mrs. Etta Brown writea:—8 t  Louis, 
Mo„ June 24, 194L " I  have baen using 
your Satinóla, Egyptian Cresjn, Soap and 
Madina Faca Powder and like tham all 
very much. This is tha first summar 
since cbildbood that I  have toan without 
fracklsa. I  am 24 yeara edd and have a 
better complexion now than when a girt."

NATIONAL TO ILET CO., Parta, Tean. 
BoM in Fort Worth by Covay A Martin, 
J. M. Parker. Weaver’s Fbanaaoy and all 
leading dniiitats. «

Wbolesala dtatrlhotors: H. W. WOliama 
Co. and Wadawcrth-Oamcron C*.

Main and Third streets, Friday even
ing, Feb. 2. Members can get invita
tion card» by calling on B. A. Haden. 
at Santa Fe local office, or J. H. Mel
ton, at Dr. Pollock's.

C. W. Woodman of this city announces { 
that he has received a communication 
from the secretary of the American Fed
eration of I.abor, stating that represen
tatives for the clgarmakers’ union, hat-1 
ters. garment workers and other unions 
will be present at the meeting of the 
State Fanners’ union to be held In tbis| 
city on Feb. 14.

The H. B. Ridgley Merchandise Com
pany of Wichita. Kan., has written to As> 
aistant Poatmaater McKee, asking for 
particulars concerning Fort Worth. Mr.
McKee has turned the letter over to Sec
retary Paddock of the Board of Trade, 
requesting that company be given nil 
the information desired. The company 
expects to laoste In the southwest. I The action of the house committee on 

L. M. Standfelld of Temple is visiting interstate and foreign commerce In order 
in tho city for several days. ing a favorable report on the E>ch-Town

W. O. Thomas, deputy United SUtes Montay is «  ^ r t la l victory won
marshal, returned this morning from mem^rs of the Texas CatUe Rais-
Knox county, where he has been the past I ®™ Msoclation and ^ e  manufacturers 
four days. He brought back with him »hippers all over the country. To the 
John Green, alias John MUler. wanted m^mbera of the Texas aasocUtion much 
at Chickasha, L T., on several irtdictments I ®f*dl^ for the partial victory must be giv- 
Of the federal grand Jury. The man was ®" through .their attoraey. Sam H. 
taken before Commisaioner N. A. Dodge I Cowan, the attorney for the association, 
and confined to the county Jail awaiting I h” “  those whom he has Interested, tho 
his transfer to the territory. I matter has been given the publicity and

preparation it has.
The Star Theater. Thirteenth and Rusk | speaking of the bill and Its scope 

streets, which opened Monday evening. Judge Cowan, who returned from Wash- 
has been playing to fine houMS. The vau- ingfon today, said: ' I t  is satisfactory to 
derille program Is one of the best ever the shipping public. It is understood that 
offered in Fort Worth, and the manage- “  accepted by those interested and tha 
ment deserves the liberal patrot J-jb it Is I government officials, as well as indorsed 
receiving. | by the president. It was made use of to

defeat the Hepburn bill, which was in the 
What you pay for extracts is ImportanL I interests of the railroads, if we may Judge 

but what you get for your money is ten I trorn Its provisions. The only danger 1 
times more ImportanL Ask for Burnett’s I »ee In the bill reported is that it gives 
Vanilla and get the best. | ^® <’aurt the power to pass upon the rea

Bonahleness €»f the commission’s orders. 
Longwood, Bonaparte’s house in St. I which is possibly capable of the construc- 

Helana, Is now a barn. Tha room In 1 * h a t  the court’s Judgment should be 
which he died Is a stabla. On tha slta | submitted to the commission. However, 
o f bis former grava is a  machine for | B is generally understood that the attor- 
grinding corn. I ney general as well as some o f the mem-

] bera of the interstate commerea commis- 
' alon are favorable to that provlston, it 
being coupled with tha clanaa in the biB

write to their congressmen and let them 
knew where they stand. The railroads 
are making most extraordinary efforts to 
get merchants and bankers to protest 
against the passage of such a law. Gen
erally the men who do this are not the 
ones who have to pay the freight. I f  they 
are wholesale merchants they add it to 
the price of their goods."

Judge Cowan Is much pleased that the 
measure aa proposed has received the fa- 
Torabla consideration that it has so tar 
and is sanguine that the interest the 
shippers both large and small and the 
people in general all over the country 
have taken in the matter is bound to at
tract the attention of their representa
tives In congress and ultimately succeed 
in having either a bill of the construction 
of the Esch-Townsend bill or a similar 
one passed.

T H E  M A N  , 
A B O U T  T O f V h

J. C. Morgan, superintendent of public 
instruction for the p^o^-ince of Ontario, 
Canada, is in Fort Worth, having stopped 
Off here on his way to California. Mr. 
Morgan is taking the trip for his health, 
which is failing him as a result o f over
work. He will rentain here for several 
clays and »-ill then continue his trip to 
California.

Mr. Morgan, besides holdllig the posi
tion of school superintendent, is also su
preme organist for the Independent Order 
of Foresters, and grand master of Cr>’ptlc 
Masonry of Canada, the highest order of 
Masonic organization.

CASTOR IA
For Inflmti and Children.

Ill Kind Yw Han Alwaft BoagM
Bears the

eignatiirsof

O

I f  your heavy weight gar 
can not be made to last aa i 
as the w inter you simply has 
face the situation and 
fo r the “unexpired seasoB."

W e can supply you 
good heavy w eight suit, at i ' i  
sonably low  price, or a 
w eight suit at any price, or ' 
part o f any sort o f suit.

Our assortment and or 
tion are in tacL 
Advance spring styles on i

SUITS and OVER!
T a llo rw d  t o  Tas

$20  to $4(
S K IN N  £  R. &  C

In e o f-p o ra t a d

Ttailora, 715 Main St 
Fort WortK. Taxa^

P IP E  L IN E  B IL L
R A ISE S A  PROTEST

BEIALMONT, Texas, Feb. 1.—A  mass 
meeting o f independent oil producers la 
called at the city hall tonight to protest 
against the pipe line bill introduced by a 
Jefferson county representative and now 
pending in the legislature. The independ
ents say the bill will put producers com
pletely at the mercy o f the pipe lines. A  
vigorous protest will go to Austin.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—The president 

today sent to the senate the followbig 
nominations:

Consul—James C. Kellogg of Louisana. 
at Barranquilla, Colombia.

Register o f Land Office—Walter L. Co
hen of Louisiana, at New Orleans.

Postmasters—Arkansas: Henry 1’hana 
at Arkansas City: James T. Redding at 
Huntington. Louisiana: Thomas J. Wood
ward at New Orleans. Texas: Lafayette 
Sharpe at San Augustine; John C. Mc
Bride at Woodville.

THROIG
SIEEPE

-VIA-

TO HOUSTON
Leave on train No. 1 
5:50 p. m., arrive Houst 
6:10 a. m.

For reservation of be' 
call on

T. T. MCDONALD^ 
> City Ticket

m is  BUIS eiiiEo
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—The census 

report for cotton ginned to Jan. 18 in 
695 counties shows 9.717,693 bales, count
ing half bales as round bales, compared 
with 7,168,381 bates in same counties last 
year.

STEAMER’S CREW SAFE 
AMSTERDAM. Feb. 1.—'The remaining 

twenty-five members o f the crew of the 
British steamer Alba, from Newport 
News, Jan. 11, for Amvterdam, which 
went ashore at Zandvoort, landed today 
The steamer wUl be a toUl loss.

H ILL  COUNTY POLL TAXES
HILLSBORO. Texas, Feb. 1.—HiU coun- 

ty polls paid totaled 6,912, deUnquent 2.- 
275; Hillsboro poll» paid were 728, delin
quent 332; county exemptions were 12 400 
city 260. ’ ’

TWENTY PERSONS I
(Continued from page UV-

'N  SAN ANGELO
SAN ANGELO. Texas, Feb. 1.__Firs

here last night destroyed 830,000 worth of 
property. It  started from an nnknown 
cause in C. and G. Hageisteln’a warehoua. 
which, with the stock of implements, was 
wmpletely destroyed. The esUblishment» 
M J. 8. Shupert, Johns A  Davis Will 
Dougherty and the French restaurant 
were partially destroyed. The majority 
was fully in.sured.

PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE which raquiras tba facta to h* paaaed
J. D. Runyan of BuUervUla. Ohio, la idUpon by tka conuBissim 

the pacullar diaappaarance of hla painfull •<n- lu fim ent I« th«* th« ■ «««*  
■ymptoms of indlgsatloB and W lkH«4aal .o t  to  « h t e í T L i  S t  hm « ? ^ ! !  ^to Dr Kina'« New TSf« 1>lll« n «
•They are a perfect remedy, for dlaa«nesa,f
aour stomach, beadache.' consOpatloii.|i^ ^
Steivaa a.S N R  ^  ^  ----------Raavea Phanaacy and H. ■. Blanton Alth« peopia-af tha coun

6c. I ly  *Co. I tba..'

I t  beboovs* 
stand aquar*. 

lUer and to

"PITTSBUQ PH IL ”  DEAD
Ca m d e n , S. C., Feb. l.—Oeorge Smith, 

well known as "Pittsburg Phil." the noted 
race follower and plunger, is dead here.

London 1» steadily grow ing worse. It 
the police records may be used aa a 
criterion, as during the past year tha 
number o f drunk and dioordarly cases 
amounted to 8.67 per 1.444 popnUtion. 
'th e  largest parcentagf sinoa 1858."

According to tba annual report o f 
the Volunteers o f Amortea,. o f whom 
Ballington Booth is the leader tha 
coagregatlona a t 'th e  66,400 acfrleas 
during tba year w ithin the volunter 
halls and bnlldinge reached 1,040.955 
persona.

WlTea o f StaBMoe nobleBMii eat tbetr 
hair ao that it sticks straight up from 
their heads. The average leng|taaf 
te about one and one-half IgoQ B

trains were not compelled to stop 
street car Crossing, but that 
trains slow up and make modsral 
in passing such crossings. He 
received an official report of the 
and until he bad be was not able 
data regarding the wreck.

SAY LANTER N  WAS
According to statements 

the office of the vice presi<
Frisco railroad in this city, the j 
crashed into the street car in T 
Worth this morning were 
the stock yards to be delive 
Belt railroad.

Frisco authorities assert 
man was sitting on top. 
waving a lantern. C. B. 
engineer, says that be aj_ _ ____
and reversed the lever as soon 
alixed the situation.' but that tha 
Immediately followed.

J. M. Chandler, chief clerk tor 
Frisco, said: "W e cannot flx the
and responsibility aa yeL' as the 
has not been sufficiently investigated. 
Joint investigation will be held as «  
as possible."

PASSENGERS' STATE ME94TS
W . C. Forbess of the Traction 

has secured statements fr*m 
and those who witnessed the 
the effect that they Im rd  no 
whistle and saw no lant«m on 
Tba headlight was obaenred by 
they say, which were being 
front of the engine.

PRINCESS VICTORIA AS 
W E LL  AS

LONDON, reb. 1.—A  
this mornving by the {ttayaletans 
Princess Vlctorla.*wbo was -bp 
for appendicitis at BuddasMUn 
yesterday, aays she paased »  
night, but otherwise Is as weB as 
expseted.

Making: Frient 
Every Day.
this o e  traihMhr b4 m MM
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